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PARIS, MR, FRIDAY, 
pOft:i|. 
The Old Ccttig* Clock. 
<"»k lk» «M, «kl lbrk,«f Ik* K HMrkoM (lock. 
W m lk» hrnklral iKi«c Mil ar»lr«l 
Vl* kaada, ik«u<H «kl, ka<l a loach of (wl»l, 
AaJ >U rhi«M> r«m tlill tk# »a*ri»*i 
"T«»* • maaitof, Im, Ik H»jh iu aanla 
«m dt«, 
Vrt lk** tkowfk nii«m *li*»nl 
I -vl it* »•(•, villi i>U ami <»»»<, 
M Im ike »•■«* n( lr«ra>Wkip ttliarr.1! 
"Tick, l*k." Il Iflldl, to 1*4— 
J# lr« !'*» (Km oiiainf ; 
T'p. ap aa<l f. «r rW » » kana, 
YmD ar»f r riw *aaa ill ikr Morning 
"* 
A tiwn.ll* luM m\» ikit 'ktck, 
A* il «l«nj ia 11» corart mi.Uj, 
thl l>Wvil |K« iia» vilk a mrtiy chime. 
The ii«tn )•■«••• l»x«ilinf ; 
II..I a rroaa aki «»*rr mm» ikal lirfMnw tk*k, 
A* <1 ralirJ al Jaikrrak U l.il%, 
WW* ika .L.«a W-ir.1 |>1| a>» tk* »■•!» aaj, 
AaJ ike ea>l» air l.lra •-•kll? ; 
••T.rk. Ifk," 4 ami—'V|wk owl »fl»,l, 
r»r ill !"»» fi»ea *ai«in( ; 
Yea'II ae»er ka»» krallh. * •"II ar»er »e! aeallh, 
I'alraa taa'rt ap a* n ia ike Bufinnf 
" 
9*1 >11 k->wlt the xMtaJ ( »i ««J aaj iuo»t. 
With a IBM Ikal r«w< w««r : 
M W trait ara hr.l f#f ike t«i(hl ■<§ lie. I, 
Aa ike oki ftien.lt Um f>r at*r 
lit kran Iran—lh«|h Ikaili ate ( «, 
Tktl a am»t tiealt a»l lawpf ; 
111 ktaJt al»ll awte—Tk"M{k kta.lt ae U«e 
Art ilii|a<| «hi rank mi k«*f»r 
"Tick—tick," it mJ—Ml» I be < bufrk-tanl M, 
Tk* juif kalk jitra mMaiaj— 
I>. ap. ta.1 naf, •if I I wk l.» the ikat, 
Aa.1 [»rrpaie tor lM«ral« »>f.ii«* !H 
HI i g r r 11 il n r ti n 5. 
I'c ■ ltlok»* • 
DEPARTURE AND RETURN. 
When I enterrd the ehurehtanl it waa >■ 
t!>« mornmsr—a morning or* «<f the aetcne»t 
and «we*ie*t of the ; auiumer ha! robed 
ll# earth « luiwriaiit t*« ttr «»»e a fe« 
ffeecv eU«dlei«. for on the eilx-rul dept.'i*. 
!•>* wtml* So*>«u of tie aky W>« 
!*»■ i.lul ; ard nai re, with a • '•»"! r*» ieioc 
•*. itvnl <* i»4«'» i» the «iniili of tl.o g< iul 
im. Ml aru« >«] *t« tranquil. ihe hum «•! 
t .«» ! lie •:!> I.u»bed. and e»en man mate na- 
it v wb» 1 t.» feel ai.'i own the | mnN « 
the Sa'»'»ath. Th» taormur of ibe a'reani 
cj^te o»i ii<e rar like "a tender lapainf 
and the lark thai apruaf from the tufted gra>-« 
at my fe*:. carol re liiiwHv a* it fluttered 
*«d •■a***l. :,tc ml in ti* ear of iatt(tnt- 
iu Mii*i lti(f uotca lo K'tnr- 
t». iij of a *3(1 rx !■*!». 
A* I Mtmd looking at tl»e olj church, there 
wa« majie in the reE*m!»rsnce* connected 
u \h it. IV «)m^' air item re ipjeirrd |e%» 
tl,Ml jt tvwl i^w-e t.» 'W eie of boyhood, and 
%, fl\ miM I rr >k« ii'»«* t !» e*. ilial t 
oiiiif Hmr, hut in proof uf iia ■••tut. 
tl>er* « x tlie *clf »an;e b< Iri n w hick a 
achonl I'elh ■* ami iiit**!f had purloined a 
greeo b*oeT» re«t, Mill keep nj It* c» te.i 
?oo'» ateajil* fe*t«M4 in the cre»i of the 
inoi.ld.'f,ng at onto on the abiitmert of lite 
II *4 tjaer Willie c»*t * rn» e\e« up to 
I)* wccple. who h ai«ll Ami :ta narr«« iron 
harreJ l«tti>-e« Mei fuMS in fravneaa. the 
nwjlmy «.f tl e 1*11 commenced, ao.l Ha »nk»- 
r>"«. dwg-donj rcaonm'ed ihrpt.gh the air. 
like tin' imt «f a cuardiaii apirit watching 
e»e» the Viol'Pf »• »f the « :l trtn| !e. I *ami- 
irred a ft a t< < »tej » tr< rn tlx* *all», aotl 
urrh «. <l»r*vc1 «mt "in the r Sui'div * 
be»t.*' >11 i»<*a«l* e't*an. were wandering amul 
il^ n«"»» t« oibatone*, [ tekine km»ni|« ai'd 
daiMs. The o'.ie-t had in her arm*, aeetn 
tnj'tr a little » Mrr, and w»a aj^llm^ nut thr 
in»;ri j4n»n on «ao> * de of a • ,u ire pillar 
S-» ♦iiip«,r«^,i«ed i% tlw Upae ol time, and 
•o grailual the ehange of eireumataneea, that 
U i» unly h» eonira»t we eome to percent the 
%l»rtlinp alteratjoi* which teai* la»e prn- 
d. '•ed. \V' en |j«t I I.-mJ aiood in that calm 
fieV] <>f Cravn- ' 111,1 Voulh, with liope* 
bwoviiit aa a *pnnc in<>rnin» and full uf that 
animation and romantic dtli^ht which en re* 
oiii* lo look on the sunrt aide of thin^. Na- 
I /*• waa li en ,ia a ro ^mfieent piriur ; the 
dMW i'f the lieart dream of lotc. When 
atirrdant on niemonr we ira«el throogli tlx- 
pati. Iiow often dn we atumMr on green a|M>U 
and »unnv ki.olla—on art i.ra ai d on |«r»on» 
• lurk rtw!eare«l lillr, which awaken"thoiif ht» 
that do idteri lie U«> deep t«>r tram." and 
pleaaant rentembrance* nf what hath been nev- 
er to be a^a.n— tu p easant loo tm pondered on 
a Sr.jht helidatr. A* I leant tar ell«>w on an 
old nuwa-greened tomlwtune, I gated on the 
eouotitr around, I knew it all—it «)• the aame 
»«J unclianceti but ilM-leelmg^ wuh which 
I had oner »ie«ei rt were withered for e*er' 
It waa in mv nme'.eeinh »eir when 1 left 
h ine, and at lhal age life ha* not bwt U» r»- 
rtuntK* inli n at, nor earth it* foirjr bue«. Tl»« 
•erioua nceuiatiuns of life had heen haidlf 
cnoimertced but tialea were allowed matead 
to aa'ume Btxiue in;«>rur.ce. Yet wh^t««eota 
*ti»» apnnj from terneat trilWa—tri(lea*eem- 
tnglji unwurthy rememhrance, f4r le<» record. 
Ne*erthele*a, auch inrti:enecd mjr fate—chan- 
ced ill m» »iew^»—and ga*e t^ colour In nir 
fjture 
Header—I «i< then in l«*e. If tou have 
Mi»f lietn »<>, put mil* thia brief narrative, 
until that runt :uiiiiti»n happen* to you.fur it 
*ill appear unnatural and overatrained. It 
J mi bate been,or are, I throw tnjttll on jour 
larder merr-e* 
( Jlherioe before the left hoio« to 
•t-eivl a low daj» wuS a rrUtion arnile or t*o 
d»UM. had cmcii nxr a promise to return on 
apartteular e»ening—tiic Friday evening—at 
a particular hour. anJ I was to >« m waiting 
*• her eac»rt. The da** |>awj uter.md the 
•'Miiij eame. 
Hie clork had j<i»t ttrnek «n it wa« aunt- 
®*r tinte,i|f m dJU* uf a deliei»ui June,iiHl I, 
•' 'lime int book,was pri<ee>lirg to the dim., 
W'«ea t •»[«-■ and in bounccd mjr lliouglit* 
"• 'riend Kra'tk Luuuden. 
•'I juat come to aprn£ an hour with y«u," 
he mi J lapping me on the •houM«r; "or 
what 
aat *ou to a atioll on thm fine ctening 1 he? 
aa* a I>ai>iah teaael haa come into our little 
harbour to-day. J.ct ua go down, ami hate a 
lo»k >»f ii." 
What muU 1 Jo—what rmilJ I aay' l^»e 
it haahful aa it ia aecret; ami the tongue of a 
Inter fatla when mu>i required. It would hate 
been rude net* lo hate ahaken him dir. and 
had I plead wi-nf«4<vm engagement, ten lo 
»M, he would not bate propoaed accompany- 
inc me Frank l.umaden waa a general ac- 
quaintance. 
Out we went; there waa mi help for il. I 
waa angrt w ith myaelf and him. The etc- 
nmg paaeee oter; etery minute aeemed an 
hour. I curmrd the Dantah tewl, and all it 
concerned. Frank atuck In me like an etil 
ronacuwce. ami not till an hour aftejall hnpra 
of Meinf Mta Wyh« had etpiied J id ke Irate 
m* to inttelf, to abew the cud of my bitter 
thoughts. 
The next mmn 1 called in the eipectatiiHt 
that K>m# chance might hate lieen iflitiilnl me 
le plead my apologr. and to eipreaa at once 
my regret and di*ap|«i"tii»enl. I only aaw 
Mr*. W vlie. Catherine waa indiapvcd. For 
•etcral »ucpr»«ite daia I made enquiriea. 
She waa better, but had not left her room— 
ahe waa now nearly quile well—ahe waa out 
at a ahort walk Cathctine waa intmible. 
What could this mean' Offence, if oftence 
had been giaenbr me,wa« intnluntartr Faui-^ 
it or not. wlit condemn me •ithout affording 
opportunity eititcr of a heariuf or an cxpla- 
nalu n' 
At that period, all the paaa ona of toulh 
burned hotly in my heart, and all within waa 
a tumult. Hy fit* I wai virrowful and angrt— 
jeaUtua—doling — implacable -lorgiting, "e»- 
er\lhing Vy turna, an<l nothing long,'* except 
in the j»«lour of an affection which I rallied 
agamat, but could not caal from me. 
I'renoualo thia, 1 hail Imrn urged hi my 
frienda to accept of a lucratite mercantile ait- 
nation in Itemcrara hut thia olTer, although 
not poaiinelt rcf«ae»l, I had kept in a'«etar>c* 
vilrlt on account of mt reluctance to leate all 
in ihe world that waa then hc!J dear hy me 
In the delirium of mr thoughts, I ima?ined 
that tlua bar waa now removed and that not 
only (ml I a right to go where 1 i'le.\*ei1, but 
tl at I waa ready at a m■ •rneni'a warning to do 
ao. Siie klmna me ; ahe deepiaca me at all 
menta alie Condemn a me irhcvd; ahe with- 
ea lo gel nd of me Iter affect. <>na mat ha»e 
\>c*ii a' ie> ated u» another. I alull ami w ill not 
diatrcaa Iter. the ahal* aoon be rid of tnv pres 
cnee. 
lli.t perhaps I had prncraatinated tno long. 
Waa the ait nation atill *| en I wrote on the 
inaiani to mt friend at l.itcr|4m|. Ily return, 
.it ai»wer cam*, aunimoning n»e t» tx in.I* 
m'ih all an^ed. aa the iav| »n ready for 
aailmg. and ih-«t he had aeenred my ptaaagc. 
Intwwdatal waa «4T'»n my journey. Head- 
airwg an.I impetuous. I had not tune I rfiti 
noi if iii> «elf nnie—to reflect on mt eon- 
duet Tlie aie;>* I bad taken were irrctricta*! 
1» d M •* \V»ltr knot* my motion* I had 
ever* fri-.m ii» belie** llut all# did not, ami I 
etc" Ir iim; !<«•»! in ihe»uppo« tion (mil Ilea*, 
fit forgive lur) that the would feel the cruelty 
of her conduct, and mlTcr for it—ob.rml iutr*r 
—lint it iim ttrong a word—-but be torry fur 
it w ben tun late. 
The morrow was my atari ing time. I wat 
to lejve my native land, ami all 1 loved in the 
world, in acarch of uncertain gain* My 
imiiii wat ditiulitfied an I dark, and 1 cmitd 
ha*e withed for death, »rrr it for no oilier 
ItUM tiian that in» l<on*t should rett in I he 
ajtne churchvsrd *ith tli<>*e of my familv and 
forefathers. The hue of country may be much 
ilN'ijrr mi Mime biwini than in otheit, hut 
if the latent glow it at any tune to be called 
forth, >1 mutt he when a man i« leaving it for 
a dun and indefinite (>efiod—perhaj * »nh lit- 
tle pronpeet of return. 
At morning the carriage, with trunk* larrd 
on top and front, rallied to the d<mr. Wc 
drove off, pa»aed through the well known 
*ireeta.lil« people who are hurrying to a teene 
of gaielv ; and before I had recovered enough 
from my reverie to l«e a'to/ether eonartou* of 
what wa» pitting.wo wore *«*eral mile* from 
m* native place—from the home of t'alh. fine 
\V»|ie. I remember in the mid»t of my har- 
dy bravery, being more than one* overcome 
w ith the toftuesa of humanity,and Starting up 
in the window* f the cbaiae, to cati a latt, 
and yet another litt took backward*. The 
toung day wat »eiene and beautiful; the lur I* 
were tinging in the fields, and the wjyt J« 
traveller whittling in vacant jovfulncst of hi* 
heart. The lown wa» ttill vitible, a» it lay 
on the *ide of a genile hill. The blue *m »ke 
from a hundred happy he art ha wat ascending 
up through the quiet morning air, the wcalh- 
ereock on the town-houtc aleeple glittered in 
the aunahine. 
Thirty rear* '—what a chasm in human life 
—iSirtj \ ears patted over my head in a for- 
eign land, at, changed in form and mind,I tei 
mv foot on the native toil to which I relt I had 
«lmoti grown an alien. The high hearted 
ptiiiwiaW stripling bad become transformed 
into the tallow valetudinarian,the almoat pen> 
mlcss you:b into the man of sulwtance. On 
tl» morning alter my arrival, at 1 thought of 
my early year*.I looked at my face in the mir- 
ror, and could not help heaving a sigh over 
the ravage* of time. 
Need I tay that few, very few of rav early 
friend* remained to bid rte welcome back f 
I lie seythe of time had made dreadful havoc. 
I he old had pitted away "like a tale that it 
told the mature, aueh a* remained of them, 
were gray headed, and bending undei the 
weight of yetrs. Uoya werw transformed in- 
to llie thoughtful father* of families, and )>*• 
cund thouglnh-Miiett had ffi«en place to the 
furrowing lines of care. Around me was a 
generation, w hicli, niuthr<Min-like, bad tpruug 
up in in* ihn^nce, and inoro than om-e I mi»- 
tiHik the cinidicn lor iheir parents—pictured 
in my remembrance »a tf they had been dee- 
lined never lt» Brow old. The parents of M>»*< 
Wylie—the mispress of mv heart in its hey- 
day—were long since dead ; and *>!»« gone, 
many, many years *£», none knew whither 
I now almost repented inr thai ! had re- 
turwnd home Mueli Iwitor had ii •teen, l»a«l 
I lingered on and on, thinking that many old 
aeqnainianees might await me ihere, if e\er 
1 determined to bend my way thitherward*— 
much belter had it been to have indulged in 
thia pleasing reverie of hope—to hate died 
in it—than to haw the dreadful retlauity e»- 
poscd to me of all m* deprivations—the euro- 
lc«t nnwry nl being left alone in the world. 
From hating pa*«ed my time in the bustle 
of commercial speculations, the monotony of 
the country, uncovered by eordial •ociality. 
Ma* insupportable ; and I thought that thing* 
would go belter on if I plaeed myself, even 
IItoogh but a* a spectator, amid the thorough- 
fares of life. In tueh a hope 1 removed to 
Liverpool. 
1„ . few da ye one «>f X\" el*i*yroen called 
on mc. He we. • rttnk. free and '»•*. 9,H*[ 
nature*! «ort of a perann, im! we became rath- 
er intimate after a abort acquaintance. IWmg 
a bachelor, and •inrnci'n»,*re<! with family 
matter*, he not unfrequentW didmetbe bonm 
of .tepping in in .h.rc with roe "it .oroetime* 
m>|ivar< roeal. and to enlnen it by hiepleaaant 
ronvrt'ulMMi. Nor »»■ «»>«• *n»<,k of mr r°" 
iliti(irr<lilr to bia palate. if 1 may 
related eonfea.n'nal. 
W'u had hrrn for aome time in the habit of 
taking a forenoon .auntcr together, in the 
course «.f which lie took roe to different pla.ea | 
ol public rc.ort. 1 remember hi. one day 
aaying to roc. "if you ha*e no objertion*. «" 
will now »tail a »ecnc not lea* gratifying, 
though fur Im uaientatiou., than any we ha«c 
hitherto paid our t'e*otr« to It win orphan 
m*In*>I, taught withoct Ice or reward, by an 
olti widowed lady. > 
lie l«l me to one of ilie older and m.wt nh 
tcurc parts of the town. where the buildinje 
•reined congregated together in ducct oppi-at- 
lion to all icguralitv or order—aconfuvcl and 
huduhd mat*, where ..jualor and po.erty 
•bowed but too maty »i»n*nf their pre.idin;; 
lUtmimon. 
Proceeding down one of thn*e lane., we 
came 10 a low-biowtd doorway, and he enter- 
ed w ithout the ceremony ol tapping. I bete 
we it three window* in the appartment. but 
from the narrow nm of the lane j»n either 
tide, tSc light waa hi tnoeli nlncured, that a 
degree of indiatmctneta teemed |«ennll»cntly 
thrown orcr all the «»lijectt within. 
In a f:w »ccond«. howerer. the *i*ion 
adapted nwrlf to the place, whteh iu*en*iblv 
brightened up. and diaeo.err! 10 u* nunc 
thirty or forty little urchin*, all poorly but 
clean!v habited, arranged on wooden benehe. 
il,« („U the o,,e aide, and the boy. on 
other. The go»en.e.« Irad ti.cn from her 
chair «n our entrance. 
\V:>ileare*erend fri. nd wa* addrraauig W> 
— tl.ia reel0*0 from the world, who had def- 
ied her life to the anle ptnpo*e of doit' good 
—an indcwntaiMcemotion awoke within inc. 
The rememberaneeof,—I knew not what.— 
flashed aero** my memory She wa» a lady- 
looking j* iron, •wnewbert on the wo rat » !e 
||). raiher tall and thin. W«»t»p|--d |,,f 
a liul«. while "he "*pUmed to my frienJ wnw 
alteration* and arrange nmt* ehe had been re- 
eeutly mikin; in her Itaehmg-rwom. Aftei 
which we heard two 01 three of her pupil* 
con o«er their l-» -n*. and repeat a hvow,and 
making out bo"*, wi.hed her a food morn- 
rog. 
••What i» that lad*"* name' I »»^e.l 
*1* belon; to tin* 
"I U'lierc not." wa.ilie wplf. "Hot *he 
ln» been for a loi; ti ni h-re,—wine fifteen 
ort.ei.ty ycafa, I da»# wy. I do not kn.w 
inuCh of her l.irtory ; but ahe ia the widow ol 
, Captain Smnh-a We*t India captain. 
||,r ,.wn 1. .me,I bol.e.e, waa\Vvli#.»r 
*i<cl) thing." 
1 coulJ h i»e MSk to the ground. • W tflie 
did you *»>'' 
••Yea, Wylie, I am »nre tint i« the name. 
Perhap" \o« overheard her in»itation for my 
dnong at their hotiM to-morrow. They are 
mint excellent ^.ple, and I am on the 11,0*1 
eaatr term* with them. A. vou .ee.n intet- 
rated, do accompany m—and I will »onfh for 
,ou' receiving a heiity an I .mcere welcome 
The drawing-room into which we w. ie 
uabere.1 waa large, and attacking 
tnmcwhat of the fa.hton of year, gone by. vet 
not without pretention, to elegance. Mr*. 
Smith, our liiwtea^, recc.ve.1 u. *uh much 
cordiality, and inlfodufed u. to twro or three 
female friend.. *ho were to make up our 
party. 
The window, near which my chair wi* 
placed, looked into a very pretty (lower gar- 
Hen, and ] was making tome pataing compli- 
ment on the manner in winch it w a* laid nut, 
when the isnif indefinable sympathy between 
the lady'* voice and *"mething relating to the 
pant, again obtruded itwlf. I gazed at her 
more attentively, when opnrtunity offered; 
and a* *he chanced to be tcated w nh rc»pect 
to inc «o that her profile was exhibited, ic* 
vol ted a thou*and circum»taucr* in my inmd 
which however, like the w mding* of the Cre- 
tan labyrinth, led tti nothing, and litft me in 
doubt. And yei her name could l«e Wylie! 
Strange coincidence. Hut *hc of yore had 
tair hair, thi* had dark. The dream of iden- 
tity were a thing im|«»Mihle. 
In a few minute*, the door npening, a tall 
•pare figure entered, whom my reverend 
friend introduced to me as Mr*. Smith'* eon* 
in. 
"Mia* Catherine Wylie— my friend, Mr. 
I »hall not attempt to detent* my emotion*. 
The whole truili *i.m«1 in a twinkling reveal- 
e I before my mind'* eye. Thirty long yeart 
were annihilated—and the day of my depart* 
ure from my native country, "all thing* |K.-r- 
taning to ihat day,"—it* hope*—it* fear*— 
it* regret»—ita feeling* were in i»y mind; 
a nI, prominent over all, the image uf Cather- 
ine W) lie, the wayward, the roung, the bean* 
I.All. I ginneed acrnw the nwm—1 linked 
on that picture and on ll»»»—there co-iUHr 
no 
ini»1ake—**«|ike. but oh how difTcreit!" 
What a change" inuld ao much lie vthhi 
the narrow cnmpaaa of human life I It were 
leaa ha<l aim been dead—aaniahtd fomer 
Then would »he ha*e been Catherine \\«|ie 
mill, the perrl'M in the eye of imagination ; 
hut hrr gloomy reality put an catingunlwron 
lancy. The ap'ing'a opening ro«e of beauty 
hail matured only to wither like the rmnmnn- 
cat wr. il* around, and to droop beneath the 
un«pating hlatt ol agr'a approaching winter 
Theviaionof long yeara haa diM-nehamed. 
Tin wmanee of life had waned aw ay into the 
rold ami frigid truth ; and my hrart hied to 
behold ita long cheriabed idol mou'drdof the 
•ame pcrithahle elementa aa tlx) daily ^rmip* 
around. She wa« plainly dretard. < "are and 
thought and the ra*ageao| tune were tiaible 
on her riHintenince, that yet, in cclipar, be- 
travrdof what it had been, aa the wealern ak» 
rciaina tin* illumine! f«*«>iprml* of the depart- 
ed nun. She waa looking wiatfullv into the 
firr, aa »h« leaned hrr ehrek on l»r thin f>'• 
fingera, one of which waa encircled by a 
mourning ring. 
1'inner pa»»ed orcr, bul no »«mtoma of re- 
cognition on her part were pecccplibla. I had 
contrived to place tiiyarlt hv hrr »idr yrl I 
dared not cnirr into ennarraatinn w ith her 
llrr cousin—our ho*traa, Mr«. Smith—I 
identified with a young lady whom I hail 
mwii at her aunt's liouac in the daya of *"»«, 
and who waa a »|<ecial Irirnl of Catherine 
General topic* were di«cu«*< d—more r«|rc 
lallv ilu»*c of a «crioua and « dita natnrr--Nit I 
could tale no ahurr in either eliciting or keep- 
ing up the (low of tnought. My hear* w»a 
full of unutlerahle thing* and ntirii, in «;>tr 
ofererv rcprerawg effort, an iinminlv t'ar 
would gather iiaelf Itt the comer nf my i\r 
Happily all tlna waa unperceiacd, and or 
aHvnep of in»m«r c\ciied no a'tention. Il»re 
were thr long aundrled fortuitoutly hrotnht 
together, aficr acn hail ml|c<I between ua for 
more than a qrartcr of a century — and yet 
it teemed aa if we had nartt met Itcfnrc 
lining «»n our walk home lir.n inforitcd 
hv my reverend friend that our h '»ica« « a* 
regular in her forenoon attendance mi the 
l.i'mun of ln»e atiiul which wi had fnrnerlv 
found hrr engtooard, I thought I might nn- 
lr»»l», ana w itbout tircach • f fricndthip, make 
a *i«it next forenoon. I did ao—am found 
Catherine at home. 
She had not the leatl tiupicion of me. I 
tried her «nt various Inpirt, am) nee-oimiallv 
verged «prv npar tlir irutli lint how could 
it I* She wan * girl when la«t we parted 
Thinugh a I2 »p«|!!piipp of year*, hi which 
the liad »cen all the world pIi ingin„\ «hu had 
heard nothing of me, anJ iIip ehanem w rre 
una in fi»e bundled lliat I would yet ho 
alive. 
"You mentioned Darling-port, Mimi Wv- 
I p," »aul I; "are \*>u ?erjuainled witk any of 
the tanuli** there 
••(Mi y«»," alii' MMi'inl—"or ratlipr, I 
iklioiiM »»v, I once «n- Indeed n i* taentv 
ycir* «ince 1 **' 1 hv] foot oil it* •irewt* Our 
hurting place. Iiowerer, i« there, and I ritual 
Iav II yet another riait, when 1 am uncttn- 
»*ioii* of all 
"May il lie long till then, Mill Wy!lfl' 
It i« «till * longer |wri<«.| aince I look up mv 
abode there but 1 lately paid it a *i»n. 
Do vou know ifany of the familr of iIip' 
(J a are •till alive 
Slip turned palp. 
"Seiicely tliii L w, (• did foil tiy 
I knew lliPtn well, Inn;, long ipo. The two 
daushteta marripj, and «.-nle I w t'i their fa- 
mi I >•*% in l<on>|in. Jamea, llievoungeM mm, 
went to India, when a tnete hoy. Mr in- 
quinea hare thrown no light upon hi* «!«*»ti- 
nv miec. Itiehanl went out to a mercantile 
h.u-e at Dctnerara. Hut that i* thirty-two 
year# ago 
" 
"Indeed," *.nd I, alimwt trembling, a* I 
took a aitiall lorket from iny w micoat pocket. | 
"Did vou ver rec that h»«(bre'" 
"M reilul heaven*' i* it po*»ihlc'" »bc ex- 
claimed "How came that into your ^••ra- 
il ion, and—and who are you' Poet Itiphard 
—— still lire; or, dying, did he transmit 
that remembrancer through you, to he given 
to her who once owned it 
"Nay, Catherine," I answered "look at 
me. Am I indeed changed m> much that you 
—even yoO—do not recogm*e me 
MIip itarted hapk, half in agitation, and 
hall in alarm, gazing at inc for a fcceoiu! or 
two, in hreathh'M silence, then, sinking into a 
chair, entended to me her h«nd, which (I 
trust pardonably) I prctwed it to my lip*. 
The hour wa* a niel inrh«ly one—hut it wa» 
an hour of the heart, and worth tinny year* 
living for. In it the mystery of life was un- 
riddled, and the j althy nucleus on which iti 
whole machinery may tetolvc fully ditcliwd 
tn view. 
"I rememlicr well," said »he,"the evening 
you alluded to ; hut you blame me without 
eausc, when yoo say that I di»ini"el yon, 
without deigning an explanation. I had been 
urged by the family whom I wa* visiting to 
cutrm.' mr May for a few day* longer; hut no 
—I held in mind your promi»o tn meet me, 
and all their eutreatie* were in vain |*el me 
add, that I had lieen that every day told that 
you were ahout to tie married tu another 
This I could scarcely lend an ear to ; yet it 
would lie prudery in me at this distance of 
time to deny the cITccl ou iny etcitcd feel- 
ing*. 
"When 1 dc«eended from the carriage atllf 
sp|>ointed spot, lor I Mould not allow a lo 
proceed miiIi me nearer home, I fcated 
anxiously along the roa<l. No one «taa there; 
ami, as twilight wa* already deepnmg.l made 
wli ii «|m>ciI I could homeward*. I e»nfea« it 
wan now only tin' wlial I liail heard Iw^an to 
nuke a »<*riou* impre»«ion on my mind, and 
Irom wlial hail hi|i|>eiicd I felt »e*>d and i;i* 
iltnl. C<Miie wlial might, in tins |>ee*i»hnc»4 
of aitirit I determined im denying m)»e|f to 
you for a few day», toctidonce my di»|tlea*> 
urc, »« wall as mv doubt. That hy ih,« dc- 
termination I waa «irely puntliinjr myarlf I 
do not deny ; liut the rc»ol»e was strengthened 
from mv learning, the Mine night, that you 
had twice piased my window, leaning on the 
arm nt Krarrk Lumadva, the brother of jour 
reputed bride. 
"W hat could I think, young and inevperN) 
enced—and in a cave that precluded mn from' 
daring to aak ad*ice, or acquire information 
I kept my apartmceiit, feigning illness—ah i 
no! feigning it. The sickness of the heart 
•vai mine ; more intolerable in the cndnranee 
thai aught ofcurpor al suffering. Doubt mm 
mi#i me night and day. It clouded my day 
drysms ha tinted my nightly pillow, A pock- 
et copy of Milton, which you had the week 
be'ore pr-aented me with, watmv only cm«i- 
panon—but I could not peruse it, M» aor- 
rota mere loo entirely selfiah to allow rav 
theighta hein;* allieuated from mv inward 
feoinga. Hut in the calm of aOer y«ar», I 
h»*e r.lten read it atnre—ihere it ia," *he ad- 
Je.., reaching a carefully pre»erved volume 
froai the mantle peice. "Out mv doubt* ami 
mv liopee deferred at length ended in despair. 
The fuat thing 1 heard au, that you had em- 
barked for a foriegn country, and 1 vowed a 
separation, ao far a* Christian duties permit- 
ted, from the ihtnca an.l thoughts uf this 
world. No one haa |rt)*ar*»rd the place 
which von, and now I ajieA of you a« a he-, 
wg ofihe paat, once m niv afTee- 
lion*, and I hate striven to keep my vuw un- 
broken before Heaven." 
The«e pa**igca fintn the alory of human 
life ree l n.»t comment. lie who know* no! 
to control hia pai>ainns, ai.d bear Willi ihe 
frailties of iln>«» around, inatead of freeing 
himself from difficulties and annoyance*, will 
only plimg himtelf more inejtncjMy into the 
aleugli, Heboid what "tfirtca light a* air" 
had an overpowering aw ay in our dealmies, 
*« if they bad been "confirmations atrong a* 
proof*of Itoiy writ." Hut regreta are now 
vain. Fi*e minutes of eiplanation would to 
Imth have altered the hue* of destiny, arl 
»a«cd thirty h.ng years of melancholy acpa- 
ration. 
We li«ed in calm friendahip for two year* 
after tliia meeting, when niv poor t'.alberm.* 
w a* suddenly cilled to piv thed1 >t of nature, 
and ni 'iff «a«ihe *orrowlul privilege of l.iv- 
ma her head in the |»ra»c. I often vi«iied the 
•p<>t. aid con o»cr the na'iie engraved on her 
simple tomb N.ir can the tmi* Iks far dis- 
tant when mv aabe* shall lie laid beside her*, 
and oiir »pint% mec*. apa'n in anuthcr world 
to part no mure. 
Mv Twin Suteri. 
UV M'.S «H\IC |[|i IICR. 
1 temem!w»r Ihmhj; hustled out of the houre 
in a g'cat hurrv. 
I remember of being to'd lhal I could ipend 
the day at ili" limiw of a little friend. 
I trmrmlKt ofmv Arnther's rnmin; there m 
nightfall, witli ilie astounding n*w»thjt I hid 
"gut a i>f little siktcrs 
" 
Mv rlars' didn't I spur through the street 
like a locomotive' slipping not, until fairly 
Compelled In niir«e Hra.ll>-«\ who »ipcl | 
per«pmt>on frommv hot forehead.and smooth- 
iil mv hair, pul on a clem bib and tucker, 
ami led me trembling with delight, in nn 
mothet'a bedside, where s!e |jy unh the 
"twins," 
She unrolled a pur of »t. iminjj blankets, 
and I mw—uli, niv heart—mv •i»i«,r«. 
I had pictured on mv frcnued route Immc.tw ■ • 
petfect lutle do!|-like specimens of hnminitv, 
n>«o-lippr.l. f.if-«',i.inr,), curly-haired, Ap. 
but here wa« ili* reality 
I'uiirml an I to l>e squint-eyed,my sinking 
heart foretold inc. 
They were the first hahie* I hid cser • »n, 
and as ihry stuck eut their amall, red, damp 
/I*ta, and quired away at me with the cr»«k- 
cdcst and most rubicund «f all mortal lej»». I 
groaned ill agon* of •pirit.and fled to n v own 
room In weep forth my disappointment in al- 
ienee and solitude. 
No one will ever know witli what seerct 
misgiving I watched the growth ofthe"twins. • 
Sometimes I fanned they wgre out-growing 
"the «»]uint," and would gel quite lij»ht hear- 
ted about it; when soddi-nlv they wnnld leer 
at me from mv mother'* lat»,in the mo»t j»ha»t- 
ly manner, da»hing mv hope* to atoms. 
I told mv fear* trt no one,lest it should reaeli 
the ears of mv mother, and pain her; an I 
wre«tled and writhed in my mien*** agony,all 
alone. 
I u»ed tn sit hour* in the font of their cra- 
dle, mv f«*et doubled under me, singing to 
them, and roekirig with might and main to 
get rid of the thought, which was a perfect 
bugbear In me. 
Yf, they Would lie squint eyed, I knew 
tbey would ; and all the schoolgirls "sou Id 
laugh at mv little sisters—a; my •quint-ejreri 
sulers. They had always sneered because I 
hadn't any, and now those were—worse than 
none, 
'.Veil, I sang on, rocked on, and old Father 
Time, he came every dav.and smoothed away 
the wrinkles from puckerrj«up-apeiah little 
f.»ec*. 
"Mother! mother," l exclaimed,onemorn- 
ing, "the twins are not Qoiuj* to be •quint* 
eyed'" Tears were treaming dowtn my face, 
and mv Rood mother for th"* first time srspee- 
tcd all the anguish (childish at it was) I had 
cndiited. 
"Certainly not," replied »he utnthingly 
••hahic* all aqiiint when the* are young, Il'n 
because they llJte no thiniin* control o»cr 
their movmnenta." 
I ili I not womltr at her eaplanation—I wan 
ton happy for that. 
With what alacrity I now ilra?«e<| mv 
M-lHMil-mati'S in to look upon I!*•-•«• wonder* 
Mml of them h ill »i»ier», or*a aitlcr at lent; 
hut not one of th«*iii linl two ju»t alike. 
'•Sc lure," »aid I. triumphantly—" wr 
liftf," tiimini! the loft ilmtnv hair, f.nntlv 
|icrcpptih|c n(T the fat wrinkly neeka, nt the 
hack of their lirad*, over mv firjerr, 
"Curly luir, roin^ In ha»cciirlv hair I 
clapped my hand* inecatacy at lit* idea— lurt 
a* it wan 
I IteMMight mt father with leira to ffd mo 
a biaket rjni ige.that Imiclil dnc(■)•>» about 
the villajre—one at the bead—another at the 
fool! 0, wh*t a pi on J eight it would be 
I gf»t the nrr ijp—by long peraereraree— 
and / pnl the twine in lo it,arranging thrm a« | 
/ pleaaed; and fa*e litem their firat ride in 
(Jod'e aweetuir, and / called upon everybody 
I met wiih lo admire thoee aweet faraa—freali 
a* early %in|rt«— in their tori roaeenlored 
hoode (InnvntJ ly myirff with a l+v eiaetlr, 
on the lop.) 
How my mother dared lo {mat me with ao 
preeioue a burden, I know not. Ilul her e<w-, 
Atlenre '«a» nut nuaplaced If I •»• a borae. 
or e«en a whenl-barrow ra>'ee away, I weuld 
*i*anip«r with m* rich lunlen i«io htfbor—to 
wit. aom» nrphhot'a earden—carefully elua 
injf the pti» Iwhmd ir« Thai aeeured I wi «M 
danrw all a->r.a of faniawtc Minuet* aroeod tb» 
carriage, generally to the profouill eal<>« »h- 
merit of the "twina." 
1 »ai out m the «un with them—"a aifht'' 
aa mr mother tan!, ind indeed, ahs added, I 
had ml<!e an "Injun" of tnveelf eud wee nut 
"fit to b* aeeti.'* 
IJ.it if I waa tanned and freckled until my 
n»«e reaatuMed a turkey'e e^g, (in uoele'a 
companaon.) the "I* ina" lb>urith*d an* |r»a 
fairer cter* hour, and I wa* *ai «.1'd 
O, what aunthine dare were tlmee when a 
!_• I litre at their tiny ehoea aent a thrill lo m» 
lienrt' when the ligliteat touek of their email 
veltety piping 11;>« cretted in m* a hippinea* 
«o mtenae that I ofi weep to think of it, e«en 
now. 
I'ink ami at ire robe*, gulden v curia. 
Ill* neck* 4n<l arma.ailvcry hrukan praiile.ah 
•••rlw.l my whole hihy brej*t 
Wlitt proud da* •** that up«>n mhirk I 
w ii permitted to Irirk out on# of tl.a "lain*" 
ami tali* her with r»- loaeliool. 
What rare I hrttowcd upon #»ery tpe»r of 
tier *cantv, »oft liair llo* rej I mail* her 
»atinv neck, h» inee»*ant and tiuVrit 
■murine* II"* f.iftidioual? « a» her kerchief 
nlirn! «ip<>ri it; and how marvelloitaly "#»en" 
wi* lht> Int nf a Unmet «»i mi the heil aUi*e, 
wondering »uh all aorta of mil ot on*,fur the 
*akr of going Willi "•iatar,'" •no.I dart »a». 
looked a thousand yrar* «>TJ to il.» tu 'a of a 
thing 
Win! promiara olie made to lie "dood," x» 
»he pi.Idled alonp hv mt •ide.firml* Hatpin; 
one i>l hi* finger* (I waatogi** her onlv 
one, lirein«»* I rememhcre.1 d Mi nelly ihftt m* 
fuller »*»«• me only one «»l.eti I walked wall 
linn, and lie \»a* m* beau ideal.) belia»inf, 
confiding wholly in me.'*< i.ne aMa to pro'ert 
licr from *11 danger* in llif «liu|«# nfniwt.nl- 
en, horaea, *hc*p, &e., which we met ahun- 
dinlly on the way, and from which I could no 
more aa*ed lier than ilic inau in the moon, in 
w lioin I llirti Udirted. 
What a lorn; lint* 1 »pent in |!:e «clioo1-lr> «e 
nlfjf,hidingmjrlittletmwn'i linnet ail 
•in Mil lit ii i» over and o»er acatn her hair, and 
)«rkili| 4n«li lirr ikin* to make her "long- 
waiatedV' And, at Ia*l, when I did go in 
what .i per«p ration, I wa« hi—walkin^ot air 
to in* *e»t, dragging m* linv ai«t*» ai'ier me 
who weiioil more ihan d »(..>«• «| to »toj» and 
examine all iiiiiil'* by the war. 
All lie »he didn't keep her prom I oca tn l<e 
"dood," hut prr«e»eipd in a lui«* of conduct 
Ihal mule me cninwMi withldiaine 
The angUM M-hrol-marm at la*l fame, and 
(•ending down her Mately head in eltxe proi- 
lililt* In ihe Koft, foe*, full of-wonder face hi 
my »nle, »aid "can'i ion l»ehii«e My tertli 
chattered, and in* Mood In winced, when I «i* 
inv Imle » Mer r»iS" her fil hand*, and gra*p 
Ihe *<'hotil inarm'* lone imm Willi a g' p,»uch 
a* only ait infanl ran give ! O, me here wa* 
a "Indo!" The achoohmarin yelled with pain, 
a id t w ai ordered to take that child lioine.in a 
*oicf of thunder. 
Thai hihe i* 3 atatcly woman now, ami of- 
len wlici. I jjate upon her face the "erne of tlia 
trliool-ronnt come* to my mind, fre»h a* when 
it happened. 
Her little mate it an angel in Heaven ; and 
whene*er 1 *isit my native *i!lage, ] go to the 
ehureh'i inl, where I saw her laid, ami try to 
picture the llighl of that hrauliful one to ihoM 
door* which ahut her from my tight,and from 
all paia. 
From «n Kngliiii Journal, 
Adveuturca of a Reporter. 
At ilic '-lerkenwell Police Court, Villier* 
I earce, \»ho »va* conVicte I *ome yfin a;u 
of forjjing the aignaturea of the Marcbionra* 
of Quccn*I>iiry lo a hank elicqnc, and tran*- 
ported, Iihh heen commuted to the a*aizi*a for 
being al large without license liefore the ex- 
piialion of In* sentence. Villieradetailed hi* 
luatory In the niajjutrate aa follows : AI the 
|ieriod of the iillt'iire for which I wa* convict- 
ed i waa Miirrrine from acute pecuniary din- 
in-**, Willi a wife and a large family of chil- 
dren. A aeries of miafortuiMa, Ihr heaviest 
ill wItich wa* the death o! my aeeond wife, 
hy which I lo*t an annuity ofX'I.V), with a 
ureal falling off, notwithstanding all my exer- 
tions, of niv occupation aa a rrjorter In ihr 
public pre«a, brought alMiit mainly Iho dis- 
tress inqneilion. Previous lo the coinnn*- 
•iuiMif the ofli'nce I had home throughout 
11to an irreproachable character. In early 
life, from |H|Mm 1082, I held aomc nmat rr 
•ponsihla appointment* in Jamaeia and the 
W est India Island*; (Viim I*VJ lo IK1I, I 
hold the appointrnrni of mag nitrate'* clerk 
and |>o*tma*ler at lion; Doug, in New South 
Wales; and afterward* was superintend intof 
large firm* at llathiir*!. over the Mine Moun- 
tains, in tlio tame colony. At the latter pe- 
riod I had a w lie and family of young children, 
the former a moat amiable partner, whom I 
had the muloituoe to lose in 1*38, leading 
me with *»,*en young children. My connex- 
ion* are mo*t rc»|iectalilc; my late father was 
an officer of rank and of »rry meritorious *er» 
vice*, and my eldest brother ta al pics'i.t a 
major in theltoval Marine Corps. I wascov 
vietid in IHf; wa* thiee month* i'i the M II- 
hank P-nitentary, in solitary confinement: 
sul«»quently w a* three year* and l«rn months 
in the II'amor, convict ahip, at Wnolwirl, 
■nd I «h aent abroad in l*S0. At Mtllbank 
and at tlic Imlka J had lha hen pom hie char- 
icier. On my arrival at ilobart Town I 
had a ticket of leaie, which 1 retained until 
I Itft the colony, never luting fork.ted u for 
iniubordinition. My ruot.vn in leaving Van 
t)ieuia<i'« I.and to prweed to the gold 
digging!. in the hope that I might ho iuc- 
eeMfiil, and Utter the condition of my family 
at h't'ite, who ire in ?ery itnpoverithrd cir- 
ciimttar.ee* but, although my axcrlioM wera 
trreal in California, Victorii, and Naw South 
Wake, 1 «aa ofieuereeiful. ft ittrutl mad* 
oeeaiimallj a«t»e mtmty, but I wai robbed of 
i! on tl»# r«tad hy huiliringert, and wn frc» 
ijaeei y ill taed and rubbed at M'lhoiiri.e irn! 
I.^Iong by ib, woret «»f character. I waa 
•hip* rvrked twiee, and one* t>uti.t out at tea 
il«e .4fit tiMM in 1 orrea Miraiti, hetwti 
If••IJaait] ind New Guinea. on a rr*f of r<>ral 
rorki Tpmihii oceaaion I I oat haiwicn 
£>Q and AM>, and all my lug^ige, clneo 
"fm e«i!y grtimg uiiore ol! ol a ilup'a o m- 
l*ai*y "f twenty leter,, elu-fl* faicam, Mil- 
la»i, uj f'hioirr.aa. After mty da;,i of 
grey. «nV|.-xiag and pivatiua ir were pried 
•H>h» Ai'ru.n • baler aid ultimately 
re*.!»«d Sydney. I wi« idSitjaantly wreck- 
ed in • WngatiM railed lha Triton. (b going 
from Melhoarna ta Adelaide, and then l< it 
all I to the world, havn.g had an- 
oi.' or very narrow e*a{« af my life. In re. 
tinning .foui Sau J riiw*iii*o t<. Mcllwiurr.e m 
a »-iw! aided ib« VI hue Squall, i|,a ea< cht 
fire, ir d »a w»ri oliligeJ u< a'nn.l. t her, a I 
take to the twin but grut number of the 
crew «rM |ia*-ngfi p^r ak;ed by fre ar ! «]■ 
U-r, the iLt »i»i.ri m the boati reaching Tahi 
ti io about e-ghly data, in a nateofgreit es- 
hauatiofi, man* of whom ifterwardi dud :r m 
theeffwta at the tame | again raaehail 
MellMurne, and irter ree.f?erng my health in 
the htnpital, I want to Komt <"rcik and 
win? other diggirgi where I obtained wealth 
arid, ta returning • in it to M Ibooine, the 
lut tine frooi Pi raat Creek, I waa ittirk^l 
'■* Hi ili'inger*. irned with revolver*, t"'%( 
rrue') beaten, etrippad, md robbed of ill I 
I i'l Kveatfuliv, » L i# in Auckland, I iiw 
a barque, hound for Kngland, in want of 
hindi. I'tie temptation »u to great, lor I had 
long mourned to rea«-li n » deir family and I 
♦ h ••I nivi<* f ai in <>riJtiMr\ «eiman a- J ai- 
aiatant Meward. arid we left the i»itlement 
•n Ji.it, with itnieraM* rrij'|>lrd ihlj' eon.' 
ian». and mvlr a »erv MttW p*««a;o 
round 
, 
l1 e l'a|o», 1 mil I, itlli, rtfgiftgi, lxnt, 
bulwirka, asancbion, in«J m.n* of tl.o crew 
j from the vard-arm, a d fimlly we reached 
I .iig'.ind m Se|.'ernher la»t, after a a-. M aw 
ful poaajge of four mint hi 
and twcntya.i 
dayi. L'nd.-r all t'.em cirrcmttaoMt «f 
rr.v 
I jin»enl unhappy c«>ii ;tion, 
I I umhlv l( ; 
thatthe le^n1 iture will lum.anety roniidcr ti,. 
I >ng. »e»er. mi| nr dcier.ptinm of pun- 
nhni^nti I had u' ilergo ie in e niv eontirtion. 
I will further idd ilm t the tun. I left v ar, 
Dictaen'a l»ind («n motith- .T'ter mr ir.M!,) 
I wan eiititlft] loa rondii:oi ll pardon, wiitrh 
would line Ir^i me fr«e to |.-i*e the coi-'i.v. 
I In* r^'ilil of the ettraonlm irv n.iiTer.nci 
• f 
th» tali:i]; y linn, fVi'r! intioh ittnp.itht in 
rtrry on- pf. **nt II 1*103 uj 
1 ij 110 itate- 
inenl, the |in»oe«r wu f^!!r cumm.tted 
to 
Newgate,'he nurthymag itrat-huu i e'y 
<.l> 
*cr»nv tlmt he liop.sl h.i pjn «irn»rt v\uu!l 
not he large. 
Is k fit-. TM1N » I ITU <' O e M »id 
infer from tli«* «'an;j of certain reckless 
ti.r«. I'lrtifin edit.o«, • >d l1^ 
* t'r n.- i 
ere, that a clergyman ha* n > rt'.ht t ei n 
in opinion an* public mcj .ure »: p*>!iii> 
cal subject. llw thousand ci!uca:r,. 
.iitiigcnt Minmera nfr.iriMun.lv »•*»•? t 
business, w* si* io!J, to • tri*:r name* to 
petition or rcmonatrarce to pobet jre the Con- 
trrt» of the nation. h is only your rum bole 
rowdies ihat liai«i right in be hear.) on «]ue»- 
tu>n» of fii.il interest ami importance in the 
State am! (•> lu;manity. Th^»« patriots of the 
prog shop -these frothy demagogues alone 
l»a*«• a rij;ht to <lt»>uu ilie aflYr* of the na- 
tion ! 
In a country wlie.f all scrta are toleratnl 
J ib*ro is no .ianger of ih« Chureb etcreising 
an undue H.^ucnro m the Slate ; and it i* ra- 
ther to he regretted that not only the clergy, 
but that w tie end educated men of all rljuei 
do not take a more active interest in political 
itlatrs. It is tlie duty of every g » i e i.itn 
to *ot« for good tnrn at the ball.it boiee, and 
lo advocate good measure* in the halls of 
legislation. The right of petition and re- 
monstrance ie absolute to all cla*N-» of citi- 
zen*—to the clergy a* well as to the tail) 
and we tlt.uk the vmco of fifly thousand mm- 
I liters of the gospel against the Nebraska Hill 
i* quite as significant and as respectable as 
the clamour ol fifty thousand olTiea h dors in 
favour vf il. (N. V. Mirror. 
A m»ceptibi!.tt to delicate attenno »,a f.ne 
«enae of ihe n«tncle»* ard r*<]ui»iie tender- 
ne»« of m inr.rr and thought, constitute in the 
iniiidtoi it» |M>*»e»*ors the deepest urilerecr* 
rent of life the felt and trcaiured.bul unaeen 
and inespreaoihle ncline** of afTrctioa. It i» 
rarely found in the character* of men, but it 
•>utwrigU, when it i», all gn »'«r qualitict. 
1'tieru aie manv w ho w ailr and !<»•<■ afl> ctior.a 
by carelcw and, uArn unconoeioua ncglect.— 
it it nut a plant tu grow uu'onded tho 
breath of inditfc-rence, or rude touch, may do- 
»ttoy foieter tlo delicate k-iture. There i* a 
daily attention tu iho alight courletic* of life, 
which can alotie prcwte the fir»t (rr.ln.esi 
of paMion. 1'he euy *urpti*eaof pleasure, 
earncat eheerf».lnc«» «,f a»«hi i« wi»hc*, tho 
habnual rc*pect tu opinion*, the pol.tu aUii 
ncnce fioin pcraoual topic* in tho company of 
other*, unwavering a'lentinn to In* and her 
comfort, IkiiIi abroad and at home, and aboto 
all, iho careful preservation of thoae pro- 
priet nf e in > nation and ftivnn r which : '• 
•acred when before ti e world, *re eorne of 
the **cr»t* of that nr# happiuem which ago 
and hebit alike f» l to impair or dim w*h 
<?lir iMorit Prmorriit. 
PARIS. Hp.. AFRT121 !SM 
NOAH pnr^cE, 
Tl:t'>l "• H1»«'W \. I'ditor. 
i» 
; MM- iMtlf n»l •rinh-il^iriHi m ifh> 
t< •■•f'n; Ian 4»ISt« it ih* r-i! J |S« »nr 
'IV »I|<«'i lilU r«-ni. w J U «iff) »*.•%! 
• wSifk |nn .. nl i< 
Al>rr*rt«i wr*T«ii«rrlr.l nirr %il4»trrm» 
IS I'lofH. f..» IH-I I. |H^ i*U» luf iHntw 
I1 'iillS# ii«i t i' t |V •.frrrli** ■'•nl. 
m rr.ni n«.i11 v « 
Mil /*• *K«| |aj o a\jiim W., .V'» lfl| W* 
w'tr mti MWirrI i^rr'v f i'r> ni.i* »|. »i*li|» 
liWl U* «•» J'« ; •« 
The Mi-.j T 'bfrs! Ccnrfntioa. 
Th« ro?!<N« f»r M >i Literal ("tfuri 'inn, 
winch we j» 
1 >S 1 t wc*k, and '■ f wlrcb 
ne h-i«! nri'tho* ti.ix1 in»r rf* m (i>r «vmimnl. 
i» fhxii ill <*! rac'rr » • hi»*<"T, to 
*•>*»»? cnnt'i'mii.»n. In ternarl* 
which vtcnikv nctr, we wou!J tot •>'* ut 
c*t> IV, bi t t .. !» ••'!** !.t u b(> ( oulltiw 
tlflli'f «*, V «'■»:.! k •"•Ct''jcj s« "*.!! I* 
cSvmui to itfrjr Ki>Vf 
Thueallits on; n in th« ("ha^JIer 
fc'itiWl ff'SJ—I W'lti'flWBt ft fffral l!i>"* 
M. fjw, a* I 'i llr finalilT rf "0. 
Tfct ftM Ml • !• I" a UlM CuMMllI mJ 
iIm Aniln C< mmIm in IUM mjiiWf] 
It lh i. ti. :i • f i!a ILw »nr C.micnh.n. 
T. » 1 »!«•■* .ifi! > ai?jir »rf» Wl(f( H 
tvl'ioa*. t; r-<" waf*-> with tS* to iip^nnn* 
Ifi >ri»i, 4:,.' a to; witli ii >oaU itf»mi* 
iBtl |' Jvi. r.nj | v»-f•«!'*-. ^rt?it rallr 4;.»J 
morally, *>•'•■ « a tiru^glf Iwiwron two 
c' MM .'I •!" 1-.'. i'f»I ii* 
h> Mfv'i' ;'«• |.riftpi;!«« «>f tt-mfcraw* aod' 
llSrttt «-l' ull et ol w In -h uiwi tu (itlMlfh 
i'.c pftitcr-V ni i'w tr*J« inanlfMi^rihti il 
t|l(< rt 4> i>rill* 't. \\\« n«l aav 
•: 
•• i' .• ••••r 
V* til' *'til to priwotf «ci*!i |>rn r.j*U,a, 
!> : the X.' '' s"* f «icb ac I »J ifcit 
*3K f. 
lie (vkIm ul* i!.* lYutpcrMC* II £»mo— 
iriC 3i «•»»«!}■ *»v> uJ lu nu;niia«k i»> il>at 
t 
IN > It J.- "»! trr*<l .1 ui.l »..! tin1 
t' .• .1 < rm IVin i. Th < 
ti-ijlj; *ta rppn.: in jfco iw»>tiC iho 
fot»[ V. Jt *>-. an able J. ourocnt aijcb-m- 
«>ll nilU tfcr rvu4>iun; of on« I.>iudr>-%l 
jrt*r» ac**. il *t IijJ m» i!(iwnt «>f fh'jiM. 
rt«\m;a!l»y wi'li tl>e«e h1..» I.aJ U-^u ««y»- 
I !*•* w ly inuu.; 'anec, ar»U with that frrat 
tuort ft' mui. **t.l ; >; !« »ho w.-ui l ruroil 
tb« gr*at f»i!» cf «b> -b iiu n>r»rar oitlhr 
nu»f—iJ n »> rr, ni 
: 1 crim*. 'fbil!. » •, f>» *cr. Vvr 
lh» reliving cry oi 4 jjuvit ntrnbor «l men In 
bwtb (• lit**! pjft.o. lu m \* »u.J !:a 
•• J< mo—- I* i« tbeif WW >f.: J 
—i(i aiu'l .ii— ihcir ruorioaMNn. 
Mr. I'aaa hvl wi viqpi r t \o-.tcJ i!ir <.;Tht 
tf Goi((w>r »' in J it 11*»l-' .- km » <v-" 
•ur. an-1 a drmxrai, *»« in»u. i'<l m kit |)Imv. 
A Kill » r| 
1 
ir.i 
w —« « c- »J ib> M»i ■ l.iw — 
g>«m; »l»o !«••; ~r\r r* rtf i! e -.ml 
po*»riul a*»- i'f lh*c*.! ;r.n. fWlln 
pTKtffttna of tl»« !. 3!»l fiif the 
• ;- 
t»ar»! ! tl t hi]?, a i it ktinf tk* !»* 
#l tbc S;at;. f\»r tL.» act t c nttntJ t'nr 
wJmm.i of (i»i> Dii it tiirnii*. an J a 
feul k • iMh* imw»:,i.r part* fivm 
that tun ■ tu the jirr*,-nt. T't'M hit Ixt.i 
LrjtJ antoKtg fYT'iiii «■! i<n from that time t.» 
thia tkc ctv .f "rrnoal, r r »!'" O.mj I • 
•a • » .. > J| •/ trj't • 
Ki to that law ; v <t aaott -r. an> l.rr. 
t o». whi'- ar<»!' »t c'»»« ha* imj>» -.chfu both 
b *»t* a it ti < n»>'t ir*. ^uliicoittwMjr 
lili: at ibftkm.^ral.r ; 
I i tWi ■ Cat imi w)« 
t >' «ch«ar>ti, Ihnf • i»f jms.-J t !••,*« rnnt Hub- 
1*1 • I :• ltd! f : !! tl,«» e*a;ca «*f thr 
l>cn >.♦«!«• party, ar.«! ci.i"? hiu 3 tlurJ 
iiwi.i' rmtinatitio «f t-i« *latur«, 
an I tUd rvrc.nmraJati 14.f i(it Su'f Cwut- 
U tt»*,r1i nir ifuTj Sur- '• < —: 
Lai, Sffi'ril !>■; i«» l!»» » ;m of 
lb* li.nn, :t now '■/ iVi^V«- 
•Vi vv:i!i <11 tic contention. The 
1 
ill® I ', I |.lttW;'«». Il l« Lui 
«?!•••*. li VjiriJ * fc.« terno* »l Inmi nJ- 
gr< a.i<i tl >i he *u : •.> anti ilaii rr, although 
lis haJ, in tV' o['ini< » frip'ul*. giitic ur 
r'*r«i3f If I ir in t. » tanf.H'fl an J 2[;>ro*al 
•fi'i» (vm^tniai uf *3»v 
S 
a <*•'!• :i v ii d*- ■. J ;n vl of lir'li ir»j- 
• 
ll ,,f C >T, 1! lur l T. J •- 
»v • •* it? ;*J •. !.»' «!»ti«» 
h >romatw»n a« ifRrlitri ti iLc pf»j«lt; and i!«* 
iivrnlic jiftr. A*<! k> fir «!it! their op~ 
t 'ill.- th.it Tl « v tlr*hr> !ll »• ilnoorralir 
! 
1 
miiwenl«*.l the r autliAtitjr, ihejr wnnM 
r. 4 th^fcfitrf be !»i in*! h* their aeu or Jtvreea. 
1 !,.•) l' ». »'.!■ ! >!•»<; St.»* Ci>n«en- 
|'i.t|_I,. ?S ;1 I 11 )Vr (.V«T> rtiiKI, it 
I'.uhcJ, «H Run* --sti * a •••** camli* 
dau-," to run as* !t •• J, tl"* *••*» 
uhtr dvtut^niia nominee. Tl»<J pfatf>rm of 
tit * new tuitjr. Much I. il rut n« iurux t 
hfitM M eter* lx*l* *:« I Re 
prat u( t c 1-1 or law. 2 The "£ua!a»" wi 
tin* (vinjj'r.itfcitC. 
TJ»* Journii* win.4» » i;ip«iite.| iti>« aWtiiute 
Uiaur£a:untM ottU •lemocratic pan* wer>- 
Hi. I'uriljn ! I a, i»H'«r, Hi" Xi»rw iy A.Uerii- 
•er ai»«l ilit: Ikini'nr I) wer-l. On lhi»4rpW 
am) fhtU. .thrift- ft/farm Uie»<; JiMirn«1» 
|i»"Slil » political c..in;niff4 f'T "Chandler 
nnd Itepeal.' The* toitfrl of their rtwtyi. 
«-im) diHiffil ilul ih'f vniitii miiriil the 
IWuii'x r iiie orja >intM. They cseli d»*Lr- 
mi »lu» ••».!>«',i ir^l ih.ii ittM abouM 
"huv, mH ami drink •iron:; drink,'' ami that 
an* law wh rh Li a un<>rr> |U curMil et 
fcCliult* in %!»«.»- M.»cotitiarv Ui ihc un;u- 
Is w. 
Pi: rnolt «>f tlii- rjn j a *.i. a» one 
«ill reni-»'.iVr, wat tfc® Uctejtuf (»u». il- b- 
J. ilie r. jttLf tl< ..•vM'raliC noiiiiiiec, ar<l 
ik'iiwi «f CiiiiliY, Tlw efcei 'A uw 
« ii io tit to th* «iuc« of 
••»»» -(»n* tiic *«.»)•-« ro ii 4 
fxca n.i nma tj '»y lb* i* of i*l»ai*«l'«r— 
fitting the trrj. fir* ,.f the r* uriranitation 
to * Itiggrrr—and. hy other aet,. proving a 
maliiKHi *» uli ih-l parly. If i!»cv lta<l re- 
i'nuned 
wlnitt ihe* C'lt coaUamd and urn- 
patlnted s'l, \»•»»•?«! hate hren well,- hot »*»- 
«t*ad of that they threw their forrrt into the 
d«<m>crjue can- >, and attempted to fulfill their 
J l«oa«U to e> iitrel the detnoeraitc Jurty. 
} The mat effort they ina.lt? wn to manufji* 
torea'peo^'^'acu .l..lit#*tiiMiec«vdC<or Cm*. 
hy Tl e* admired. lor a wonder.the right nf 
the «'d Poinoriil'f St tie ('ommiiire to call a 
Suit C ntrniii' '. Tin* m.i* catnordinaiv. 
iima-denng that the* Ka«l retn«ed unr*v?nf* 
it» nwthnrit* or arq«ie«r« in ita deri«mr» the 
tear before. Tl>* ('•wmiitm waa ejlted at 
llaagor H* the old commit!**. and hi honk « r 
t»\ cn»'k. ai'J hi U.<* mint i)illii;Mit,t«»iil'mm 
•umI eatraordinarr flJiirt, they were ahle lo 
fulfill their hoa«t. They »**em>4ed from all 
tl irtorv a'! ivt of th-; Stat*, an inrninwe 
uunilirr of •(••'••.Miia who had the tear before 
»tr»Mijjlv aunpath red mth tho ('handler ttani- 
pc.le. Tl moll of tho Contention, there- 
fore, waaaam 'lit hate Seen aniidpiti<1, a 
"prrptr'f ru'i '»/«"—praeuoaPy and In 
"u (il u?h n«t f«>r tlto puhlte ete) 
p'act >1 \i> idlt and aquarelt nn the olj Chan- 
<1!. r •-Inform When theao firta hecum® 
lu i»i>, itrara were j>ut in te«;i:it tun to de- 
tf*t the pla.T. a 1 a« £i»hI fortune «ould have 
it they «»ere'uoeeaaful. 
W .at hi* trmrml * nee the election, ami 
at the rrnimenement of the prctent Lrgitla- 
lure. e»crf one will remeiiit<er. 
ltd it tin Id a rn that the friend* of Co*, 
n —the n.'nr < t h;a telomettaje—the 
f !. of CJur 'fer and h * p'a'for ii are not 
<att»f:fd wjtb the |i»t eainp.iifn. Tl'" hold 
fror,| ol 'J*.' M« ot lltet their w i»S. The «e. 
rret one »t'h the pledge in "writing** of '33 
h i« m»t ei«m« up to thcirevpee^atiixia They 
"•« coinm-nee a new plan. Tliia J Ian eon- 
»i» hi :in 1flort to retite the ('handler pUt- 
and at ih? »vne tun io hold wtihin it* 
rmSrifi' the io nllnl n;iiUr urtaniiiiina, 
Thu •» the nhjret of tlie rirrubr winch we 
d»«i|*d I ,| vieeti. and which u tiow to- 
etetli it {•ro£r<"«* of fulfillment. 
Will tl. » j'ju »i rrrc«!' Of rcuii* il.rf 
»•.«! t.-Mur*. Vhil ikt til.l wimuilw 
« 'I we ean»ot j»re»l.ct. \\ li it lh« r»i-%* 
a- J l< lWful oi-e mat do, mo are r>; .llv in 
the dark. Whether the ctfti|.Hi»n wilt j! ire 
'«rA>r* the people two, liifp-, fitt of lie 'r 
<m l.Jjtr* t*>r (•••irrixir, ji i* imp. ti> 
id F i«i «h>li« vtn in tlo* c.ieuljr, it 
« • > i tt a M.»« C«a<mii' • will 
I- -ki. », a I tr'stt 
" Thai Convention, 
i ,uillv(tlain,«illixiniiivp Hon, "»!<»•[»- 
inl Cwj (h* Cnhkhmt «• tlw RijmIimI Ne- 
P! t>• int. Tl » will liLr iwst the 
lln pilrr of the H» gi Mr organ / »i•* n ami r >m 
pr| enhet a w niih i!e Mui Ccnw* 
i" or a iMrigM d.*| lay of nunicr«V. 
For ihe fa.. I cannot l>« Ji»;jui»e»! tint the 
\«an; i'i * «;ur»i..m »»f 
" It. j«*al". art- 
I'nl. A* (lit* i« the moat prominent lop c of 
l>ol>tiral owimaiiiM among 'I * tl >• njht 
that it »' ■ wd he ac.tlrd according to their *!«•• 
vrr. We V x trt »l* I hilt 
..i.ftf -u nr thi «il>)MI U« quiflut. I'ntil 
iho « dpiK, ll e iKinneratic pari* cannot he 
U IJ t' ftl.rr iu it» integrity. The ol<l Ke- 
1 * 'I uulJ tale their pntiti'wa b »ul« 
ihr M« riiN and enter the Itata for dram 
ihaftMl Net>ra»la; while llMN (ffwl, 
nil] arr.'\ thrir»ej«e* m the other aide 
In tint nn mtnriii rtnlr Aim! out wliere 
they are; and occupy t'»c |»».iuu which 
•.rwctjle ur inclination mav a**ign iWin 
I'lut :n (lie 1'iiaw to which the c>m inuat 
ttrulti:"v cou.e. Wlij n»l let coin.' at 
If .ic »'ttlcd, one watr or the other, the 
pc pie w i'I I* content but • he »!ea of run* 
«!uciihs pohixal campaigns without talking 
or 1'i.lii -iiing :*•.\tin• g in relation io tlie mat- 
tc '• of I he most |«»pul lr inte'eat ao«! concern, 
:« ataird and must be dore awrav at imprac- 
< ■» •* b>»ing mule t<» Ma«* f"i »en 
• S..n»> "grim.'*!*" at them .*• I a»er 
tint lh«*v d» mil c*;'fw« the with of the p >»• 
!e. aiol on'» iut» p'aee in nottiia'ion 
a«fl» particular man Without dent trig il>i« 
we wnuM a»L whether «uch a rrtult ih>e« not 
*-eure often at Iea»t a Mronjcr, a more prom- 
etil, a u r t!i»iingu «hetl, anj a m>»re lal« 
«nt# man than f*o«i»entio m p.»elkeil, lioughl' 
i:-i, a<u! intr';M»r .l wjili a» «!«legale I'onten- 
t * lu*e l«rcn The truth i» the Pclrgtlc 
< tent on* n« now inanagttl, are a di»cnce 
In Ihe j coj'Ie. They a* often anil oOencr 
tl.-i' al tlwirwill, than coiicuh; with it; ami 
in many ci*ca the tcn.lene* i« to j Uct m 
.« r». •kanit^WUMlM p>'ll|:ci:i!:» wllolii 
they ilo no| want. 
It wo an I to the ^taie < f ^l r> r 
lie twii nurli opjx tmgcatul iNie«-*» Hon 
I*. MneriUta4 Hon ?Sl»|mwlflaw—two 
ini.M»m:ni<"i», wlol«* h^trlr^l men ami »»«i- 
•• h ••• 1«, w| o h«> ic»||» »imI openlt it :1 f 
.n njiinu ;i jUiui certain |mlitml <jur»|ion«. 
Uul tl i» a Ui^rai-e to the |i'ople for mv p-tr- 
IV, regular or irre^nlar, to put iii nominal on 
an u'trttr, tin* Ikctitiug |Miiitician, wlo»e 
■ n» * are noi known or are %o delie^:« ac>l 
«-4l ih..: 1 tn cannot U.* c*|*>»« U to tl • 
_ j.uMic gax«. 
1 uf MIT uxrn Jrtrl *1" lliml >1« »i* llkr.l 
i' «IiJ lArtn«r ilic (>ri»mi*iihmi. \V* «!••• 
» r^l n« rti .nt*. It In I up to the limr o*" 
(•uternw Hubbard, end duriti.' I>i« Inn*-, 
• l.< tup* itnl ih>i lull rnli W tl»# 
V\ith*ci\ I. ** ln*n of intrants 
mi tn'ior, *tftr plarc.l in jn«rr. A MftV 
w! rh had v.'ufrj in offkn* a Ktij;, a I'ar* 
• 1 inroln, a lluulap tin! a llui>l>nd— 
n.t»n Minn* l.on«st\ and intrjr»itr, mulil not 
'* «} rationed— iniylil %%**lI t«vl prowl ul ii.i 
In -jI KliittMMtiii. Il'it wlon ilip panv 
v»a« iliwrjinurJ to promote '* liberalum." 
• -1, j» iho Argun rrntarl>*, ru»nin. but one 
i' *i. a ,1 li .1, «j>| I'lilnin lu tlx) Mtim* l.i«, 
it !•«»< iM'tl a p«-<»iiuMi ai d «lrr*v •!<«>•.i it u 
j>v » :c wlitrli tlio tin not approve and 
Mill: >t ».i!)Ciiwn AinI nprtully u iti« Mr 
i- :inn ml rditl lut Wntotlitiit Wliitu 
to | owrr, i'w Drn:<.ctal alioulj k*i»c to tt ln< 
apprvtal. 
Now at lo thi« rail for a Ma-* LWmtioo, 
Iri n iVf | lac«'. I.» t l.i^-raliMti take it» 
true ton. I>*t iu *hol« powrr !*• coo* 
r atr;i!> land thrived I*t tin' Democratic 
jjr tt i"n no* -.i en 't tij'Cnlv.nr n|*iil) ■ 
• puoiaie it. Ki'JiPf Iti I.iSftalinii War lU 
pslui or li t iHi n nrjl till it. TV* f-!»ii..| 
in ; nur CJi l';ct l«' bliitid m tl to ttiilit 
" <•. tor if buitivl they will to Ui>—i«o U*»- 
l i»ct irf«*atii*?t. 
JhM B'r* n« a IT'O Dramrraila part*— 
A'pa rated from 
" L'beialiain," '• fnalitr, 
"wrliiiMl Nai tonality*' and •• Repeal of lh» 
MiHiMKiri Cumpnim **"—pivo na an iipen 
•iraitfltl out ileirv«eraiie | arty. haaed no »er-' 
•onal mjliia and freedom from orprreeion «f 
all kini!»—diverted of At niocrarr ami 'Tan- 
c«<" intrigue, and »he people uil! rally to iu 
luppiut ar.d aeeote it* triumph. 
The ItliNti Yovinj! 
The • pit it ofDrmwracf nunle! 
Tli" Mowmmt for a "I.iWril" Mc»a Con. 
ventim, hut called out Movement for a 
Democratic Rfpnltlinn M i«* Concntion. in 
opjii aiiion lit •T«'her.ili*ni" ami paeudit ",N|. 
tioaal Dcitiormrv." Wn have jn»t recvirml 
ihr folloning fiotn tl>* An*iiiii Acc: 
Piv-vrvric I.rci»t.*Ttvr.Citcm. At a 
Hireling «•( i!i<* Democratic trtt inliet» ol tin* 
Iz-jjialature, hoMin at \ lipoma, on tlie elev- 
enth day «if April. A. D KM. hatinf Iwn 
organise! liv the cliiijr* of lion Jolt PriiKf of 
Turner. a» Ptraidenl, and C ilvin 51 Whit* 
ney o f Nt whtirch, and lie. r^c S. Pililer of 
\ortliport, aa Secretaries 
On motion of the 11 • n. II P. T'twv r.f 
Revlfield. Me»»r- Turary of K'*nnel>«e, niul 
Ilojjglea of Pcnul*ro| f ihe Senate, and 
Nrwnian of Tremmtl, were appointed mm- 
muter to report llraolvcs for tlicconaidiratinn 
•>f the meeting 
Mr Torae*. (:om »aid comm'tice, iuli*c- 
jlirnllf reported tin- folio* inp H'-vdvp 
/?<io.'rn'. That in »iew of the cr«it im* 
|>nliner of nutlet ami enrrj« lie Mt onin nnr 
'■At Stile rl'-eimn we licrchv r«-cjiirf>t ilr 
|)-'rnoeratic *»tate t 'omnuMec. ch»s*n al Sr 
e.H trot <«n «h eh niMti nairil Hon Anaun P. 
M' t for (invcnor in A>>?u*l li»t eill a 
.Vtfil Slat* Co A nh "i of on r political friend* 
* ar rally day. at » -we convenient ami ci*n- 
t-j| p'are. to nominate a candid t'r fur (!n*er. 
cor to lie *• |• o'tr I it tl.r ne\i Gubernatorial 
e'»eiion. an.I In Iranviet «iuli oilii r ItuaineM 
j% »hal| ii ml to perfect our organ tat ion am' 
t 1M1 M to a«i •.ii'i (To :iey and aurre»a at 
ill® poll*. 
Tin* h.ite retoWe waa d touted and unan 
ir|WMt»lv a looted. 
V-t-J, Tint the procecdinga of « meet* 
c «• jnrd hv tl e I'teaident ii d Si-cretar «■», 
i' d lit the di-m e'ane paj>er« in thu alatr I* 
n •; '-»i il to J nli!i»li the Asme 
VvttJ. Tit advmrn mihotit day 
J(»ll PIIINCK. PnndfHt. 
C II. W HITM V, I .. 
.. J I. J v.. rtlttrri. (. S I'm III It 1 
Siu li a in..«rnnit aalhi*. i« Imth nalunl 
•m.J inctiu'iV. Wl.rn *ur|i Journal* :» li e 
\.iiwj» A'liprii».-r an.I Ilanjjttr Peninrrat, 
•i ■ '« '• V. >• < -ii >! a It*-• lirai .«J 
ami nrigiiiili iit ihfm, wlirn lti«*v in- 
ft *r thrir nniirtui and P»M nee mm »1.*» "nvn- 
Info*; riialii'n," »■> th..t lbr\ !«•« •* it Iwlfr 
11. .11 ileir 11. ti.. «v ..-v jmI I.ilx-ral- 
!»•«: ami when iSry and ihrtrr.inljntnr* have 
t« c »rnt lli* Ipart*. I m.l 
«h»rn nf it* ji.wcr, into the hand* i.f IVderal* 
it'ii and Wliiji'ffT, it i* In.-li inut' fur I" n«»» 
wen In prime, ami rrfli-el. Il la l»iifli limv 
ll .1 •)»•• j^»i. !e—the l .'i ••»!, H V'; fii.lrnt ami 
: «linj m.iwi »h>< ilj Irani «l jI Dtmurri. 
e\ i*. 
Il i« »*ttini»hin ; that ilio I.ih*rala i.f is arc 
mil »aii*He<: with the Itejrulir n»r*ivtit .m, 
v lnirJ ti II uifftir—wnit ii* Aiuiivniir 
ItfoliilKin*— l!r«olulHin* wliirh Mi Ir.ilv 
IViiKx'taiir paper ilired In adinente, in ihetr 
• nee. IH*|.*f•* ihe people—and Willi the f»ri- 
»al<* pledge i.f llic eiiididne in ••wntinc'*. 
Ho I hcIw? p-irdnn. Wo up in •• MaaWw 
1 
K. r a larjt |»itiim nf 'In* leader* nl ilin I. Ii- 
era iiuni'lMiil uf were h"iie*t men ami 
I !»«■ nun uf uu« ipinl nit I i*«ue» Iml.tly. It 
ml >lr iiisp il.ai tln*\ *lmulddr»rrt tlieiwad- 
•I111 _• Hji ; r Cunt, nt on n.J iiuill mil a 
firm r, a inure manly enurte. Il i*i.tit Mranje 
thai the* »ln.uld knu their monprel coin, 
[■at jr;» '.I ImUirr up and perpetuate in organ- 
ix it mil * li cli Uh' v Ui« i!r>(itnl. I lie | *-•»- 
jde tleairc ii.i audi twaddling. • 
'1 he rrqurtt. -U>*c, i* o[ en an J (air; ami 
twiimul ciinrcilinml. Il *Ihiw* the ugh* 
►; :.t uiitJ forewarn* ihe people tlal the*ran 
liai' an ji.rli.iniy yet hi «vir for Cand. dale* 
<■1 lli« ir. «♦ 1 Vni.w-ralie ataiiip—oppoted In 
l..l>crjli»iii and iliu 1»*■ j•«-jI nl Niimuil GmU* 
pruu.i*-* and e.mipai t*. \V# will, Imwt-ter. 
kn an rv« In the l(r;?ular organisation. 
\\ c wish iu ire I'ml redeemed. 
I'i \..rw .\ Atlirri vr n JfriaLf» t '*av 
llut A***lm Willev aid lie lUltinr nl Ihv 
Iiemt ru: arc 11 .11< giuie il.e N j'.i 
•> Hiiua. rbia i» i nuttikii Wi •sljr 
ipi'iili fur i»iir»«lf and »ay ih.i we " reaiM" 
a|*iutii>n ; and min'etuii iln»e who lu<e re- 
i.ewiil and Iinw lit tunc ayiUlnm. We lute 
fiMiniiencetl u atfiiutu.n ur at-| m\ed nf an>. 
Tli»' riHii|i|iuiriit iniL'l.t It- leluriiid, llut 
I i\ »1.1 (ntiiire W Milieu. 
lhn":jh i'ie Nurwav Adirit.wr, w-m «• i*-i 
innud In agilate; and with tar iimiu in.ih 
I'nr any man wln> advm- itr* the N. hriaLa 
It..1 and lli»* ii' | al i.t tin Mi-m.hii t ..m[ i..- 
n.I--, r milli ner* an a)>iijititiii nl Slavery, im 
niniur whether it Ik Drnigla* ur In* lulUiw- 
era. 
FetiT Tnin. We wiiu It I rtfcr our read- 
er* i'i tin* AiitftiiM'n riit nt Ji'lm \V. Adimv 
W'f ha«n rrecNeit Mr. A'» Cllllifil* of 
Fruit jiiJ oruumenial Tnt». Il contain# a 
Uict larmr ; and we ahonld i.t 
it < *;»!•!ililc and choice »jrirtic« of Apple, 
lVar, IMjIo, Cherry, (•""'•ebi rry A. p. 
\V> li itc rrcened ll«»* 1 >f»cripti»e ('ata!o?tic 
<•1 S. I. (iiKNiiie, Niir»ci\io;iii, Suoi. Mr. 
it .111 cntnj ri»inj» i'ruii jjr.iwer and 
In* l.'iulnguc i< full ofclioteo varieties 
I'x u Shot. A ci'rrmoondrrit iufurnia it* 
ihii Mr I'Jk ina Slaw, of llanlonl, om Jay 1 
I..-I »nk, »!iol a brffc (iirjf llaglr, winch 
nirumrrtl f'rntn l||i In li|>,i>! w iii£», •'> feel It' 
iik-Iho il.e *prcad i>l III* claw wa* 7 ImIhi. 
length of 1I10 oail nf d tttr, Sl>b incliea, 
weight til Ivjjjle, H |-V lln>. 
Mi Sti iw iir»t of)ner««J liim fiuliiinj* wnli 
a flucU n| cruwa, at a di»tancc ; lie mi* una* 
tile in ;>'t nearer than 1 »• oi I'i roil*, and tired 
while ihe Taclc *■» on the *inj*, wuundinp 
'..t.i »<i tlut lie tell dead alter Il)inp about 
I GO rod*. 
Th'-hill 11 •uliloli a Superintendent of 
I'uhlie SrlHMila at an annual Hilary of 9ISOO, 
■ id mating an alluaar.ee for cipcntc* il 
(Vsflier'kGontfnlioiir,!;:* piwcd both bran-; 
fhe* of the I<rgi«!aiure. 
Foi ihr OiCifil IVrn.imt. 
(Cosctrorn) 
Mr. Klitor —T'i«» pi«iik» of tlin iY < m- > f. ■ 11. 
•ltd iimfiirtiinr« ol lb* Dptnoprapy of lh»* 
Sn»r, un»ihr rpjpction »>fGor. ||. in IH.19. 
Tlti» f.iri, f\cr* nun, rot willfully hliml, 
know* prrfr-Ov well. whpthcrhf will ».*• 
lno»|p,lCo it or not. Tl'P «t«*fr»t of Go* II 
lb* rfaiilt of the M»»»V i»«nr, rainnl liv 
the wpiilir*," 9*p<1 mMpIi it n«f rhtirffeaMp 
toth" f»i»»n«U. hot In llltJ of Pr II 
»o.l of ih* Mninr !<■»** Tli'» Milr ir»n«». in- 
imiliirrd Inin ih» D'm<vr*ti«» party. liv tlic 
••|.'h«ral«," wlmm frtVml G now 'rrt"« "rp. 
!»nNr»," fnrmp'lll'p "pntprinp \<liw-li 
rlrft a*nn«ler lie oi l purtv. A» plainly a» 
any rr*nlt or pflpet. in human nriinnt, Pin h»* 
• nrf.l in ihr nri|>in)l rar«e. Pm ih* \»a»p of' 
lirniicnrt, ami thp triumph of \Vln*«'ry 
in thi» Sta'r Ih» to Ih»* til ailtivil pnli> 
pv fifiht"|,il*'ril" Ivillfwnf'J!. Hot Gor. 
II. I^en elected. a* lit"' IVru f?orrp*pnmlrnt 
admit* hr •I'oultl Into l*'<'n, ami a* all kr.uv 
hp would h*«plTfii, lifil il rot lent for tin* 
<Tani|lrr holtinff momnpnt, ihen » p »lioulJ 
have a ilemoPiatir (lovciiwf, at.il a ili'in- 
opratic SenatP ; for the iln •« • of ihp vol** 
on 'toternor, ran" >1 'he "In i*ion on Swia'nr*. 
The I|ih:m> nat •lern'vr Uio llrnrp il i« 
plain, lint n ilpinoprtlic I*. S. .Nftnlor w >nM 
hue Iwrn rleried I >*t whrn In* »IioiiIi| 
hate '«#•«•!» ; 3i >1 Hon. \V |*. Fmn4m 
vohiM not ha*p lipen •'•addlfl on thp Siatp 
a« I* S. S.'oator fn» A v«ar». In »ir»» « f (!«•»«• 
Iirii. *» hirli ranluil iIi»'*iit«Md or u inUol 
out of ncht, thin rorr*»jx>nJpnt In* thp «f 
fmnip'* to pl«pp thi« r^itll to the pharpe of 
Morrill IVmnfftla. (It JlM *'"p liriP, 
hut, *« I hoi «h iho < ijiiifi of hi* hiain, « pic 
vi »inc lo tn life iarmfi'li iry inure inrmiiil- 
pnt, hp app««p» them ol .idin? iIip hIii?» hi 
ihp clprtion of Gniprnor, while Iip l>nw«« 
tfcji iIip Governor, l»olh ls»l ypar and tint, 
wa* rlfrtnl In the ilirrtt toUt f hi» •• Jji- 1 
tum purp, iPcnUr»." 
\ftrr ex! «iinj li • «t< re of a-f>i><hi 
anil at <1 diKhirpil<y tiili w!f l>ra«ety 
lit* wri'cr turn* ujon tlm ''Honorable*," 
ifnl ci>t,un< net» in attick ujioti "Tcmj i-raro 
foil*." att.l "frftrt SoeiMict » tlnmjli 
<l» jn'iiimn n» a iliin-ff it, dc|.ei iiimcIi 
on tl»e allili «!e I r .i«mrtnil, Inuirili lliat 
Hi* rccoliritt »otiic ot |i>» •• rI\ .ito ^rir*- 
KM NHnWlIU, and aftei ntatu 
tlnnc*. prcfrriiti" ih« hi uiili an if, pr<«reda 
i>i p ii cm inc> • M ii.% of ilie ir ill- 
of ilie Advert*'! will f-a»t n;■« > «urli 
ir.i*'i. tfiliCV can only wa»li it down. 
Hut 1 cannot pcrrrin? tlic practical profit 
»f mrh an c*pen»c oflutxi ami ammunition. 
If Ii- intend* In mi; rote tin detmcraej of In* 
radrri, he m.'jlit in know, ilial ilicy arc al 
eadv .i« "pII *«r*"<l in tli.it k •! nfi' ''i.i 
tv.i* pnetiev, prfj«iIiN mm) leaf drtllinff»| 
<*iii make tlicm. Il" Ii«* wialiea to improve 
tic r mor#V, it »ull »vctn» * I •>• ; fur tlier 
Iir*r lecture* in ilir njtne atylc, grata, am) 
■ fli « ill ii.| n icJ liitrrcx and «leil nn 11, 
at il giihi nr», in accr«t corner*. A» 
"MH-irt »»K*ii*tio»" lu*<? li-'rn termed the "en- 
term; wedpe to e)ea»e many democrat* 
from tlii parly," a liiite v» «"iitn;; on tin* 
lllbirl, Mill not lie out of pl*'-». SiiiiiiI- 
lanptualy mttli ib* a-*tult upon Uov. II and 
It," dfllioCraey of ill* Slalr, theie W J* a hoc 
ninlfT* r »'*d acaintt "S riri toinju-'j- 
*#>ei«iir« ;** and many p"*! lumpen nee men, 
I,ke friend (• joined in the onslaught Wh.it 
«]« no object and policy of tli » i».*s»iih 
Tlo* ir>«rr i», lliry w r re ttto fold. I l.e 
nniiil"* of rii>»«""« nmnrr'nl « ill lln *e 
ceiie*. formed ••lit a mnall pro|mrt:on « f tin* 
comunmitv !•••( among them, wem man* of 
our n»o«t t.ilentel, worthy and cspVde riti- 
*rn«, our aide bu»irir»* mm. I o dipreeiate 
iheni in the rM» of the piiulie, and male them 
unpopular, would remove *ottie of the imped- 
iment* hi tlii« watr of a«j»ifin; ambition.— 
Manv men win we' read* lo j temtrr 
aura' or anti•temperance. Miino l.i« or ami- 
\1 line I/iw. ii;-• n* fir t!o t u• wo.ild 
ln-^t *oit iKeir particular tnterctt, could j»«n 
Willi unj i.nitv, it all it nrt, in tlii* ruililea* 
w arfare, ilita war of proscription and mtcwleil 
t-tiermi1 ition, upon tliia hamlful of men, 
<* lio, on aeconiil of niin.l>cr>, were nn|M>te«t, 
and were led like "»liep to tl •• alaujlitrr." 
'.fiii, the I e« of lite Mairxt Ijw, *iw 
plainly, that Mich wan ilie jxipulirilv of tlm 
riiacniu'iit. tl■ >t would U- ii* '< »<• lo *i;r 
an open \t riarc affainut it; iln r< fme lo di- 
»«-rl llic silent on of t|>e people from |hc real 
okjert of aitaek, tlm frur i.iies'i iii at 
lltry rai»d tlic v«ar-wlioop ai*aim>t vctet »o- 
en to ». and ««it ii the rty ol' "m nl doc," tln»jr 
d I mecu d, for a I toe, m fr^rtiM innxr many 
louterl and caiidid men, wlio Iml eori*eirii- 
lion* »•fujde«.'iinl lf.it» ii| "trerct loeieiie*," 
lo join litem iti pre»»ma down tin* already 
■low 'I tr»«i 'li l>"«. Manv ol tl.r-'. on mlm 
»< imid llioy|*lit, ill* ir judgment, aod 
itie IiIowr mined at tlic iuuo<viil, r>c.nl« d nit- 
on tin- lieadi ot lln-.r iiiti iided e»eeulionpi». 
I'lii! mtciition wak lo ciimli tlo- Mai n Ijk, 
hy noiii.'a ilukl a^iuikl ihu lc«r m il wlm 
lielmiced In aocielica—lion uniting llie ImxIv 
of the j-coplr, l»y Irai'd, und l»y raioiuff a f.iln* 
i»»ue atrauikt it. lint ll.c »o»e:r;t'ii peoplo 
diM-ott r<d I lie clirat, and can1* lo the rercue. 
Win),- oilier |' i»li< * ri I'll*) J (<• a !••{<( lies o»r 
iJ»i ikMie, as I!:«.• ehirf plank in 1 in tr politi- 
cal platform, the "l<il*t j|«a'uf ihederoorrat- 
!<• | a»1v. ttnx ii rtj'on it, at t!.«• Alpha a tl 
"in<Ci >>f tin ir €•»••«•«!, ami ihe »lcp-»loiie In 
• In* puldir cnh. To demnnMraic tin* liullt of 
lln«, II la oi.lv ir\ lo retert to Ilut laei, 
that they houIJ ni(>poit Mhipi or my Uiinj? 
• Im*. hi to *oiinj» lor a icni|»eranc»* 
or Maine l.n\ iVn.neiat mIicd his rioinii. i- 
lion m»« lair I v, lionoral.lv and regularly 
n olc. Tim bii»ii" »» "f rjeornniiinicaliott 
aid prownption, on thi« aide i»»uo, lor 
moral 
opinion talo, continued, till, by aucce»»i»e 
l<iji|iih|! < il of ihe mint actifo member*, tl>< 
ImkJv bepau |o c*hibil ►iyiu of putrifieal.on 
and iii»«i|i!tio<t. In ll'i» flair ul thing*, up- 
riw die Ivrrnt of this ructive |M»li<*y und 
arcii*i" then- jiroK"riU-ifTin,iiilirr», of tr*ifging 
iloniM-Iti * (h i,i the party. A fu r adopting 
a platform, thai a |>oriion of the parly roul.l 
never cnd..tw, or »iati«l u|xin without a»• lim- 
ing a "In k apiiiln" |>miiion. ili»grarcfnl In 
hi tmlrj*r,danl man. I hey complain of a lark 
f dctmcnev m ihr diMcnler*. Wa* il no- 
hie or inagnaniniou*, or rnlhrr was it not 
m«-an anJ conlemptable, lot a ureal parte, 
profiling lo be democratic, lo commence a 
rulhlet* warfare, rain.1 'he cr) of pruftcrip- 
lion, ami rnroll ihcimelvca for a "crvtaiie" 
on a piral ( olitira! aeale, again*! a few, a 
mcro hamlfnl of individual*, who, under lite 
auapice* of our I'ne inatilution, had »ern fit to 
form thr.T*«|«rs into leerei •eeiitiev for their 
mutual benefit and mural improvement 
Willi what •urpnae and eonteinpl mutt the 
Democracy of tl>nation look down upon 
the once proud Democracy nf Maine, now 
proatratr and pro*elli»ip at llie of feder 
aliam. while tl»«* whole enerpy of their »o"la 
i* diverted, not In rciWm ln«t rharaeter, anil 
1 
pain (iifin'f poaitinn, bill to the freedom of 
the toddy atiek' Tliere i* no wonder tlial 
mufortnne attend* aiseli i!l-coneeited jndiey! 
N., wonder ti n «Tj.ter haa deputed from llie 
hand* of llioae who mi lij>htlv tiluo llicir pro- 
fmnl prtn^iplea' 
In defining Ina pnaiiinn, J. (}. *av*, "I 
have been a lahorer in the Democratic cauae 
for many Tear*. and liavc attended many a 
("ounly Convention for tho purpo-e nf anp- 
! jxirtine the rlitinu of mttn * zfntUmnn lo ran- 
iim County Ofi!rn, Ac. Tint I* the idea 
"Sup|Nirtinc the el lima of many pcnlleinen!'" 
What claim*' WItv. the rlaima, pe»|iapa, 
nf «ucli aa have entered into particular ar- 
langementa for Oidr ow n individual benefit, In 
ill If.did the people out of their own free tin- 
hi:t*cd elaiirt thi nit (minded on promiae* 
made in the aerret department of a dcaigninj 
eo:iihiiiutlon, with which, the unautrieelinp 
people have had within? to do. Ilcro the 
pre.it and vital principle nf demneracv. with 
wlneli aome gentlemen acctn an tntphtily in 
love, |eal>a out to puhl e view, '/'A» t ttitm 
of irmnif H'mllr/iim v/mn ikf p*n;t/r, raiher 
th in tberlaima of the |ic«iplc upon the men 
they would hate to «.erve them. and on whom 
lliey wojl I hetfnwr Mnfldenen and purmuie, 
fnrniahe* one nl the e.iuae* n| the wane of ilc- 
nioerae* ;n old Oxford County. 
TIki people are bet'inninff to understand 
lliiCKiikl'i.'aiif pdilical twaddler*,when love 
lor dviiMteracy "11 irondtrjul," tut not yis 
an* Ikr far* of ofir f. 
I lii* f 'i)rrr«|Miinlcnl, wlu*<> communication 
I have U-fii outicii>(T« I wi*h ikimt 10 aildrcM 
directly. A» you hue wm fit to r-ill up 
1 mine li.ill Jot'* 11 
•• ilnu.it ibli'i," *rr iijii them 
U'lurc \»m Ifiliutiil, ititerroj.ite in| aditie*« 
tlirni liki truant »*hi«i| Imya, you mint mil 
ferl tn»4iif»ome (tripling approichev your 
jh>« lion, Willi ihe Mint* freedom. So pirate 
•Ian,I up J Kat], ami an»wer truly the 
l{!ICMllllt» uImiIII In In* |illt. |)ll Vnll (Hit k.toW 
i tli.it tin' ilr'r ll nl I ill*. II in '.V.', I» ill.• cailtft 
■if Ihe pfi MMit deranged »t.»ir nf the drmiifrat- 
io jariv !>• ymi not knnn that tin* u u 
limn b« 'litf very iih-ii you lerm •regular*," 
:iml Willi M linrji Vim MMMliati I Wliv il'i JfMI 
attempt 1" do »inl<*iice lii the Iriilh, liy 1 harm- 
ing upon \|#»rrill iVtnocralt, the mt«chie| 
product «l hy nth# ra Judging hy tour own 
criterion,•• lli/i/mr fiuilt tsthallknatrthrm," 
(Jn vim nut know 1I1.11 1 majority ut' the party 
with wliuin vnu iHWiitr, ainl in wht»e ilo- 
I" ire tmi have volunteered, care nothing 
bi nt democracy, or tin- democratic piny, 
S11I. Imiii Stale down tu I'iiwii officer*. from 
Governor tlovvii to tl>«* «iiiullr»t nlhiv within 
tlfir :.H, ili > will »npport Whips \holi- 
tionial I*r anything el»e of tbo "Liberal" 
*tainp, 111 pfcleicnec til 
•' l.iw anil order" 
Wcrtiocrat*' lhi y«>o tint know, that tin* 
j ri -criplion |hiIi«*v of your a*»i»eiale ••l.ibcr* 
il»," j l irit] (jnv. (in tlin Chair of State 
Lit year, ami liirmrJ iho ••enuring wedjrc" 
that oli'li iIkj democratic pariy« in tAam' 
Kim Willi! llim, why do V'MI hug tin* vi|K'r ill 
il»' p.i'i In your UiMiin, an<l nut your *plceii 
-iii.l iiliijM-r.iiiiin, u|Hiri iIiom*. wIm, whrti \ou 
hate uul I In* niwl, lia*e mily inniitr.l ihe 
cv uiipli* nl )nur illntiriou*. •• Liberal" i*»o- 
ciatei' In vnur Btu<*k upon ••tcmpefincr 
lolka" von tav, it ton "li.nl Imhi^IiI aid uwd 
i... l* itii » ni rurii," \> Mnl " had I n 11 v 
•ulwerkbt'tl to the Maine Lw," Ac. With 
all \"<ir innueniWt, ami your same of "now 
vou ac it, iiitl now you don't are it," reapevt- 
ing tliv "MaitW l.iw," wa* vou nut anion? 
the iff)' fir*>i after the enactment of that La*, 
tu approve, defend anj ad»oejte ctcrr pm< 
viaimi of ll.r Statute, wlicn it w a* reail :u. I 
inn vtlil.itnl, *• cIiimi hy nviihii Alilioiicli 
1 fririnl to li >». II., lln' ••Maine l.»wr" ami 
Irinjt r.iiuM*, liv proli Minn, w a* von "Jot animij 
tlir fir»t tn introduce H||n your own town Iln* 
"»iJi iv>u*i'* whirli you *<i Itcrly rornlenin, 
111 onler to rru»'i a few triniieranee m •»«. an.I 
Cain popularity lor ynurarlf w 1I1 a eertain 
ela»»' lla*e you not In pro|ioriion to vo ir 
iliilllv eortributeil to lifak up ihc union ainl 
liarioon) ol the ilemoetatie pariv in your 
a 'ii|''iij town and III miw iii*wnlton» in tin 
rank*, tint \e*ir» rnvv nut nlililerate. It 11 
lint a firl, that 111 IfVJ, while vou ami \oiir 
a«<M>eiato ••| iiTy1*» mrn,*' in your town, pn* 
f. .mm| to throw jiinr i.iltiM'iiee and vot«*« lor 
(inf. II and the rrcular notninalien* of that 
vear, that mure votei of the rr;nlm wrrr 
thrown for A. (J. (.'handler, and for ihe wrlnj 
candidate f,ir Ucpri-neniative, than vou could 
l>o«.ili!v drnni up (»i'Hmc amdtf four own 
»ote«.) for Pililiury ami \our "reuiJar" nom- 
incc for Ilepirwmali*# in 1^53. It' uneh 
1* the pant, iv it an Uliju»t inference, to pre- 
»uriie, that I III' reailll waaeilliei llie elfi-ei ol 
fei hlene** of inllueiice, or a lack of mnecritv. 
1^*1 cillier lie the ra*c, dm * not nimleaiy »uir* 
L*' that when you iinderi ike tu lecture the 
"Uonorahlta" of the Count v. reproarh ihem 
with in^raiiluJe, and alletnpl l.i rnar»hal them 
into Iii». tu mil you" own fancy, that von 
should nut he uiiniiiulliil ot your inaluliiy to 
rnirtl al ami eoniml ihe rank ami fi'e of your 
camp. In fine, have you not learned hy »»*!f. 
1'\amiiiaiion, a» well a» from thu "rcrord* uf 
the pi*t. and pircnl, that men cannot always 
he tn.«ted lieyond their inlere»t politically." 
Should vou tier attain to ihe coal your 
amh.tioua n«piraiion, at ll e e*|ien»e of truth 
an i hone»iy, you will find it a huhhle, not 
nulTieietit to com(«*n»ate for the wear and tear 
o| coiitcicnce, and the Iom of m'lfconfidtnce 
and reipeet. You will fiml lh.it, 
"t»ii< «i'lf«i|ipfti»ini{ Iiihw, whnle year* oilt»ei(jlii| 
III 1 <'11111 «iiim«,aiul til I hi I linrr.i* ; 
Ah I i.i-.ie 11 in' j >>, M<rrr'lii« imItiI loU, 
Than I' ir w illi a !* 1 * «11 al lii« IitIm. 
MAItCKLIJS. 
I uf thr OO.nl |lfiiniriii|. 
M%sk on. Tlifl Norway Advertiser in it» 
last »rrv coolly draw* out it« clnckrn 
(>r ii' from oii'lrr llio leaf, W licit' il lia« of laic 
*» nli liolv horror l>« »mi pn |.ine rp»in»t coali- 
tion, ami waahing it* Sandi "for«»*rr" of i-v- 
<>prv ihtiijf in tlic »li.i|w of a Dcinnrrul of I In* 
old frhiMil, an I gently i>|»rcail* it* tinv wing 
oter the " libctalwlnj parly" of tins Conn- 
■J- 
Wlial a fraternalembrace •■.Not tbo'worat 
party in the Stall, hy a long chalk." 
Who'll U- thrif in j in ! 
"Wf, mii ih^ I'araon ! 
"Hunt full iifniin|ui«inn ! 
••Wr'll l«- their mgan '! !" 
Well, I'arixiii go it. You arc fitted tor 
anv event now—a 
" atsoJirig juuk of oakum" 
rrailv to fill anv rrark or Main llut ma? njwu 
in the Prirorratic pity. For ifliappiivM 
••forever,"forever mean* what youaay it «l«ea 
—( inJ of C0UM9 you know) it is just while 
yon am urnim? an aiiicln on Do^naing 
Your Numhrr will pie us an accoonl 
of tin* inerease of your subscription liit, all 
from "lihetal wliiga," suhinber* "foreier'' 
and pa ill in advatlcc. 
(to H Parson ; Imt ailrnrti vour liypncriti* 
ral rant ahoiit roaltllnn "forrier." Not Ion 
err than that, Irrauao you mar alter your 
iiiiiiiI, an<l it will lw well to try a thorl time 
firal mid »<•»' if you ran hold out. Tim Nor- 
way Advertiser, the 'liberal whiff" »rtfan of 
old Oitoril, furnrr, Your* ft»rr*er. 
PETKU. 
Foe Ihe Otfcrd |Wwner*l. 
The "time honored principles" of the 
Norway Advcrtiier. 
What *re il,r* i"'1*- 
mji from the p»» ■•»«! |»rc«cfi» indieaiioM— 
•• more honored in the breach, thau «'»« «*• 
wrtnnee." 
The lull tor cannot n**# *h** prineiple 
rtgultr nomination* *'nre the areh enemv "• 
Nitfgert ""d Himrnd* ha* lilted ami rill- I 
for i Mm ('••mention to nominate hint tor 
(jiiirrimr of llif State. 
The acknnwledged l«*a»!cr of the W ild e.n 
pariv—who tirtuallv Imiff »inc« repudiated 
tl* doctrine of delejat# Omwenliont, litr «'•- 
t i»i»i practicing lit* deletion «>( •>" 
mirli contentions. unle*a III* feline brethren 
In,I 3 mvoritv therein, hit now, we are in* 
formed, n«uol hit mandate for a M i»t < <m- 
trillion, and lot friend o| the Norway A'l»" 
liaer rail. on the liberal |»a»ty to *..*tain their 
■•time honored principle*. 
Now •••• cannot understand how principle* 
hccome honored by H»>«. hating l«een of the 
••pinion thai the only true uti of principle* 
Mat mi their inttinata merit, and therefore \» 
hate not regarded time at the • -~ne« of pnn- 
ciplet. tint •upi-M it Ixt and that wo 
have tiering n.ir thort liht Ix-en mistaken at 
ih % point—what length of time doee lie re- 
quire. before new f.mgl«*d bmIumh—deaertion 
ot old f'ien.la n.d i*%o.iate»—adopthmof new 
tiew. and 1.1 w creed*—become "time honor- 
ed," m the opinion ot tlie l.«!itor ot in." A< 
»erti»» r' li cannot lw Ionj— not mote than 
•M'orftcr," ccrtamly. 
I low Uino hate the leading prineip'et 
ili it c -r l«t-n in eiittence' I o r• i»h• 1 v un 
ilertiaml ihe time when ; it ma* h.- prop" «» 
inquire wilt' #r« «h.*»i principle* called' 
The answer i* unramiakahle. I hey arc 
stowed to IxJ "liberal ptiueiplea." 
N>| in itter whi ther engrafted on a l>em- 
critic or whig alntk, or whether ingrained. 
IV* ire and meat be "liberal " Weil wlnt 
are " liberal priorii'len' The definitiona 
wf the Mold liberal, at giten hy the great lev 
icographei, a(T• rd u» m» guide. 
The* tie tariout and of different import, 
In wit. not mean, ••of a free heart, free t» 
g.tc or hcttow, inunifieent. lN.untif.il, cener- 
.t. ample, large, not irlfith, free, liecntiou*. 
free to c*re»« 
What then arc lhe*e lilwial principle* 
|liked Of ami what ilne. |W AdlMtUeT 
me hi to cmlirtce tlun it "I*"* " 
an.l tlito** " arm* around, th«- liberal »t- 
I utr. and h h it are tho-e "lime red prin- 
ciple." whirl. mutt U .i.tlt.nr.l » Will th« 
AdteMiter uk« the definition ** it 
Wlui »•• infer i* tl.i'' C" 
crout, nntellUh, bountiful.not m^-an. •.npl..." 
when Jirectdl hy tarmt imtiunt, ok! when 
„llier«lM directed—"lieentiout, fiee l»e*- 
Thi* i* our »iew uf the true meaning f 
the woid. an.l therefore we imttl hn.k to the 
motitu before «<• know what the wor.l meant. 
Wat the nnilite what dctcitnined the clioi." 
and iiMitid ihe will in affixing ihe term "lib- 
eral paity" t" |«titn»n of the old Ih-tinH <y.- 
ic paitv ■■ a di»tinriite appellation—ha*mg 
fill "honored prin-iplet'" lU»e they larg.-r 
tiewt of State policy, more umeiotiiy in 
legitlating for the public good, arc ihi-y of 
higher birth ao llm mean in tin ir daily in 
withMibcr* 
Do i|„<y claim o.> tuchlhinj, aint it claim- 
mg it do they tup port that claim Ufore lln- 
woil.l* Ihn't the miml embrace either ot 
these definition* wbeie the term "lit»-r;.l 
whig partv" or .!. m.<raiic j artv it i>K-d »)•, 
the \<!«ert.*cr' Now, then, I undertian.l it 
to no in jutt thit—lineral in the nte of atdent 
spirits NviUtt r am* « le»*-n «h« 
mean "liccntioua" or "free toewev," »h»t- 
rtcr may be lit leiMleneiet, 6nt it tuoplv 
miana lib-ral ^it!i reference to Ardent *j ir- 
lot pmol, I refer Jo ilic Adverti»or in H» 
MnHiM nf iIn* Spnnjf elect unit in tlx* r.il 
InWm hi litir Cuuiit) I'liwv rli'dlKlit we 
ill know were all approved by "fie motive, 
and lhat motive in every town, had admit 
*|lCcif|C o!lj<"Cl Slid illJt o'y ft, fill! M iltl" ,»W 
over tin n tli account irueti, where 
lie* ■ officer* elected to «pjx>*e nr nii|«du the 
operation nf iht liw, are *iyleJ "liberal*," 
all lilieral*, ji,.f j||, who would *0*11111 llif 
law, '• I)._m,v|( hiiiimU," Ac. 
No matter w hell' r Whip or Democrat*, 
a whijf 11 a* ffood .1 literal a* the oldeal wilil> 
cat in the Stale anJ a liln-r.il v»hi^ ia reported 
51 "liberal" by tl»' sitJc of liberal Democrat;, 
liberal* then, are iIh'v? who arc op^omnI 
to ili'' Maim; F»jw and li'^-ral aa to tli.it «»j»j •» 
hiihii ; ur.ii therefore the IilM'ral^|«riti«*ipT«-» of 
the Advertiser luii lurtli hi ihe hot bed ofnji- 
Mlion to that law. Who arc Ihc " Idier il 
whiff pnrtv" lint have found an orpan in i»ir* 
Aihcrli«'t' AnJ whit bject of ihit 
conjujal endearment' Tlte liberal wliia 
[•arty <>f Oifonl, are the 
" Pltche Mile*,"uf 
|Vnoh*cot, lie " t'rmhjr uhi|ia" ol Waldo, 
the " JVhiu am Sehnapp*" of Kennrhec. Ii 
it not to In- longer diayuitcd, that the lilicral 
party i* made up of (literal Democrat* and 
liberal Whij*», and all o;i|(o»c the Maine law. 
To ratry out that ohjoct, ia the nnited cfl'ort 
of that party. 1 do not *ay that the liberal, 
parly prof) •• to he hoatile to lhat law. On 
the contrary, many of iheir leader* profeaa 
Creat friendahip fur the law, while in alt the 
election*, the »ue i* to ie|>cal the law No 
matter what men profeaa—how they act ia the 
te.«t of principles. Whatever they think «>f 
the law, they have made ail laaue jgainat it 
as a party, and there ia no other real iaaue 
lhat divide* the democratic party and the 
aame element* enter into andjltvule the whig 
party—while the two wlnjr* tUt *u*tain the 
•ante iaaue readily and naturally coalesce and 
find a common organ. 1'pon thcae pri ciple* 
the Norway Admtiter act*. Whatever it 
*iya or may ur, theae are ita fruita. It i* 
1110 orf hi of • party opjMtaed to I he Maiat 
l«aw ami «* ill continue that opposition Sj |ft. 
■ nl o( literal wing*, aa cheerfully aaby th« 
of any claaa of men. It 
I'm lb# Oifotil Drimirul, 
"The Cat out of the Meal Atjain. • 
Tina i« a flUfer cal, lu I* anre, to grt 
of tho meal »o uficn—hut, it »o hap|M*n«, n,ai 
c*ery hody know* Iter l<» I* the »amo oldeai 
lei lier com* out wlienfclHi will, and, althoi ^ 
Iter lam eifort wan a deapera'e one, ln,l ,r 
qui red tlie aid of an aecoueher, the mar »t II 
find mean* to fe» nut again. 
••Tlie frUral whig* in thu eoi-nly" hit 
"HO organ" on which to pipe their "grie». 
anera," have l)ccii taken under tho »|NTii| cji» 
of ihe "Norway AdterllMr," «bm< «.l.i.,r 
linda I he in "hot the trtirti party in lk» Si,urt 
ly <i long (hulk 
" So that the oMcat i« not 
like'y In lack either m-rdieil or clcric.il » • 
"I,ilieral «inc«." and liberal Ifeux rat* 
afilliating. Very well. Why »li«uld fi, y 
mil do ao * Well may I Ihi Ailicrti. r .t 
"fwrip" lo tin friend#, ami call nn th»-m t. 
••gird on their ur.or with a atr :iger d<t<r. 
initiation to perwvere for the triumph of u t 
"h in /i 'ho-kI principle*," wlten the ■. 
come* to hit aid thut I* Idly. Hut tthat at 
thoie "limr-honorttl principle*" thai aro •'» 
iwrne audi support fron thene "internal di« 
viaiona" of the whig patty. 
Ver* clearly, in l*-c«Miiiiig the "organ" <>f 
the "h'» r tl whig part*," the tilierli'xr ii'i- 
taitx the aid of "liberal uloj" principle « 
and from lhi» fact the \tl*erti»*r take* ,■ 
r.pe. 
Wrr* not th«»«e pHn<{pf» in prrfret aernr.f 
with lit'*#' of iIm* Adv«tiia»r, then- Hmlil 
no exultation, anil i.n l!jiti«.rt;r lio|«» m 
te»eranee. 
Hut while it it eleirW tern that "liher»| 
win?*." i» rrarkwu ..IT frwn the wfi 
part*. heenmeao readiljr remmt. I to, .. I 
eatil* tun! a common "ori»an" with tlw ,U 
.11 i!'M|i<-*r»tir partT, ther«" i« rrallv rr •. 
••wunje," especially when the fiii»r ( 
of humanity, the *rrjr bnwrU «f ewiiinw 
even of tlir \d*erti«er are an nvirrJ, tlut I « 
ha* not a "Krart to rrfme tin in 
" 
Time, tlien, in lira "internal <J1V1<10<1" t 
A<l*«rtiarr M-. an a'ly, who i» tfl ihui aj 
Inrn in tiltimil>* triinn|ili; an I tln:r>'t.iM t ■ r 
prmeipli * beihf li'l principle*, fin.I I, 11 
a common "o'caro." Hi* partv, it ■« ..'.. 
ted, •« witla intrrn'l di*i»ion-." t.i 
w it The "time honor I prine ;■!»" of <-i 
rti« nomimti«Mi« li* ilfViatm, whfh I >% »> 
Ion? l»oen 4 »••»! of democracy, it tin'* r 
dia'ed bv one, who, until hit defeat at Hi 
for la*t I ill, could H'i no Other "rerttfi .!>•• 1 
m«*ml«,r»liifi to the democratic church," at.) 
"IHt olli'-r W.iV to liravt'.i 
" Vow, heunl 
tier "lioMi a talk" with ilia "ol«5 •cScm,-« f 
demncracfor ralU around him the •• t»» ;I 
wwlun" of hi« fulil, but tpniijjt hit nf 
to the whole fork, in.I •unimuti* a cenrnl 
*'MMnlih, whit*' hi» 'iirt.nu n Huns to tl« 
hrecw, ni*cril<ed allotcr in I'rutinfiil Fri 
ani! wor»e Knplitb, "f. r .Vr,iwln,""iji ■ «t 
tlx Maine law 
At till* wiJt hfr || 111 tin' 1,1. al t'irli, 
till* w ir of 0S1I Kilkenny, open IV il I 1 rr 1. 
ihr .\iUrn,«i r utandt aniizrtl, hut wiihfr 
in each rar, and a "heart to I for 1" 
wom," he «h«Nita In the "lib-ral democr 
of nld Olford, "bold on," "gird on \o«r r 
tnor" anew, "j citcvere," ibe "inictntl r 
iWmi" hi |Im whiff Wtf will nir.ir.l " 
al rrrrniu" for onr thinned iank< 'lli.-r •• 
of our "kind ami Inn." \ lil*r^l fn»» » > 
IH~rnl j.jrtv k> long m liJ^iil n, 
he obtain <1 No matter wIitc tin v c> ■■ 
Irom ; ih«- ••lt,«« r^I w btj; parry i»no«tK 
part* in tin* Statu," and when tlwr are » 
ii«, w Inch u now jc»t l> in; nm«uu 111: 
iln'v are of ut." 
\\ «• |irr.ii||M 10 1 lie dr-:n-n t. "f.. 
tirvj bannt," The mariiape 1* ind. id 
ccatuout, lieinjy In-I ween th-*.. of tlir • 
"IiIihmI and birth," and mav |»n»iluicn • i«.."» 
— but then the union uimirduif iiif/'rc !.»*•, 
aad |>eilia| » other* «ho«ild not mu-rft re 
Wl IKSCAT1N IMfF.M 
I' ll tfir Ov' r.l lltfii .»jf. 
Chandleriim- •Secmd edition, Rer:ud 
and enlarged. 
Snrr I)rvrwtitic \!«** Cowint » 
( ALU l» Wc appn Iwild lliril. Iiv i1 
* 
lime. the old cry of rt^u'ir immiiIi ilihu, I • 
lost it* proline, and that the | <mp?> ai 
l«>nj>T lo !»»• Ju|«i| Iit it. \Vlute*«*r i't 
sum, in time past, attached to rit«nnnati<*« 
• h< 
contentions ail delegates. ha* Ii.mj »ii>ci 
diuMilved by the i>n|iuniiy of ihr.r in I 
or: nutation. Tin* Hi inn!, r t\ii»*cr 
llnl ftircvrr, the Ctrl, lint tin* iu> »i » 
ami Imitlcioiis stickler* of regulir neti. 
lions, wore the |>aruirttf loowly ami no |' 
ciplr in pull in;; it oflf ■(together. A 
tlie»c ^iiiic men call fur a M is* I \» i*e»ti 
l»c held at I'oitland «n tlr* ISihofJune tt, 
" *n» believed the oecuioii will bn nnc > f If • 
proudest anJ Hunt mime lously attended of, 
political meetings hillterio hidden in t! 
Slali'." 1 or M ll 11 .> (I 11 in 
iikl who itf inrilnl I T«» nofflimtr Cari 
dales for ••flirc ai.il drtitc nt«»urc» f«»r tie:! 
fleet inn thereby In secure the "iriuni| li 
/<'»r>»/ ami iJrmocratic principle* in t!,.> 
State." Here then at in its anti'ype. tl 
Chandler f'omention (leinncrat* ami I lieu 
arc invited In j»»in hinds. Tha 1'iUbi r\ 
St iti ('■ routine* late called a convention 
delegates at Portland oo the SJCil ilay of J> 
next, ami no doubt Mill adopt tlic nnmincc < i 
I lie Liberals. 
There is,then,to bt tlie littoral pally a;?a *t 
the Demoeraic party, and why should tlute 
be any longer deception ill this rrj-ud 
Shepard Cary i« to be nominated fur («"• 
by this Lib r a I parly an>l ibc content i* to 
he 
strictly confined to liberal principle* on iheu 
part. 
What ar<" those liberal principle* of which 
such Ikiaul i» made' With Shepard Car* 
a* a standard bearer, neeil ihcrc be any mis- 
lal>c' lie is known lo the people of ihi' 
Stale, and long and well ha*e In* principle* 
been fully understood. Profaning lo be rad- 
ically an adherent of delegate if nfentu ns 
ho now calls on ill who entertain liberal 
views,and sees no other way for the iriutrfh 
of hit principle*. 
To tiii* lilieral creed, will lie added Ne- 
braska in all it* glossy garments backed up 
by specious, yet false pretences of Nation- 
ality. 
In due lime we hope lo see this liheral par- 
ty met by the |.roplc of the Pine Tree 
State in 
the o|*n field, and tliu ijuctltun settled f.ir'f 
and fullr. 
The history of the pa»t gi»es full UMr-' 
snee of »hr re»ult of »uch a contest. For at 
leiui, Anir ronaecuiive years, turn and row- 
dvism^ta* Seen cherled in the popular branch 
mo»t effectually. ami but for aJiteranc* to c.»>ir. 
manors at renaiii point*, the ?*etiaie woUd 
ha«e vied with the lion*. 
I<ri the people ln»f a Candidate for (!ot. 
against the Candidate of tlie Libera) patly, 
and let tlior* l*e a fair tight. I.et them un- 
derstand that the lie of "regular nomination*" 
la sundered forever hv it* old tnends ami that 
no nomination against their a»*ent ran he 
auatained. !<rt them hew are of this |*«nip 
ami parade ahout the "proud occasion" on the 
lj\h da* of June, the sreat parade about :he 
teduetion of fare* on Stejniboi:* and ItaiS* 
rohli. 
The* are invited to a hi»rml entertainment, 
and t*e have no doiiM of the ah*iml«i«-e uf 
the "liSemliung influence®"' to be furnished 
on that oera«ioo. 
Will tW l»« moer*e* of the State of Maine 
ac|uietc in such liSeral dictation. !' 
Faox Krtopc. IJoeeii \ irtona liaa de- 
clared war a^aintt Iloania. In thr IVclaralton 
Her Mi«ii *a*a I.» "|>fr«#r»f llif ntnnwriv 
of reuirala from all iimm rewar* oWtraetion, 
Her Mi> <*atv for the prcaent. t» 
wane a pan of th»» belligerent riffht apper- 
tainiNff 10 her hi llw U« of nation*, hut »<•! 
H i« iiap«Mi'<l« »'••» llrr Mi^l* to (wpi |W 
fifitiv of her right «l ififnt irlielfi ron- 
tnhanJof war. atiJ of prr»entinp neiitraW 
tiom hraring the rwim '• de«paic lie* and »he 
mutt maintain the light of a Wicrtfot to 
pfnmi i#utril« fr«m Urtkm; any rHviiif 
bloekade whieh imv *e ratahl:«lird with an 
adequate lorre itfainat ihe rnrmv'a forla, hat 
Kif«, ornnttt, hut llrr will wai*r 
nchi of triune the et»em**» pi»peri» la- 
«)en no board a neutral rrwl unln* he it roo- 
traHande ! nf • ar. !t i» Her Mijntt'i 
I n lea ton to elatm thr <vn(jacati< n ol Rfntril 
proprrtv not being eootratanda'd of uar and on 
board the fnenn 'a »hi{ *. And l!»*r M« %l\ 
fjri>.»»r dee!area. thai bring anitotu t,» |e.,en 
a* muoh j» («M.hlr the et i!a ol war and to 
re%tn«-i ilanprralinna to the irjghrljr • r^-n,. 
iwtl fnl(r» of tlx rnrint, ll lit IV• I her pre«ent 
intention to i**t.e letter* of nur<]ut; for thr 
commission of prirairtT*.'* 
The n*-niHrr« .f h».th llotue* of P .aliment 
Mrrut in |innT«« -a to prewnt a roruial a<ldr«M 
to the Q n in rupjvrt of th-- J ehrati <i of 
Mar. 
On thr same »!it ll c Lrj^'sturr at Par* 
rvceistd a nu«*a;*r fr< ut the Eu|<iki Naj 
Icon drrlanns that lto*sia had plaeel hcistlf 
in a slate of v. «i * .th 1*> ai «*e 
Thr ljnjicrur'i sunounerincni an rrrrofJ 
ui both number* » uh extraordinary catha- 
•taw. 
TW? Kr> r.eh (Joterntnent antiounee* that n 
*»:II i» ; »r-n: U tt» r. of mar •;* t«» Ainer. an 
Kra-ic« Li Uanrd 10,000,000 func* to 
T*irle*. 
A new lc*y of *0,t >'0 u. :i ia j ro»N>v\i in 
I'nii re. 
Ti name 4 f Sir J«din FrauUin L i* brcn 
•tturU troiu tlo* h>Milt« ol' the ilritish Nny 
lie it siten up for draJ. 
ft!m i* reparti .1to foe in S*naerla.i.1. 
TV (Jwsemoenl has isti.cd a c'cc- 
larat on .Irf.nmc art He» eoiiiraS-iinl- d ol war, 
wh rh mflwW kmc*, timber (or eorMruet- 
tng tt-a*'*, tjr, e»»i prr ahraihii j, »ji! eh U». 
■eatt«a». hemp, eotJacr. '>■! m-t roaia. 
No |iVi|» will allowed to mmp 
oo U.a?«I aht| » el the N 'i m : |Hi«irt. 
"Ltsoc S*L4* »M» SlIXLL Pl.l.riT*." 
The «ault 14 this ;4u>ciplc iIm»ii h;IiI* ear- 
ned out, ia »»eu ia ll>r t ir»rnt min>en»e retail 
lira (iwiilt htt*. ir*< «f F, A. J.ioe* A:« i'., I, 
T i 
tf, oil entefrv* t ■•r.xtei \V .ff-hou* i» 
tuiici.iiH* bew Vered 1>t iIh.- 3p|w-jiaiu-«' of 
ihr <)ttaniiiu-« (imala. ihr n mVr «>f rtia- 
tomera ami the bc»t?« « f tl.e aa?e*m«n rtt 
lu all dirrett<i<i« l<ut* price* l.a»e nuJ« thi* 
Uuinm. 
Tin- \N !»%hinjtnn Star mi •*i \»|otirl f'olt 
will rraliic a >tuprud"u» fortune out ••! tlir 
tlitrni aar. The Hi.-« in* will N' ariA<d 
inortlv with hia revolvera, vhI »•> »».!! moatol 
ihc tLeeia in tlir Kii^luh ard Krrceh irm ev 
lliM&nmniH! A » nu-r Hi' Da 
Tribune tl..i J (I, KtfldS, for- 
ti.« r!y ol New (.ilouocatcr, his ao!J Lt inter- 
r*t in a new kind of jMvrii.etii t«> a w<p»!thy 
ted influential company in New Vuil.^C r 
Hundred '1 liutMiiKi IMIart. 
TiirSruu I'ihiATO. Though uolhin.' 
def irely i* known in regard lo the buildin» 
"Cit* »>* iiti fixates, i!i« probability i» 
llitl the «»rk will be ilittrikutfil (ji f«<Kow« 
i'uiuniMth, Clu(l(M««n, Brooklyn, Phila- 
delphia. Norfolk, and Pentaeola, unlet* Mem- 
J !ii« should be prrfc rred to the Lift luuied. 
K*t*i. rut tliTI. Marshall U<»k1 was 
inatinily lit' J at the Itepol in Itiddclord last 
V\> afternoon, while in tins art of 
»liarkl:r? rjt«. .Mr. IIikxJ has born in th* 
employ ill: iIm KtilroMl t'ompan* a number of 
year*. MTnn»>>o nation and Depot Masier a: 
Portland. ii:t cuffv w*» iak«11 t Poiilat.J, 
where the famil* ol the deceased resided. 
Collc m* Arr miKti. I'm the district 
of IVn«'^vt, <'jM.ne. Maire, Itowlai.d II 
Dr a barn has I* n cix.fi rtii<*d by the Scr-i. a» 
lollMkil oi l UtlolM. 
AftBlVaL «■» Ma SiltUUMI. Aflef >11 
ubwnrr ol neatly tour years. Mr. and Mra. 
Nncranee, with their daughter, arrir<>l burn* 
on Wednesday evening U»t, and went receiv- 
ed at the depot by a large number uf fnend*. 
Mr. S return# from an im|Mirtaui mi*. on, ih«- 
duties of wbieU be baa discharged wuh high 
credit to himself, and honor to bit country, 
but lie rvlun.t without ibal beueU tu bit 
health which In* fnend» hat! fondly hoped 
mijht reti.lt from the tea toyag® and change 
of climate, and for whieli he was induced to 
aeeejrt to diataut a charge On lhec«»nlrarv, 
di«easo hat nude anil larther inioada upon 
L t physical system and although we hope 
he uuy yet be spared to ut fur a liiue, it uiLtl 
be aa a severesufferer. lie was a good dealea- 
hauaied u|«>n his arrival, and unable to uLe 
by the hand hit nunicroua and ayiopatbiun^ 
fallow-cuuens, who had assembled io greet 
hua. |),><h himself and his fa.iblwl compan- 
ion were deeply affected, bowotrrat the mam- 
f atal.out of tsireni bimI affection with which 
they were reeved and wclcuuac home. 
[Journal. 
Nomination* it thk Covkrkoii. Bank 
Cotnmnstonrrt—Tlmmaa Souih Ber- 
wick James Ho*ev, \Valdt.horo. 
And»o*c«h.i;in Covxty. County Commit- 
tii'irri—Emcrj 3. Warren, Durham ; Job 
Tyriwr. 
I.isrvLN Cot ntr. County Ccmmittiontr 
— Jjinea Krakine, Uriatnl. 
l*itU ar* the bc*t inr>licir>» now 
un »ile in »f»*» Tinted Slatr*, the immlimls 
of wInch ili» v arrrnmrowiUirm uninjurioii* 
tint lh« r*niMi| Kami th«* irvwt tlelirat* ron- 
•iit<ii•••»» To talriutlinamn* the* e»nnot f.il 
In of the utrrxwi httitf ei»mi»»««'il 
entirely of iimhImmI ht-ih*. the |hoJim1ioii »f a 
P»r»iii who ha* m:iil«* it hi* Muilv to allenato 
the ill* to which the hitman lamilir* ar» »nl»- 
K<*t; ihev n»i»t. tlirreM*. luilwl with «!•■- 
light, a* <iip|>lyin» a want I'Mij fell iu tins 
|to—Iff ♦ 
MARRIED. 
In lliilab f >k|a (ih in. I. t.» linnfr \>Um«. I*»<| 
M J h A'ljMlj*' l» Mix S.u ih \tm Thui«- 
|fM, 
In Sv»i, •wh i»4i ,l« U-*. J \V. Aiki'ia, Mi 
Will IS *milh lu II in .ill A. Atcilll, l»th ul 
Ki>nnrlw«li|«>rt. 
DIED. 
Vi U'alciliititi, Me.. I'H«*I« «itr nf \|«*r* >iMiihv 
■*(*•1 75. Mm1 Ii.i« h- I liie hiialuHtli, 
I I •. **• '. I II I iMiM r, mi- «»( 
1^41 4 •»•« »l ^ Tmim r, 01. 
l-i « ', Mr* M«4i% l> •% t«, a^rd 73 Mi«. 
It »Htf T. lluuhnwuK, 4*rtl 27. 
r« t\* //--a/. #'jw 
biW C'uttjf if 
mnuw11 i ^ ^ q o 
^ M .* *' • N * ^ 
* I % n« !4i»* I IkirkfifM, •»» ml tl*»Httti%, ti 
rf ti^l, rnjt-* ih»iU M|»»rMiti» iSil aaitl hi'ii* .ne 
|»w«f»«rtl ul !{•••! |jM»te i» «itll 4{-|<r»r In an •»»• 
VfAlAfV •» fiW>, iii <4mI I'm Im'p t4fu imi it u 
»«(Wi»i.«n i«l prutt nirr iK.it it *ill In* f»«c "'in! 
Until, H» k*ve Kml I'vlAtr ■ 
ihr ffitfi't iU «mi»f ! on intrrnl. 
\\ h*rm)Htii 'i |«rtHi«tim | » m *iiil IVmt !•» 
jinnt a In* • »"«• t « It •ai«l Hi'.il l*%tnte *t pti* 
ti# u»W>. liiviw: h id ha i()miK4(>'iiuiurtri l>»r 
i. \ |* >? i- « 
HOniROM 1 RVAKi 
I. N-.v i !•» n. \*:>h 
Oiriilli, •% Al • Prt»lMie brli it l*V^ 
* h* !'*-• til% nf 0%|.•*«(,. <* iit* 
I'l. J Tu**«l»% •*! m ll»r y ur f 'MM Uml 
» ,hliT»i bnmirt«l Kthl nr. 
I lH« ?»»J pel»li« n. 
On Pi nip, fh«i ikf nniil «n |iir 
Mir t<» 4tt !*»•«••»* U » 
« t*f lb»« rfilrr Kr !»• <1 |Hrr« nr#k« i»in% 
*.ir»» |Knt.<t4l |i(tntnl al ISti«i 
|'i n*i in l» hrM 
|'u. iii mhI •' iinIv, nn ll»«* ibifit Tin-otli* «>l 
M.i* \ft 4| If **l |hi» rk« k in iht n, 
» l »Vl .him it *ny tin ) bivr, «!•> l!it »4iur 
!«! not I* gtanltil. 
\> m. w ikr vmc;i\. ti*~. 
A turn • h*v 
N H. WIRT VIRlilX, Br*. 
v>% oim, »» \t ( «»••'i «»r IV*-' it* hrl 
• .il |\»r •, 
m >tl U l!»' * i1 •'. n l!.r 
lhir«| T^'nf nf in tl|r >r,ir «Hlf 
l#ir«t Wklnd »•« * «W. 
OI9AU III SI1IMN 
I 
>1 ■ Til *«•* * r I f • *, L'l «»f lUnf •<!, m 
tl •" ♦«•!% I 0\fit«!, i»i.!%<■ t ,ti rf Unrnn » 
ii (for • ( ni<l il triif'l. 
0 !M Nil', lUit • I Si' u• Sttl«nt ;«»r 
n- 'mt l*i |f >|rir*lr«|v l.% « .i|»h»£ 4 
r<> of thi* «»» !'f l*» If ihrtt nrrk® 
%# tu 1 p tKl»#r%l Knoirnil, pfintnl 
l*ailH.it I'm >•»•* 4j|« ir at a V'm4mIt 
IV it in I* hi 1 Ml • n l I'm i«, im>|l»t ihinlTw««l.n 
I Mil m\i, *t it ii "( il»- tUs m iIm- tifr* 
• h I»ir% li.Hr, ll 
4tnr «tiuuM l» nW»»n«* 
w m wiitT \ iiujin. 
V <i nt * in Nit< 
II V. M \\ IK I \ IKi.lN. Ii. 
0%» ih, •• \t f I'n laii l« M it 
l'l "., in.1 t-.f ih«> ('mini* 'Kl- nl i»n 
iftr ItlTir^ln nl Ifn, in »H# \r*r «l urn Loti? 
• l|lh^ Kniill^ti fill! 
ri;i\i r. » »i«h i»i •!«- »ii 
•Ii i i/tn rii r MoRRii.i.>if ••» r-iinf, 
in *ni. I 4rr> mmi|, b4i»o| |Wf»n*nl hi* <ml 
nfi «H»»t J hi* 4 Julll' UtrftliiHl l4 llir l»l4l» I Mini 
(Sfrvtifil, 
|l il4« ••(.irffi), ll|.«l lK^ NM'I iilniV ki. 
Itrr |ti ill |*< «• .u« .••lilt ••r*l,li% I4imin/ 4f«*f-% uflhl* 
liri In U |nli.i»li« *1 llirt*- M*Tr»»ilrli m 
r:.i iKl iHitM'^i. at l'.«ri», lb t iliri 
.*• .» |'i. '.«n 4 in I I* J.' 1 
ih* il.inl *r»-i •,,4% • I M iy iw \i, «« 
tm «|| ibt elm k m lb* l-nrmin'i, 4*mI »h« h 
« w«r, il 
an. tK« h>iit,nht ibt Mfenw mil nlkmtil. 
u v w 1ST ^ n; .in 
\ Inw «llr«i — 
II \\ M WIRT \ IUCIN. II'*. 
\ I'.MMt t»f 1'ri'lntf hi I.I il |*4ti*% n iihinmvl 
1 thr 4 i-ti «t% I Kl-nil, mi lli*> l*rn!% -l«»*4 • .i\ 
ii' M m i, in Ihr %r it «mii |^ nl m iIumim kI 
rigtil hmi«t»t«l lint I.IU-I u« 
•Oil I I. IllM>TIIMY, \«tm•«•••• mi«»f <•( ihr 
r****" Ji»*l fH Ml • r %l I, lili I Tnfnrr, 
in iii<l r«Mi i% «lrr« »<m «l, h »%f l" |»ffwnlrtl Km l-l 
nrr-nnH nl hi* 4iln.Mii«tf4tNm kI ih-r»! lit ul fni«l 
Il n i* ..»>l« ri.l, t'i ii iK- MM Vm'i (iic MllifV 
in nil |ti mmii iMfffilf Im rsR*intf * f»»|t% »il ihn 
I'f |fi l» |>«lMl*K* I ihll* unk* iMWl'Mlffll ill 
I hi IKliml IIrim*fi»l, fniiiiml ii fari#, l)b4i lhf| 
ii iv »u it ii |'i Intr Ciumi iti If K'UI ni |*ii.» 
I. «. « ti,( lln lliitit I ••• i\ ol Mm n« \l 
nl itn nl if* rU k in lb* ^irmw, nmi »hin 
4»i.r. if tin ihri Ii4%r, nhj ibt • mi ittmilii n«#l 
It nlluwtU 
WM. UIKT \IUI.I VI; t 
A Irnr mj** A lit-1: — 
II W M. WIRT VIKlilV Krj. 
'Pill* 1«miiU» Kriil v Kiiri |-nl if iimIu«* In nil 
1 l« NIHH « 1 » I'll .n>|*nulr I 
.i t Ink* n I'l-m h«ui»i I li. im*i ol «lii..ii>ii*li it< 
I ibt rililc o( 
VM hi:Hir \ r.MKRY, liit f D.ni.nk, 
hi I St ««»u • \ ol Oxt..i.!f «!rf i*«iv lit Uni I 
4»lii«: l«n ilirrtu. Sb«* lbrtt<*i|t* iri(<M il* «ll |iri 
#..»!» nil mtV tiulilill'tl !•> III** MI'I lit1* 4«r«J'l ilrfli*, 
In uuki* imttti'i i|r |M \UN *»l .ii».l ih«»M nlm L i%t 
i»i% i|#in.in<U lbfrru4 In t\hilni ibt #nit««* i«. 
MAtnill r.MKKV. 
\ i IMI II 
I Mill h'M 
!•% |Mtlilir nulict li all 
< n rriinl, th it h# h i» l#*#l| (till* uj |»»iytri 
% 
lh# I4•! ytil 411 i U'tl.tiit* «>l 
l>\UI» MVAKmn.n.htr 4 llcbroti, 
11 *inl* f O^fuiil, «|ii( In |iiin,j I* 11 I 
;»• ll»# linn ilimii. Ili* th* it-f«*i' rt*(|ur«U nil p» -i 
■II* h||«»6II I. W»lf«l |ll lb# UtJ ll#!*# • ##«(*« #•• 
f •!»•, lii u>4k« imtu»iltftl# | nut* nt ; rh | m!iu 
t itf «in« urinjii U thru »»h, I '\lnlit ihr • im# I 1 
I.1H MTLIt I IOWA It D. 
April l»ik. l«OI. || 
•rui »»•! •rtilirr Hrrrl'i •ur* polilic noli## Iti all 
1 M lit i|, (h br h < *T< n !|^)|mmiiIis| Mil I 
•! ii i»|« it K-i..-tlf iLr !j»'»l i»l Ai.'uiiiiiitiutui of 
tb# r»tjt# of 
JK>>I* IIOIT, IjI# of fiuiu&*r»), 
hi tl»<* rmtiih of (KUd,iliffRir«l, In *i«ii«5 lioml 
♦* IItr !iw Hi tllrtr£*r# IVl|MNll nII |>rf* 
•«»••• ultu *r» in«irlii#«i lo lh# •«mI urmmi'i rt- 
Ulr, t» »i.»k# UUH Jiwlr |>n%iiM ill ; ••ml llnnf n|»> 
llilf **»V tit uutnU ibrfctm, to r\l»ilill I hi* miw |<* 
1 iMoiih w 11.km;. 
April I Nil, lfci|. II 
Admim»lrator's Sale. 
1»v 
tiii 1 n«r fiiMP lh# ll«»n. I lh% 
| I >i«Ul# i, Jmlji- 1.1 |*n»lwil# tlfc# • iiiifv of 
im* • I .hill •• »i H I I IILIC \ IIMH 1:. at 
iIh* iluff of S. II. k II. It. lU-nnt in II imufii'W, 
ON SATI IllJAY, MAY 4b, 
•i* 2 oVlirk in ihr ifiiffmixi, «i m«*ch of ill# rral 
•••l.ilr <>IU>I \tl l.l.VU.N I'.UI. m( llnmi). 
MlilMM^klw I* «*•»•«»» |niMl«ir 
iKr 4 < m bnnlinl ilntho, l>f •!»» |«»«wnl wf 
hi* awl i|ui[r* i.l 
'I hr • Ml»ir nltml (if wlr riKHt.Ii uf alwit 
•itl) •*»*•«< Ukl tiiikinl in mkI ll«ikiilitlil| 
... <1 ihr ir.Mlewc n( I.iMvm 
IMIMIMCI M TAIWOX, 
.\<lui'f uf »Jl<l r»tiw. 
.«l»;t*h.l«S<. 9 
Oxford Normal Institute. 
'IMIi: «I'M HI'. II *l>MO\ will rwnwr 
<»• 
1 I*b i:»j •if No ml. 
II. I*. III.M'!*, 1'iiw i|al. 
S Parte, IS April, MM. 10 
BARGAINS 
SILKS AND SHAWLS! 
F. A. .lows k Co., 
I. 5 A 3 TUK.MONT HOW, 
II o S T O N. 





OK AI.I, STYLUS AND COI.OUS, 
Eirr Srrn in Nrir I'li^lanil! 
II j» i"| j«»» | itir)i.iti,| ||ir ILinkitijil Stuck of » 
Failed Dealer in French Qoods, 
I n in ln> rtrtliw*,*r mr i.l'V to m II llir*r (nwli 
■I iiuh Ii U»« iIi.im llir ml ol n»| <1 tul.ou. 
A MOMS OTlirR TVVI'TATIOSS. 
" 
\vr. orrnt 
Cases Striped Silks, 
SO to O'i 1-5 cent*! 
" 1*1 nill Silks, 
."»«• •» rt'.' U'j rrnt«! 
44 Chnii'enhlr Silk*, 
.»» to 0? I-'J rent*! 
44 liirh llroctuirs, 
AO to i.*i rrnl*! 
YjrJ lli(li Uinnl IILU.'k MILK*', 
mil* la 91 OO! 
-ALfO- 
SUA WLS, 
— or — 
CASHMCRE.BIOSH \,THIBET,SILK. 
WOOL. PLAID. CRAPE. 
.1 nJ othrr tty' a! thr nam' loir ralrt. 
WE liwn VI.MO IN STORE 
AN IMMENSE STOCK 
or 
Ol It REG I'LA R IMPORTATION 
or 
Silks, Shawls, Visites, 
SATIN'S, MANTILLAS, 
in: i. \i.\ i:s < v mi si i: ri:m 
|{\ It KG IX Ml SUNS, PRINTS, 
LACES, 
£l ... U i> .. .. «j L » 
Ac.. .Vc. 
Wlmli wf ulVr M '« I'll fiooi Cu«l if 
!ut|*»l UIM. 
«'\ A. JONES i\ ( 0.. 
1. 2 &. 3 Trcmont Row, 
<mn\\i:i:\ huuti.i kii\.\ovi:u m> > 
BOSTO N. 
Ikotun. April •«. »«l. «-i II 
The New England House. 
HI3H STREET, BELFAST, ME- 
f ,*»nl»-ci il*- liriiiiv inl«*r«••• ln» 
,*r,v i * .inl il»»* | •»l»lic c orally, 
I I %^S (M kf hlMlillkf«l(k' 
:i|£Ji 4im' >MI #«• 1 tl l»* irtiilrif 
" »>.! I»l|«» ithnl, Mill M ♦ 'I #ri;|MN <1 |«l < fl- 
^rfi" ihl1 |r4Vtllil<| The IIihim* it |ilr4»Httl« 
1% »n.|» nt I'm ».»•*! i* 'I til »'»•• « i|% filtl 
h» h>i(r*, !»% J«»!n HI* llMNtfg UK |k tniki || 
ft« »tifr | I»«•• #if t wh 11 i»it thr 
c *1% 
riih**r (Ht •« ur |tir4»urv. 
I* i, • I' .!• t' • '•» n, •< > m«h l« 
•!»' 
HI lh»* l»Ml, Hill (hi I tfcif l»V»fr CW« 
%n»i nt thin ;»m\ oitirr in th nit, uluUr th<»«i 
uh» artitr Iht ll*r remnant Milt, nt .i'l 
till *| ftldl Bill utltrt HIT4<W «»l rout«•* :i»w r, 
rrmlt i» tiki tltim to .t.i% |mii ul the inteii-ir, * ith* 
t*i Jtrbf 
! 1.1 * t 
blr« * iirif K Nkl II* IM » jimI 1 4JI 
till J• • iI N t» HI I 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
^ lhrimM'ili.31, \ in i- 
ft t .■«!»'% t (HJ »iii, In hi* «ir«tl «»t tif »1 c 
1 t»- I 11 » iftl. I Vil iii 1 n« »fii**»! w itti J Kl -ill lit 
ii«, HI, I'.tfr llt.nunruil lit nir, llif *1111 
«m 1 ilar # < • 11.1 n» |Mi» • l» « t I • n»I «fi«l Imil Imijj* tin m- 
..»i, •iiiiili'i 111 in f«|t| Cblihl (Hi 
ih ll | 11 I 'I •!! I V»ll k Mil I- t!|f 
N 
ti iUii I hrrr (•» MTiicr lh»- |M\mrnl «»f tun 
biMMlird iii'l till%*riicht iI 'IUm, in Hif yiir, thru 
im VI, h i»li intrrr»t .in>ii«iii» ; ml Mbfiftn tlir r<«n 
! mi •• 1 „• ..• I > "k. i.l « inn I 
1 Ut% rr nT the • Ulir, In thr St.ltutr iflNrk 
riiri |»r«f% nktl. 
J OIKS \ IHM.MI.S. 
n% V. \ llul. Hft t, A.I .{It *«#*. 
I'.iii»,April 17, I&5I. 3%ll 
TRKLS, 
'III*. > I»-iiiI»i ..II. 1 • f.r • ilr, .il ti t* 
V >• \\ I .*• I I'.K' H >K. 
ikr IV|Mii, 2 mile- Ii.hu I'uiIUii.I, all 
llir rtlKH•' • m Ih i.l 
?i*nr. Apple Plum, Cherry. 
A I I'll., r 1'iiiil lin«. !•'«•• I»nir», I'miMli, 
1.. ,. \ .. Sli«ii»l» i1 •. k 
M- Ml lui M III .I Tin'., > III 1.1", !>•". a, I'l'unin, 
lliMili, li .rnil'ij iij 
III <XKI A111.. Tnn, ao«» r, ,|., 
21 • I "li'llj, JfllO'J I Ion. lit hi'. (• him l*rr» 
A im »•' il"-»rii|ili»p r.ii il..|fii«. will lir ii-nl, jmti«, 




lirliif iifn liu n»r lui'ii thf Hon. Tinmllis 
I I n '• .i.Ji 'L I l'» lut I n 1I1* l*ou.,ti 1 I 
(Hl'ufil, I *11111 n il nt |hiI»Ih *»r | ii%.«t<* mIc'i at tfit- 
»l > t*. \n Im •. » 1 III- si.' 11, Ml 
Siitifnlat, Mil) 
\ t fiiiif* tt'rlnrk in th" (• <tlir f.t? »»*•»♦{ rr «l 
1 UtNt^jiMfl in >h ibm 1 Morrill Mil iSnlfj 
!"H, IHMI >1 1 liillvru «tl Kmt% MtRRIlL, Uti* 
nt lUrklirM, in mill rmmlv ilrrrHPrtl# an I l.miK 
\\ Sr.iuliin. Ittr of M um lu t« r. \« h Iluui| 
r .. 1;!. *l'h rral rtUU m «»f .i»iimh!i»i*W«I 
li.ill • I !«»• t% .u rnt l.in mlnwilrl in l( « Llit Id. 
I 11^ i!i •»!* r-ni«* %rtl tu t|i^ rliiMirii »>f I'.rim 
llriiillbv !>iuit l Mritill, ami km>M 11 m r i« 1 ul 
llii Urn ill I ;m. W M. CICVISCY, 
ll 1ft#, II (•lUllMII li|»4l«l Minrn*. 
Freedom Notice. 
|llrr»l>» 
rnlil\ lTi.il I I. i»r thi* iU« jitrn m\ 
..1, John S. Kmfkii.1, hi* •••■ •- l« <rt mimI Mail* 
Im limmH. I >h|ll lim-ilirr rUim mw ul hi* 
m»r pi) »n« iU I^« ..f lii« ronlrnrliiif. 
IIANMIIM. II K.MI.KLAM). 
■ Atini—K, W. Wmmri' nr. 
Apiil llth. lUt. II 
All Persons are hirrby Cautioned 
4 04IXST |"mh»«iii; ihirr i.f llaii.1, 
/ \ | .r i.im IhhmIiil'.ll.ti r.i. li, | m jl.lr it one, 
l».. 11I ihr«»- »• «r» fi"in I iii- lii»l il.it ul M ii.Ii, 
\ I» I'JI, li. Ilii-li. I Vi.w, i« miln, aii't 
•'» J ll >1 kriM ». -••I.l W |IIM-«M-.| l.» l-.IM- l!«.|>Ull, 
u • 11.. •■in m' U.itr Imtii lutf I. 'I'Im- •■nil milr* up 
nit (ii^'nlT, In* lug tirrn |mii h.i«> I I't nr, 
I ml in.I 
• iMl .iwst, l.ig'-thet mill » m'ill(ajr irf rf ilnUli' 
in H'Ahii, I.) hIihIi ui'l imlrt mif »r mril, anil 
in whirh ihi f an1 ik»fill*«l. 
K5HEC Ft'l.l.Ctt. 
Tiiinrr, April 7, ISVI. 10 
Sheriff's Notico. 
'| III'. MiMlrr^iiril h.i«in; liera a|.|c 
iiilf.l nml 
I ilnl) i|i«tiilird at Mirnll of ihr ('..unit ul ()». 
fc ril. Im-ipIi) |iin iMlir« llwfr.il In all IViruiirli 
». ilbm »n<l Iw rait) I '(Ml, in r<nK|iliMiHr with 
III* |>i«« KMiiw wl Ihe ."Uino- in nu ll 
i,im • 
ai.iilkt h u'lirnt. 
M.kLIWI.1, Marrh 7, IpM > 
I F K E S II A It II1 V A L 
—OF— 
Fall and Winter Goods! 
Isaac A.lh'nison&('<>. 
\\rol 1.0 rwaperl/lillj infi»m ih n OHlnturn, 
.ii«l lk» |>«i»>Ik (rnri»ll\, lUl h4«i.<^ j.i.t 
f iclwiml fii»wi lln#liMt, ibrj lit 
.NEW UI'KMXO A I.AROR STOCK 
Of Rich Fall & Winter Goods 
Which *iih ih*i» former • l< V, iiuki-< nn» nf ili« 
br^nl xwl l»»l wlffl"! i»«-r ufffm) in (lx* 
f.ir.l CmmI). 
C<ni«i»lin{ in |»nrl •>( Sen an I ll.uiiifut •»•!*• of 
DRESS GOODS, 
All WnnlTliilvi'i * " «•<'" *h ><l» »m.Ii'i.li.ia, I'Liin 
I aivl |'i;iiir<l Al|wc**«, Ilrlla/r®, All Wii.il |lr 
I.Nittr*—WW UntiliInI I11J1 eulnr* t»r 
rliiklirn, I'Lin ami I'awt « IMjinft, 
Cm»illi< l.*!t»«i l.timw* <"l'i»St, CMlaniWrd 
It .!«■.; I'rvil- I II I* Suir I'l mvli. 
I, i tlir^ 4' lot lis lor (!oal» i Talmas 
AM Wiml pt«i.l*7 lit. S I'l mtr l \\ !irtf I'.Imril 
Vrl»rt«; I-*itami Mi«e»" Siiji. 
Iti.uk tUk*| Rbk BmMi (I wgsUt, 
I'UnI an.1 Slii'*d l'i«« S.II- 
rr.tr I Hilka (if lining, 
I ildj ,">uir, Si!k 4iiil I ••tnurrv, l.mij L >i|iurc 
P f *J>Sf SEJ ^  
(\i»t|i.wir Srai •». l.4mn»tCT <Jiii'i», Hl*vling*, 
f*iii|(t(| Mnilu^,, Tifkiiig*, I'nllm j», I.hmik, 
lilmr*, Hii*ifi> and fii«irutini, 
AU« a Urf* a«».Htinml of 
III.WK. III.I'K, OI.IVK k imoWN 
GERMAN BROAnri.OTTTf?, 
in*, n. „n. ...i it. ,i, m: \\ i'k fi otiw,tm 
OVnilCOATS; S«;*ii'T Puck f.ilitt 41 I 
I.tiling Vr»linj», 
ISl.tr L A I*«nr» l»OI'» l\ I Ss, I ii»«imnr« 
• Hill tinliiarlU, 
Ready-made Clothing! 
AND FURNISHING OOOIK 
Al L^ril |iiirr«. Thr I \! l. SI \ 1.11 
HATS AND CAPS, 
Honrs, kiwi:.*. i:rnnr.R.«. tiu \k* i. 
\ \i 191 
At- i, a I.4', A«"itmr»<i« f 
run goods, 
C'lioiitin; iu p nt nf llufT-ilo R<Jr» 1'ur Sral I" 4i> 
Pitch ''nd Ri'l '-or Vi^tnrincs. 
WITH CI I IX TO MATi II. 
Al«>, W.-.l, r .inl.,1. -in.I iVlliM 
p a n r id t s 
FEATHERS AND PAPER-HANGINGS. 
Willi a l.iijr Slurt hi 
WiM India l.ootU anil (irorrrlrs. 
Crockrry. GUtt d* Hard Ware. 
lVnionN C'li'liralfd Flint KnamHc! 
Cnwkrrjr U nn ««ii\ \nr \rtlrl(*. 
•MINTS, OILS \ DYK-STIFFS. 
I Jl* ('It'JH'Mt |l|4lliU 
■V;\ C. C C ft V V f. 0V&, 
« »»\«T\MU U || WO. 
Thr »'••*»' *ith hum !•««>'!« »*«•! rr »mfi 
t?r't, »ui»i|iruiMj itif hir^*'«t li ck « I liiNi l* yi tl»* 
f *«•»»••♦»% H ||l lr f, if IHM*| kil«<l* 
I' I'mwIini in «|i *i| it tilt fit llir -wrM 
|DHi«||i|p |«f|f«. 
II MUSI* i: llll.l., i*\\CA IIE.XIHIN 
Nvr« i) VilU.", (VI. 1*53. 
|{ A It <; A I N S ! 
GREAT BARGAINS 
is tit iisi>« or 




D. o. mithiiuj, 
(mtMTtt wiiii ». r. iititnr,) 
l> n'» |xr|'air.l lu »h..» I,it lmu.lt ni l (!,» 
|>iililir at 
Cheap and Desirable a stock of 
DRY GOODS. 
as < \n nr. rot m» in tiii: citv. 
lit- Iiji juil irrniiil an *••••■ tiin-nt of 
TIIIBETS fz PAPAMETTA CLOTHS, 
In lh* mr»«t «lr»n.J* 
IMnklc fliAOIKH* CXOTII8 
l'I.O.IKIXlit in I '«•••«»» .«• ! .»i! «•*»!, 
«hkti %•»!! Iw •«. t'!III \|* • • I•. 
rito\i \i crm.\# a lot or 
Ileavv Lon * and Squaro 
WOOLEN SHAWLS. 
At tO, 
White Linens, Linen Pnnink. Tcwcl 
inji, Napkiui, Doylies, «c. 
If vn Haul .1 r-.<l urtirlr at lb* LOWI'-Si 
HtK'I.S. >all lit11 li iIh'ik. 
new (joods, 
\vii.l nr. i!!:rnvr.i» i vr.itv wia.u. 
Antlllicar* »l»lr» •• f«<| t« into llir 
IIMI krl a 
Conic and ."ce. Don'l mistake the jilace. 
...Bi : Gt * il-ric. 
I'uiun, near llir rornvr ul MliMh1 Mif^l 
D. G. MITCHELL. 
Pmilim!, J.iiiimm S3, |*5|. 3.1.52 
Vew Books! New Bcoks! 
^*1 >V| oN J77 M»»!'U St., u«• »i« • .*11 im u 
|l7 J'tlU « it. "I- k% IMI l\ Mi III •! (IIKI i»l Hi) <•!.!• 
cv «*•! *'»Ii«Iiiih >i| in lite «»iv. 
STATIOSKRY' Sim •••I'Mi kffjn n l.irfr m»* 
• IN I III! Ill .if ill kllMU llf SlWlMH.il! J I'.lUlljUMI lllUl 
b fi.fr MMI |Hirt !».»•#• rUrnh*i»*. 
l/.W/.t/./.Y/.\S .11! ih»* |«*»|M«l4f Ma|nii»ir* 
ut iv Im* f'Mcnl iii Hiiio3ilo>"«g imimiliMii'U tiAvi 
I heir |»«il»Im ««« i« n, 
\!» ..nil ill**pf iripil »•».! Hi an lUIMIRS 
i.l |t..»ti>n, \i h YIk• I'liilmi | Hm. 
SCHOOL BOOKS • All I m Hta ipai pWmii 
INiH in !!»♦ Ill oar Im*»U 1.1*11 U |Hllt'|*4»e«l lllt.l|» 
ill S HIH.||||.I|%. 
fjr s NbM HM Ion® |mI !H.\UA 
/IM:s, ItnillWS, I'CltlOhlCAl.S.rlr,. ... 
Ihf r»ni.iir>, |f*k*'ii l»v 
Sn.9 ^IMO.NTONi 177 Mill lie Sirrt I. 
Farm for Sale. 
'I I,' MMribl .« I *al« | 
4*/vl I nLjin' liT*l I tH'i. in I! > I <1 
.iIiiwImI llurr imlr* fruM 
Ihf tillagriMi • main riMil • I'ari*. 
— ullt II IHf »l»ail <111, htMltlll'll M< >r 
iX l.i»i I, writ tlivi If I i»ili» h- 'I. | * 1111 #' iitt.l hinhI* 
iMli iHrolt'lii. liMi uf 1% •> umimill 'I'll* 
Iiuum> l«in uikl >lir !• »if •»|<4< H4»t lit*m uimI in 
^iomI rr|wir; it i. »>« ll •■i^iUtil vtnli M*|<r, it <.«mI 
•iirlianl nf •rkfli* I fffjlu-il fmil. nnit a um mi nf 
:i|.|ilr Irrr* of a Miilalilr »!»• f'l iHlmj, Till- f.iim 
i* in a liijS ilalr nf r«illi»alinn, .h«- friK-r* air in, 
(mat rr|iair. Maul (in* will l>" »<>l I I-.v» il :«|>|>Ti*-«l 
lor ikhi, Trim* lilwr.il. MOJIKfl t.O\V. I 
llurUrlil, 9I.IM li, Iti, I'M ti 
NOTICE 
IS hrirln »i»rn |*i;il inj Wife, I'ltlt. 1*1, lit. 
\ li lt mj ti»l anil Imaril willmnt mv rmMrnl an I 
1 
» IIlimit I'.ixinalik- rtlM. Tlli», IDNtlWi U In 
li'ilml nil |tmiini liailmiing nr lru<liii|* lli« ruij 
1'111U im, a» I fli all (mv in tirhlt of li r ntnirarlHi^ 
■A*. Ill,*... John ItiiblNM. 
H <• p M. h II. im, «• 
NEW GOODS! 
I 
Till". Mutx'iilwr baa Jvlt nctiifj 
a S|iliiiiliil 
AlMfllWIll uf 
Clotho and Trimminjs, 
Caa>i»ti*f of F"nrh, Grrmn, FnfluK a*if .l>irr. 
km BRUA DC LOTUS, fuiiai'n, />»*- 
•illii, 7Wi/i, CiuKmnHf, 4"<- 
Toj«tlirr witU J lot of tlie l.itr.i mi)I# & |i4tt«rn uf 
v:ms n 3, 
(Wlillaiuf HiiIm, llillii, kr., All *f ilia 
•l««r (immI. m ill It »«»M I 1 the taut. or in nl" inlu 
(iarniriii*, i.i ilic U (taint <: failu milj!* in tniKi, 
mi I 111 all ram 
Warranted to Fit or No Sale. 
1 Ic will 11U0 krr|i tin b.i'i.1 an Hcuilmrnt of 
Rcady-mado Clothing 
\ m> r r it \ 1 h 111 x <: o o oils, 
Wliirh lit will nil Uw fur c.»»h. 
1:. r. ktone. 
Nii l'»n«, Hqtlfinln I, l*M. 
Wtiritl, II till" n<>.*» ».l»l li.lmirnt, 
lii» 1 inta COAT MAKI'll."*. l«» «b<MM g.M.I |wjr 
and ruititaiil riii|ilu\M« ul Mill In* giti n. .'UM 
FISHIN5 TACKLE, 
rpiIr 1 ■ \•' •«i* M» 
1 to llir tulwri ibe-t'• Lmr iimnIIMI ul' 
American «2L Foreign Fiihint; Apparatus 
Mniiel In a 11 r»KT« ..f tfir l.'ailrtl Mutrt—coo- 
•itliag 111 |uit uf ihi (*•!!••%*iii4{? 
r 1 m 11 ii 00 km. 
of Dul'U'l Itrml; la'nttrrirk, %»ilh 
Hint, fVifI'll, ttf ringed emU; Spring Sir#| r.»f. 
Ii«lr; Knl*t lliver *wtl 'IVnif, on I M»-i»; 
Murkrrfl, l#if«w»M*k ( oil, Virjmn, llljrk 
Fi»h ; • t!irr milt Cabc* j lit mi .>1II mA#. 
sUsil*. 
GASfii:V HOOKS, 
TRnl T HOOKS t»««l »i nf \Jlu*r * 
CM, 1V1/4 «*•/ /tat'; VmGHII aiMM'opllAoll, 
»n hi*n |'|< K I N II. IIimiii «»n llr»«« mi I J'iUfi 
(limp* •ml III mm Silt Mil IIimiKI wirAiini 
r \ 11 XT nritiw IIOOIW -n 'AIM 1 OR 
rxt.H \Ml OTIIFK FISH. 
riMimc; uvrn, 
OfrffM •'/• in.| ,l..r, nmii' «• Colt'Hi, 
Silk, Il.ur, I'liim Twi«i, Iof H' «»•!» ,| silk, itc. 
|«OMM)\ IMI'L.NI FLY l.l.NLS, >,:k* Mill 
it tit ( l«l | .IMI 
joiNi 1:0 riHiiiNc; noi>* 
IW TmmI. |*»t*k*rrl, S tliwn9 lti««, |Vi#»fi, 
nlWrhlwIi KMilntf (ImiHifiiHt MfM 
*N'f 1 A'ti" M fft i0r.1l / m 
1 < v i.»|»fl iul« !•« r.trtv «*i .1 liHiiki I lilt* 
Plf JMii FIHIIINIJ POIXM 1 ph4w 
w V IIXl'TTA BAMBOO FOLCH 
M llilie VI jullltlil, 
risiiiNi; nt:t:us. 
f m \ r RmM if G#fn 
Silter ; 1*1 ii* ti*«l«i|)Kimj a »I«Ink—inn. 
\ ItTI I'M lit. I! \ IT. 
TV "Mi/, Si!*-* 4 t| /N«« Fit* «i| r?*»\ »r 
pitftn; Mi»i» »«%«t I*#•• .• •, \V- mii«, I t*; Ur- 
> 1 '• |*.i-,t Kfl > "i ; I * ♦ |'i 1 I- 
M Titkrirl, |U«ft I. »«. I i«h, D'YSim, M 
J. 
/»'j«tr'«; Jlt /) r#t; A«##; f /Ur 
/»'.*». « »*h Jii'i l /fivlbvl / 7 *#41# 
/»* '•; .Niiiir GHi 
Smut»; A*if"'* /»i #«, uikI nutocnHM uili 
a 1 »i l«% (. r III «•. 
I \r •»'•«•» iff it U •, Uilll «Wrif»n »!ltl K«»fri!jll 
•m1 ir *1 »»l ihrni in i«lr r\|irr«*U (• liir i*I% ili^r, 
?n«l !i 1 • i!in« fii.il/ i| in »ti]H'i* |iiirhiiifii 
•• 1 i« Nilli ihr n'| 'nf y«i*tty tKnf m W pmmrrt/, 
Ihi| »U.i \%i|h ihr rh* ip »l ilr»ri i|»'h.ii« «»f if«M»il« m 
if,in lim ml 1 i»* hv»• | t\ f.,liU 1 it»i« .if m Ii •lf»,i!i» 
»t l«ii ^1 \ ItTI N L# lilt \ IM'Oi: M. 
0 112 W.I.U.I ,;! M, *iievf. |IU>TI)N. 
STAGE HOUSE, 
1' A II I Si III I.I. 
*\ I3| ^  ^ I ^ II » 
111 ft i * N|n,\ littl *• 
Nil ;& (tHin hi* It it'iiif* 4»»ii llir I'lil.lir, ill.it 
'• ^ ft •• lik.it • l»«* M. .'r I 
1**11 it Mill# rrt« «ll\ * Mjniil I * t'li n ii. h.kfr, 
Mllfll lit* %till I It ip|»% l«» frci'ifr hhiI rnlfi I nu 
lh«i»i' Htm •111% fit* f * 11 * • w ii U tin ii |Mlimi<i;f 
Recent and Important in^rcvcr.rr.'s 
MW WIN mum in Ivm 11 11n mr < 
I||(|| I'lki* »i «»f hrlp Hill t- ri»*|»u»>ti| |«I 
ill* II- in- ii»il fM.il'W*, «•••>! nil ill It X|n it* iirr t«| 
tlir iiHwt tlill?ftt| .ml imUn uttriil,« ii « tn.ifl- i«|f 
A lit I** fI III!K « niltf iliiti .1 |<| frtnlrf ill** -III* «it 
ihr ti «• rlri *| It • b. (*r, I ..|!», «*fi(ui U»\tU ami 
•igifmliilt 
\ .mi.iu*»' lor |ti•• nrcommiKliitiaii «• V 
pti%M*ii£c*i*« ..i«. 
wnli llir Minil lmi'i« *•' lli* \ k S|. I. I(.n 
k < *ri 8 ii itiri » v. 
V.t. 3, W1, 40 
FARRAR'S HOiEL 
\t iiri'M'in.it \ ii.r.\m:. 
rPIII' .^tiliwrilirr ini' irti* tS Ti.v*. 
I !'• Llinii •>! piitun'4»t% %%!:•» •!#• i»^ 
< '••! n §* I Hi mi % T, u In-M' t.»» Ri fi i%« | M 
nir un«] H.«t#r, .t »«l tt< ri* ..| ilvliJilhl vir«f i*t 
I lilfpt f lint !••• Ii Ii mtl til# RffV 
rivrfi ii nrrKHi:i.i) vil 
LAW ky \vi UK \ I Mil; su. » 
In* U-a| in irr* i> lie tin imiiiikmU||h4i •'( I *» 
1 
Till* 11 A .ii-I »%• II • ||| H 
Ulnl i.i n inr." S I...H mi |Vr* 
«•!•«) I!•** t.J»l» uill lir aU.iti #i»|*jilirtl w iih 
\\ ||«||p>llNM' Km || III II v«« II a» MIlU tll«* 1.11 Mi* 
rir» h| ih»» t'ih M.ii kit. 
| i.ifl ||iNi*r i• tiln I in tlir pMitrf nf «••»* < I 
(In in* »t litrU lkm» i-fii'i^ ilLi^f • in ill ill" 
HMNllhi Willi ifWMH M|irit I.Miit fn W'fcU, ;MltJ 
r**nn*< mM I.iwi t Mulifi'* >• 
CVfM|i I t' 11 I m ■ 1 * 
It till* Jit i'» 2 h«mi« Iiuiii I'm l.iml, ui'I * fi«tM 
||o»|iifi, ll th* f l.irr «»f ■•iilriM »• i»l V' h *'* 
m .«!« !> L mii 4«ili« Lufi «t ilnlrr m .New 
l.ii^l hi I, hi t'.itl!i ?!*li«r|i, ait I i'f If 
JUIIN TA1U\tL 
Jul* 12. 1 r». 2.1:1" 
Vorwji v Stove Works 
IRON FOUNDRY. 
(C II A XC I*. OK l» HO I'll I KTOR8.) 
I?. H. i3ROWN & Co. 
HW 
I \f§ |Hirrfi »•»--Iffihr I iff fimi f ItlfOW \ 
\ CM. i!i»-»r inf« r« «f lfi»* %»t ''-K >t<iM f< 
IUU\ i ()! IMI rill i. WORM, 11 
N I: U « t Mi ., %r»rti!'f »» #» ••« »• »•• IIihi I'llltlf 
It i« ntU .in»i |MliMtt» tt| iii«- til<| linn ii'm! iltt |)utltr 
.mkiJIvi IIml ill* n urc I 1-1 fiiinivti 
STOY ES, 
Of the UlM mo>t ami approved Sljlcs, 
U ini ii i<» i»«r» tn.\ prmniuir, < <■ ,| |« 
tt' tllfl ul tiny nlnMi.litiii nl in lli' ctmnlir. 
\V<* >hiiH li»*c r.lmil't on It till unit l> »t»L 
It \\ Illlll ».11 .(I'll 1.4 I III, Lll Jl- H»HH| III II• | 
Cooking, Box & Parlor Stover, 
firr f-'ramn and h\rr 7*•*/■ ■ Om> Miiutfii, 
A*h and Ihul'r \loutA«; Ctrl llulJit, mul 
( 'art JIttfi; llarn l>>*or KoH'r* ; (h f d- 
Shtnt Cianit awl Ihd't rt; M I'mhit, 
t\r' Sail Iron«, Cauldr-n 
Jirttlti, ('iillimtor lr»n«, »|<". 
Wr iirr |iri|urr.l In il.j all km I. of 
JOB CASTINGS, 
,\l wKiff, »•»■! •Iiuli ri»» |wrlirwl.ir ntlrnlmt 
JlMWINli in llij 
M irillMSTS* I)KT3I K\Tf 
\V« iliall li-rp on kanJ IjigtqMntilji ■>( 
Bar Iron and Steel, 
Wliirb wr will •« II ;t» n •mill ml *>•»<-• fimn I'url- 
luii* I |«lrr«. ,tlM| an niMiilMPNI of 
Q?ZS9 w.<\'ii.!( 
mt>* itrnMiiv r»R tritoH tn». 
Tin Ware Made to Order. 
Tin* prct. ul |iiu|iriiliH', III) i»] l*»n nig.ijr 
I m 
llir laiimrii liir llw Lol ii\ jihi», »ir rii.ili.li Ml 
llinl lhi \ run luiniili .ill Mmk it) llit i< line in dip 
Mliifitrlion of rwitomrn, Imlh n In and 
pritn, a iluic of |>»l>lic palti.ibii;e n ir»,*cifu!l\ 
--.til nr.I. I II. IICIIW \. 
J. X. r.KTl llLl l.. 
Nnfniiy, Mwli 1,1W4. 4 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 
Portland & Montreal Diitrict. 
SPRING A ItR ANlSI'.MENT. 
C*m«tnu*t .V»*Way Aanl 10, 1*31. 
PAH*r.NflF.R TRAIN* »illrtin.»aily,*uwU)* MM|Mwl( till mm, *• (Am • : 
l-ratr fori la mi f. Itlaml P.hvI at 7 IK A. M. 1 
l/or l»U*l I'owl fur CutiUihI al 7.10 A. )l. I 
Intr 1'illiml Or M-'Ullt I'om al 7.10 A. M. I 
•••I 1.13 I'. M. 
l.< .itvStHiili P»ti»f'»r Portland NntlRutl.n at 6 
A. M, an I II 3i I*. M. 
I.r.nr I * 1 .lit I I'ni I f"f l<Anf*Mlil al (i 
l.trl** I ili;1WVIll I >» l#h'lll I'lMI'l 4l 3 I*. M. 
I.• •»«• I'orilami f»r A. it K. ISail l(" i<l, al 7.10 
A. M. ami I 1% l\ M. 
E l.nihlTmia Irvrrt Pofllan.l f.* l» 
Uml INmmI alfi.OU A. M 
|.m ii| I'lpiflil Tram PorlUnJ fur (i, ilnm 
41 7.'.MI A.M. 
r.t|nrH Kiri(hl Tnii !•«?»• Irlaml p. a. I fori 
IVrtUml it fi.00 \. ^I 
l.oi jl I'u ijhl TiJiii Irate* Outturn for Pw|. 
an.1 hi li 15 M. 
Iniulii Ira if bate Puillaii.l fvr A. 3* K. It. 
It. i'l -i * 10 A. M. 
On ||»» mural 'if III* 7.10 A. M. Irnin Irota 
('■•IIUihI II Siiulh Pan*. llujn l*.i»« t IM-..I It 
T!im» .i« ni l S itarda*• llarrumi, Ru .'^iim, 
Wairil-Mil, laifrll rnt'l I'nf'aij. 
I In I l,i- it 111 v a I i'l lli* 1.3" P. M. Tflli flIMB 
p. 111 in i, iii Dmni'a h>n t.i 
lliii' liirl; M'lmi.ir, Wnln^nta* iinI I'm'1 i« fur l>\* 
lirtij} I'ur <iI.i> I'i.uiulay, ami Manilla) lor Amlo> 
T*r. 
17-Tlir l"i'W| Hit* "HI If r»»p u-ililr f.r 
lugga;* !'• an amount rarnilmj S.VI ■■■ * ilur, tin* 
Wi mHirr it Kirrn ami | anl I >i .'I llir I j|c uf im1 
|'iiirii]ti fur VHI I.I.11."i il Tnlur. 
H. P. HiIHIKK, linrril U^na^rr. 
10 'I'. L'lllUiKIt, Hup. Purl. I»mI, 
(Drcat (Lonotb iUmtbn. 
.•••r.'5.VSr?%. 
» '.III. I'tUI'lXTC a-RE IT 
Coughs, Cclds, Influenza, Bronchitis, 
Spitting Blood, Asthinn, 
and a:.l otiii::: i.r.\ ; oirnAiXTS 
CONSUMPTION! 
rpiiB j.. r» 1.1 
• i j 
I iin.»»t |'ti\*i« » .»ml ( lirti«**t9 li.m r>«*v% 
1 ■ I' «• .III.! i>(T« *nl iiir 
tii roMn.m: • i i• 11 > ( iii •*!* if» 
Thru it •* t I«itnc*« * !i" »• if i** !, n*«*alt% 
til'. III!* loftily H t It luliUin 
mi Cw* r <»i i»i> iwHtrml h h »t» Iml 
*• t-.ilMrU .if /'k||, If f' I 
mJ"h n '» Mttnb ftft.i%•• il ijrrifii itiliiiPM'i 
i_h.hi' I 4 .i>i«l ill# ii » «t« ! « It* 
iitii' t>I'll** in «i •• ♦ i!1.i\ 4II .i»i<! «,«*iif!» 
m •!•••» I br | Kir cm 1 ill iiiiliil •rrirl»«in« 
fnnil ll*r lIII. it ;|iiit uir l*li * 1 «' tl.f 
1 <»nj|b| I n MiUltii'i* i|m* nirt.iii»ii*>«li a «H*I tftLr-i 
1 ».»•■• hIim Ii |Ji*«* 1 »•«• I * if. It •% .ipjiCHfr 1 
4it*I «ili* .1 It ! I Jih\ ttliK •»» l'm> Ill{h«*«' 
hit Mllil III II Iff* »|HII H IIft |M*| I « I ill I) » 
Iir «i«M j|»*| • ti»M or «tt«* Mn'l il' lu »!• f Hl.iU. 
I K I- HCOVIIJ# k i 
11*1', \.». 111 ii ll» '* 1%. N. Vfk. 
.\r» .. IV,-. -Ill KK k I'LUUY, %U. 
1 1* Kill. .1, M l-. 
> I mi l(iii* In \Mmini & I! %r • S. 
IV \\ V. IU it, IV Mono IUkn,»!t I 
\ II |V. NlllH.IV, Il N't- illlil I I 
r 1 111 i« V I nr.1. II >, Itiv 1 CKtaftl, 1\ 
l>ufrll, .Nu. 
VEGETABLE rULLTONABY BALSAM 
1 n' niivli'f J'ru-.1 .t •/ •. ir '/' it,r /' rh 
rnr r;«r.\T *t*\hwii> 
lii urni < .f 1 riiM»»\* 
-r'« l>t l»l-|" %~I. I M* 111 l\ 
/^r. 1 •••'• 1 *ir "• 
C-Vt » I il.. 
IJ''I* llrili»ll I'm.mv *>!.ii' •.j.ii'vl f '•ro', I Tnrntf frrrn Viwrv I > 
» ,,-iil t ■" ■*' /'*v" 1 ■•'» n<r|ywii 
\ " ,1/ I 
'"V 11 fTinili'ii. ft 
I .V I mi I .rl, I > all 1 >.!•»• « 1. 
ll..* rotiHHiHiilt ..ill. il i. nr imii.-HiIr l 
l>» IS ». I • I "• in It•••rI f,I iir IVfi.k >f >>( I. I'K 
'I .. il.ji il llriiM'w l.<'iiKiiMMli.Ohi»: l!i> Hi. 
I i.ll'l \\ •, \ t .1 •« I I'luf. "t II....I .1 in !"• 
1 Tl »,i 11 >m 1'i.itt, \l 1.. I Inn 11 • irl 
I'. I II ... ...... >rn. Ul. 1.1 »l I'P .if \'r»l»l'.nl. III* 
ill* 11 i.l'**1.1 •■. M I'.Uin 11 1*. **|^n k \it...l n" 
H. M i|H ... 1, < 1 VI'. W.' ■, I |,. 1.1 
» 1 Ii I .• 1 |. ..I III' I'.Kl I |l iIII 1 1 1 r, M '. ; 
i; > .1 -• i. I 'i, I'f. 11 ..i* 1,1 In.1. I'd ; It, C. IVi• 
i,.iM, 1'iHtl.inil. M.-.J .tii'l Hi.in\ iKkrit. 
lironMTli.il Willi i4ii nU| .Wfrnl nrlii-lr, iir 
I mil ,mi. i.| 1 .• ^ I »il', im l«'«> W' I "/'■ 
II Ik t* til* J //>.' i*'.^f.fi( 4'i// Hiit' li *m# r».' 11' 
irt.1 /» ../ I I'm .J •" 1 u'/if, mauiiiii ; h* l.»i»< 
I Iir I|ii.tulil« lit I Iir •m.ilk'r riff. 
|W„. "» ..V*», m$!!l 
1*1 ••• ■■ f-4 11*«* .lllirlr II* II* nil .' nil*, 
»vi;<ii:i mil: ri i.Mn\\u\ iiw>\m 
•• 
I'.r,..., < ,.i, i > ki:i.i>. 11 I'LKK i» »;•».. 
|l i. «j|.'.. ■ ,1.1.1 •>.! I I \|. 1 ll»« II m I 
I Ii 11^1*11 C"*.ri i'Ii I'llCr, Lll(, llli, ^I.IW; 
.hi .11 n#r, A I rrnli. 
| imIt r.ll.ln \\" \. Itl >1'. lolhric, 
II. II. II IV, lirmr.ll \ ;r.it |l.r Mhiii. Ii.lt 13 
FANCY GOODS. 
n It SIMON IIIN. it: M .! 1,1 
| nivunl, .1 |« ff 1%1'ltf, I'm ! 
hi <i| U-i»- .•• tm«n« «>f r\\n 
cm uffritll fi*l .Vil»* in ill* Siil- «»f .M.iiiK «•»!»• 
• luliitjf in |uir| .it 
r .,u» >| .« ii. W • k IfUl I II 
pHfl I i»!i«t» I• M<(i lie •'.il l t !!*••• ; l it 
I *itt i-t % ; !*h< II m-w |mHiii ; Fine Hlf! 
(•«m«I« ; Hluiti<ii lluvcf ; I'mlbri !>«•''< Ilni«ti* 
> ••«{»•» \it* rmmii »t I lui|K»fi ! IVrl»iu»#ry, 
I*•»»!• ; 11 tii Oil* : I.hIiiii'* n l. Iirwlnl I \» 
llill'i* ; ll.ll||><Ni< «• I' I'Mti-il l.xfi ii I* (ioll IVitfl ; 
lti»|i! >1 *iiI Milvft iVuriU ; l»i*|i<-«* ihmI I•• ••«»»* Jrr«* 
mmj ; l^i«,ir«* J* limn let* ; Udira* Sen* 
in > 11 iv ; ft Ii <* II .r I lY.nl 4 '.nil • \#m • ; IV.iili 
I ! > | I !, • C • I 
It «**%*« <• ! Wink It \r* ; I. iihi »* O.im* < iiiul iind 
I! if ii *11 •• l»Mil Wtl.k ling*. 
I'mt Moiiiuh * ilii. ii#li»«| •!)!.•», 1'iroch an ! 
\in* nr.m. 
Man mill IliU'liri. 
A .ii .i (IiumikI utbfr arlifJr*, %tln<li ran l« 
it llii* |ii»« u« I *h'- tp a* ihe% m I* Ii »«l 41 
'"JT * % f MIII I. N r L 4 c • I* I Ml MTKPirAlfl. 
ICfniMii!) r l!i** pUa- SIMON I'O.N'.S 
3u9 177 M. r. riUiHl. 
Sewing Birds! Sewing Birdi! 
Tli» .iir ilir.1. ><( m in *. 
Tli.it rnti-r <In- in Iiiii; lii-.nl lu 
Nil MJM ni|iiirt I lit k*rp ihrni MMf, 
Or n.it>< Itil Cii • IfUl li-li.u ut lf*r. 
mile 8( oscitincn U Ami fa iht mm* 
I I n (mrr, iii«<I i« ir;«ih l'i *hult>ill or rrl^il, 
tt.r Min i.Mi IIIK|)!i| la nnt nri<ii nf itjrU,1 
.it 'lif uint'ila. lum'. liiMct I1 i< f'• './•Ii lll- 
Sl WMNTO V>>. 
J Rttttf m NIPDLR ITt COKIUro. 
Moiiri:. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE WISTED, 
]"*« »fl »hi< 
h Catli inl I lie hi^lint Mm let pi i 
m mil I* imhI. 
yit it.Mm i line*, 
?t| Intl. nf Dried A l'l'l.l.5, 
:ou riii.. «f *'•-»>• <iit, 
id.ikhi ui.i,ri. .tf i'or \t<irj, 
I.INMI III., oftfntil IHTTKlt, 
l.irni iU nl L'lir.l'.ISCi 
I.INNI tilt •>( RflA.VH, 
I.OIH) .1.1 oTIIONKV. 
WW. II. XI.WIIAI L. 
In, P»rii Oi"«|mr <<h, IW. 
A CURE FOR ALU 
* 
Holloway's Ointment. 
Caitrn* af lk» Unto*,— 
You hat* iIum ma 11» honor •• «ith on* 
r»,rr, fiom on* ml uf ihe t'uion in the other, la 
■tamp iSe lixirtff >■( my Oinlmml with your »|»» 
|>r< l ition. Il •• M-nrrfly i«<i years tinr« I m«<!« 
it k'mirn amour jm, ami alieult, i( hat obtained 
intur nklwllj llian any nlh*r Me.lieina in •• altoft 
THM. Hoixoway. 
}<*, C '/ Ann .V<•»i■ aVrw )«r4. 
ANTOMHiiiNr. rr ni: or mtnr. i.kch AF- 
TER MM'. VI:\RVUMilMi. 
Ctpl «( " l.'il't ft*m Mr. IF, J. /,'»*/»»."/ 
mlU,Y#H n (' nl;, ,V«i fW»i l', 4'., 
Jdl+1 .Y»i iml* l.i. IKV3. 
(7>itr.Ai> iiih own wond*. 
T'» r*»rri'nii ll'ii ow»r. 
J*if, — I« N tvil my ttiah In lieeome noturi .n» 
m I her •• tint teller taiiltrn (nr Ihe mere rake ftf 
»lilni(il«l in U),|ImI i»ar Oniliwnl email uit 
•if <w* nf ihe moel ilmil'iil ilimiri lliat 
fli-ah it heir In, ■ •«! t»hirh « >< r..n»|.V«»il liy all 
*hn knew |».*, I# rnlurU Ley" I the leuell of 
mnlirin#. I'<* •• \e.n» I *.n alflieteil •ithoi * 
f llir motl (.imlul nn«l trooMeaoew imf U»» that 
r». feII In l!ie I.« ul n<»n, aiwl thi Itting nrr» 
rnrdiriiM I hail r»-r heai.li.f, I |f>i{MdillilM|MII 
■ II h iif l»ip< rnr l, tail ■ fnaml l>ii.u«lit i» > 
riMi|ilr of laig |«H« of tmir Ointment, ttht'h ruut« 
til ihe »t*?r« my leja hi at, ami I enlirt-lr n> 
r unril mi hr-itth In mt afre#ml»W a.ir|inae and 
!li,lit, 
4*1 ih* ■►(i>ui«Ui«'-"i >.f mt fuemla. 
tail j w j uxeunr 
,w extra ordinary curb *•»* % mn 
DUEA£ r, WIIKN M MRI V AT rilB 
point of iie mi. 
Cf) •' * L'lln'rim M'. 0VMfltYlvMMM| 
SlPt'fillI #(♦, I *"53. 
To P*«r r ••on llnttnaitr.M, CwrMr of An* 
an I \ |>M|| >lir«i», V t» )»■>. 
I». .1 **. r,— 11 it Willi hnit'. Il imMl I liar# 
•o inform t"ti that •>* lh» n«e of v «r OintMN il 
ami I'11 la. I lie lite < f mt wile liaa I *rn »t»r>l. I 'f 
M-trn y.m •In* ha I a ln«l IkNiI, aillit'N lU' inf 
wiumhI*. fnul nf a ranrftiKi rxinre.) I »i« loai 
til it latllliiij runU| Hit her, (lie aaa then iiwim • f 
lilt" j • I liniment ami l\l.«, »hen in I lie eb"'t 
! *| are i.f thrtr miielllt, lh»\ *(Te< ir^! a |»ifeet ,r* 
to ihe atliHii'hmenl f all wim kaeM na. We oti. 
fi III Ml •' • Hi gill li I 
if I 'li.ll III » eel, \ llllrjill, I m ihI iKi* fl'.in 
"III.ti l ••ilneea," IViria, alihimidi I hail wnt> 
|e« ii || \« I >i leai •, Iwf.iie «« I.iMlit Hi ak lha 
I ii I ■ Wll | tiHii jiMum »l \e» Ymk. 
(Hifn«d) R. Ul IUNT. 
J I I'iB> »||>|H W I M wIlWH ttilh Ointa»«» 
in utoil of ihc I. Iliftt ii.jj nut. 
r.i.r I C4W0M) l.he«maliti» 
Ita4 OltMll I'utcrrt Hi 
llnri • r.<nlrniie| an I ."ure Ni; ;.»| 
lln | >uir Junta f^.iie.llin at* 
lute if M •. Elr|ll lilljil fkin i|la< 
lief. -4 a ami I alula a f"iii»* 
H I • liiail v n liraU* 
■! GlwfcMt S n!'. Tiimottra 
fkeji-fu^ in/a I Irera 
• IjwUui W iMiiki# 
Uupfltl fin lit I'llwa \ J«l 
! 11 ihe Pi |iii« I r, ?J I, 5*tr.iinl, (near Ti m« 
|i' |iii)l.i !••••, ami I't ill reafia-ai.al*U* \enilrt* • f 
M aallini ill ill" 111 il I'll Kmpirr, .iml if 
I |! e I I ?l| lira, I'nl a in.I |lil\«a, .. I 
l<« I'iiIi, 1* l'-rili in.l » I Till ifh. 
V. I i» I'm .(III lli'i/ ll.uxa a ilia 
I ii! -a, a ml WSlMla A. 15. fc Da f N. n 
^ ink I lit J liiu |I|>HIII h I'll I' ntliml. 
'I'Iii*i i* I erf 4 MWidl n> >itin|| in Uk.' l|M 
Ijljel 'H I. 
,N. I' — l>irertMia> fI* l!i# giliJaaf* of Pilirnt# 
lie ililai'il to r.irli Pnl m lin t. (11•» > 
\i.i>ii-.Ui iii«i A. I*it»», Pant Hill. 
\\. \ lit -r. M .*• h I'al 
Inv.'li'N of (kf>rd Co., Iftcntion! 
rULYCnKlCHER'S 
Due*siseTEii 
H/O WACO U.fCiVCWS* 
(^lO.%>TltfCTi:!) lit 
U »'»rn Aii( llie ilm, 
pi i*<I*»«-iii| a «*•» »«!.»nl run# i»l «»f ii milei riipletl 
!.!» 'in Mi. mH* ii. IU U irtJ 4pfilir*9 In iti nil 
I ilie !»• .#• iti* % |ir "'ik# ftmt ttlirf i» *m tH« 
MM^AhNi MIMi IM •»»<* rXrlin^ 4 piriMiMil 
411J ci. f 
All Xcrroua Di«?a«c:. 
Uli* iltlUti-mi, ]'t» VilMf p4i»*f, 
I'll in lit# Jiiiiil*, |l'il| u • 1 ion ot ihr h'tit, 
II •, I I» ., • 
II 1 nn •. 1 •' ,••••. 
!l*«tfrii-«, Pun (H| fhil', 
!*. k li>* iiU« li', Ur.9L *. 
Tbr r.lrrtrir < li.fin* 
\u' «r« .»» | |l( jm! .I til lf» 1 ll, I'.Al'ini!, 
|*i • •*», Itt-riii 11 1. \ II* i. in!i'«4H«l »»• *!•«# 
II"* HH'ltlN Im I 'l ll Hllf.«* 1 III Nm \ u(k, 4| 
*%• ! hi I. j !m•• '11 it iiiiin^ii'i* «l t#f 
I'lilf*. \ iVullIt* M »lt, \ *f| |»llf«*n# I'm.I. Bill 
€ »r» \ I'.i'^fthlel, riiiiuiiiinf niiM U t4liu* 
I i«* itil-Hiu.iti<>n, fin I* ilkjnie.1 <>l the A^»i»lf 
hH«i hill e iUiu ll.'if • » « of otf 
|*i ire >1 chain * 1 In 
••'I it »lk li.»-** MIMI Wi ll.'* I*h# 
M»>ii Hhi« h it i« I nine*! tl*it |h«* « K nil* )*oiti"-* 
ibi'ir MitiliMK nitri, ne, fir»i—1I14I atl n* *« 
i/i'Miii ire atl^nlni uml |icu.iii(f>l b* 4 tii£««eut 
1' .111 ak'» ill Hi »i 11 »emi *t 
cl* *ef% rU rlrii ii 1, **r rlrclni iit.i/uriiviii; mi.I 2*1—- 
ilial I be rU^lfO-i4..4-i»riK «li.«in« UiiiJ |.#|| o»»r 
4 in I ii|m»u ihr (Mrt .••••♦ urg.iii <!.«f^»fif, 11 
• 4 iiioti In 
ill" »*\|-4N»ln| IM» ?.>»•• •trill. In |t« |h.Wf|f||| 
»iintitUliii( tfi-i u, ibv wiTmH llui I hIiuIi i« r«> 
iiiiitfj in |>«mliN« 4 he* lib* 141 i**ti Ilir««i«h the en* 
lue • f• mi. N 4 t!i» «ii«ln»5 m «t 1 iiiu i« rr<|iifrml 10 
I t.'UfM *biW «• me the <ii.4HM, I.iii a 1141*1 iib« 
•• 1 t.iu* !•» I he 151 m 14! i.iu« i*l l.i'.iI1Ii i« iri|iitr«*!. 
III 1 -W trifli«*vi iifMHi ill'- | mi ili*«M»e«l, uiW< itiiK'h 
II tt«i t(T< 11 uf the chain*, I \ ben <••*»£ ibtir |«i«« 
/» tifttM.—Tlif i" •« ti-r* .!•«*« r,f humid 
ih' iiiiMliiiM cm U* «4IH.I l»v n«f»inn^ lh*J 1 ii.im 4 
ft «% ii«t«. Miiinflid^ Hiiii cifr in«| Imii 
f'l« ft In the |i 111 nffeflfif, ili rtlW lie ••*»•« 11 e*i uu- 
tier ill « 1 • h H1I4MY1. Till, ftttn 11*111 practice ut 
ill »l Hit. mi »**iiie i;ii'l»V liiliiiie.it ii alii i%t iiijii* 
• The |4<i#t •rvi'ie 41 Hte fiain fAlllr intl.iui- 
It M lifTfil l*» 4 tiii^lr 4|»;it|("4li4H| t llie rlitin. 
/'ii* «m,m|h lliif 1 III! 1 I ili®e4Me. # thf 
elrilrir th.iiu* li4U' rtiH«i*l im>re cIhiIimI Ui*i 
nuv dk » IMM I•• prdtp**' *?' » •!»•% t 
inii> fa 111 He rittifcuieft, iin* ni »re r itiU w#rn, 
(nei^li.t 4 IhM 1110 (Miner*) 111411 lite ch^4'iic mmh 
pnrlff, nil "i Ii iv. 1 mm MwrtiUti Bf 
.lit II ililli hih tltl «'l he rh Iin M|ii»i| (lie .tlaloiiu « 
.1 n| ilie ullier ii|K»n ill** »pri* jn«| 4l«*ve llu lu|»«, 
lite iini.il trmilil «i«te k%iiiptiHii# uf ih4l Ini(;rriii4 
l.i, l.llllt .*!•• 4l «»IIC*' lll'ltl ! \ 
* Hltt Hit llll- 
rr.it f !* < ;i*»-ii4 i^rtli-iii i# •etti lliitMi^h th* p4tlt9 
VtllH It a« (a a§ 4 (MtMeil.il •IliauUftl ij iltt IK 1 ?*>•♦# 
•|f|efl|, 
'73T |rt"0 Mill l«- ^ivm In %nj |»r. .n hIiu u.!| 
(inp en huih nrll-Hi.|].r.iti<'<1 
rfflllimlr. »e 
rurr., U.lli lr..ii) int.Ili^r.tl |xlwul< uiiJ .nrnlilic 
11>v..i i.iik, »l' h .tr l». 
i.ir.iir I Ii* th«* ..I I'nltrruMi hrr't Utcllil 
t'luiii. until.i ill* U«t «rar. 
I '•.« »..!p HI all I tic |lllll<l|'4l IcIHIII U Idf * 
."•t.ii'-.. IlI'MT J. * '. S "itb I' • • unit 
for Ovl.i ! t.'ou it *. 
JOMCril hTKINEKT, 
(S.i.13 (Irm-rjl j,'riit, .Vi* DluJ.. V. V. V. 
HORATIO AUSTIN, 
Deputy SlirrltT r.nd lorourr, 
< \ XTO v MIL Lf. 
7if OXFORD rOLWTV, lit. 
B h (. 0 0 u IN 0 S 
Attovnoy & Counselor at Law, 
itii ir-orrmo iih orric* 
(ovnt tiii: pout o^ ricr.,) 
SI Ho. r WtlS Oilord 
J. IF. JtRO WNK% 
Alloraer «uU Countcllor n*. I.**, 
niTKPiKi.n. Mi. u 
S. I). WEEKS, 
BOO V AND SHOE MAKER, 
(AT Till; I'OHT OFFICE.) 
IVJJLIIW XCX7.X,. 
S. I» W. i< |if»-|i«r*d lo MMwliiclm til kin.Ii 
<>l llouU aiul Mlu«a in a ittal ajfei tuUuuiul inaiu 
Nf» 
fyrartiinUr iltfntiou ;nrn lo ihAii^ CmH1 
Fiw* < 
|(^I9I| M iWl 
MISrELT;ANi:oi-8. 
Advtutor* of Jclui Franklin. 
•rrrintN* n» miUTioi. 
Th« follow-in# la an aeconnt oflwtiWf 
aui 
t ring enJarr.l l»jr the pet»<» 
» eimneew-»l n;tli 
a Lot! espcJmnn of >'»r .Mm f raiikltn. in 
whiehhe r«c»2«l »boui the time of Cspi. 
Parry "a hmkI iomjo. 
T't Sir John Ricbardann, Sir. 
-«»rje Da«*V, a.«i Mr. Huwt, a lour with 
» ic'aa anJ CimJuit 3iin.w| .mr<l him.— 
The* a^l out eailt in atiinm"i from ll»« Cop- 
perm n« liner in eanoca. lu *tirch the e«»a»l 
litttnf Amtiin, Mipflwrf, u tin * thought, 
Willi ample pr»« lak-u* ami in.tleri.iia lor hunt- 
in;. Hut in a rhoi.th pititmotu began to fail, 
ami h* MfptemS* r iber were all rihtuMrJ 
The part* r»»w left the e^rw» 
* i"«r land tra*- 
•line. ati<f »i«K> «ed on what thev eool.1 fath- 
er of trip* Jr n* 4e, or reek mom. Sontetimea 
tli^v eiritc up«>n a »ki!*ti»n carej»« Uft !•* the 
»iM amma'a, and li*ed on the pun id marro* 
atfcl pounded henfa Then the canoe* were 
tlun; tear, fur the hearrra I. id no at length 
'•«eatr> them, to when ihey r«*»rli«d the 
•r hank a^ain iln-jr kail no mejtia t»l* rn »« 
Three dm«, 111 d«a yi«». and llrt 
r ohIt llie rook-m«»«* ar.l the rewtina ol" 4 
ot left llie w. '% « At length a 
i* rMMiroctcd. and the* t «oroa« 
1" be^»n the '•»* t" li a hut. Fort 
r.aterpri«e. where pro* mum* had been procn* 
«OvI. I'll » h>te kf| I them kHvib 11 «>r<l» of 
nrind.vr eina in *ifht l>Jt thav had no 
atreugth t<> 1 u a gun. So data paaaej. ami 
t! ejr tn»eW >n,—|! en bafljlo c'oak*. the 
'edga r««vra, ll c.r olJ ihoea, ih* bone* left 
the «*ol«i-*-—i'ii the** the* l:*ed. Some 
Jr»»pj -J b» if»e an, and the othera luJ not 
atrength to he'p litem n. 
.k K it ■. ![.>, afn. a J M 
J[. >v| ur<rr<! t -— in» at a » 
r.-cL I »« ■ ! 'th « Fltat |Q «i.«l 
! .« pi '"I to itu» f«rt, and *^k.i th*ru 
bvk ••>«. M 'i»!. 4:1 |ro ; • fe'UI •. 
<u«l iteClMiM MM »nli <a 
Ni it Jjt. til MS mt Uto CmiilMi Imm » »>'• 
tn«> ,«ihIiIh'V« 141 ! r«iuru u» U.cU*rd*>e. 
Michel \ulu: "erred Vyvmdjmjiv ll«#ui Ol 
ttiia paMjr H"'■* mi* *»»r »H#» tul Mi» 
che'. «ht> -.rt *>•! il U t'Sllii*! • I1 t »!"• •• 
Th«» other*, be »-.sd, had left li.iu. aid Mf 
hid 
Fraukl.n an.l tb> ir«t writ on. They 
rta< bed the fttl U km «!e%erteJ N>>t • 
live 1 1.. ti l 'p. «>r m* r»»' 
Tbcj nnk to tse gtmm J >u Myh *• infill. 
but t r o'U Um)3* a (l • |.«J Irft ftr 
m<x.th< wer. Mil) there. ami wr'. ..n. 1 
«illi ra;ture. IK.1% fh<* wau*i>ed anj h«*;^<l 
li/f hi'p. (• r Rick hid i|> ai il.tf rn ;• 
* ». l l' «■»». n ;! l4 n I 
l\ of iIj*» p: »-ed. and 1 
•• !■< !,> eutiie Tw > 
fell dfid, ard the oth« r« I J no »t'P"tt'i to 
Wury th«*m They »i: 10 the hut with the 
dead men. 
AnJ Uichardvtn, meanwhile, with hi« two 
'•;md«. wa» a*ra:tin; tl»r t»ioi » that ne*. 
c- eime Ki*h i!>\ thev p>c'»*l .r mnli 
r~al of r>-ck-tr >.«»; art-! on thi* the* wri# 
r", ot liting. ilul M vUI, tl.e i( imjuvii 
» Ut arvj »tr«*n,; ; Vi-l, ihoogli )># feint fit* 
..wll' l"rr~;iirnii\ on prttfuw of hituluif. 
.*4 n«*rr brmight in »ia.c. 
lloo»l lent lum lr- gun ; *harel Kit I.uGj- 
?« e'uak with h :n at r ight, f«r th« Indian 
»a« tlfi't j a'» j' '«* to In * k k«ii 
to biru lor | ie»f nation. Null, li o n»i«*inj 
Canadian* ueirr ired. Mtcl.el »a.d they 
mt»t ha»e died b> the war. 
On* dat !•• bror^l.t tlicm in *li:t )'• mJ 
* j« ;>.»it the ll b of a null, ar.J ImJ<* *li«*n» 
cat. Thru tl.eir »u»; .cu» *tt» aivwdl, 
and they watched for m lcnf». t.il tl>e wh> e 
horrible trutli wa* rrrcait l—the murdera an I 
the cannibalism. Their own f-i# »j» now 
before them. Stifli'l'i u.inner hMMMVUI :■ 
i(d fiiin, M>l In* glaimt «■_*•» v- mod nut- 
ti*ed «•! th'm. I"i J * » »«•* I*' %• 
tn Inte th* ii'it from tntt.tl O.ie 
C Hepburn and Ui«.-lurd»<n wer* tuUidc, 
» x K*l, when a gun wa» f..ed They 
..!—Michel had ju«t »hut tl e »"nnj* nun 
5I1 the head. The two friend* knew 
were too weak f.'ran open«tiuffg!e <*ith 
murderer but tLev ti«>k muiml tngrth- 
r, fend watched tl >-ir ; rtui 'r. A l>» 
Jay* afirr, they uWttr<! M.cliv! elcattin;; In* 
fun a*i<Ju i«!* ; tliei lo aJ».ity«iI to them, 
with what object they welt knew by Jj.i cv 
*1 v*inn, but ju»t a* he nrao up <'tuitc rlmr, 
i'. chard*™* bo! .'!y J. 1 iced hi* pi»iul at the 
!inj of the and *hot bun il«J. 
Th* t*«» fr.em'* trucl do:i a!' noto come up 
w.ih K.au\ii. S.i da.* thir« onward, with 
nothing to *•!(•» >t on but the reuinu.t* of poor 
lluod'a bulLIj c'oik. They arrived.—• 
i'raaklin i* *~>ted in tit- tlcsoljtc hut with 
th: unburn! dcail ; but the f.ce* of the li«- 
>2 sre a» glu^tW, and cach recoils in horror 
-t the a*pert of the < tber. At la*t deliver* 
^ Th« Itttl.in* tent b* Uack, ar- 
.vo «r:ih food and help, and they are *jud. 
alter a ».\ iri'ii.tl.. \ti»i<l *.i< li »ce.-n % 
did Sir Franklin l*~ oi* ujc ; i«d to 
Arcue !(..rror». 
N »t« r. »i. Wond k* in Ami a. Ill***"- 
ry •vir|ir.«4n^. Utsi «m<0 ol' natural 
•aii<*ilic« in tli# «otU -ire w.ihin the I*. S., 
>! yet acjtrely known to the bc»t mforn >J 
of «mr ?••• >| ■ -r» »t 1 naturalist*. 
Tli« um i» 3 bcabtif 1 LI! in Franklin (Ha- 
Mnlitm) ('Mitly, the other a »tu- 
{«nJou« prfrijiiN in PfiJIei u district,Snith 
I'arwl.ii* • .>>• Ik>iIi funly owiiiioned in 
the lat« et! t .i.i «>f M><«»'« f»\ •:rt} Av.but iki| 
i* ih«f ffi The I !l n u.rU hi^h 
•r Uian the Fall# of Niagara Tbeei.lutua of 
»at«r ts fMfw'lt-l btautihillj c\<r a j«rrp»*n- 
f rntir ruck, ai >2 ml.en il. i* full, it 
•«» down »ithoul he;nj broken. All the 
j mate rfT ct ifn at Niijin illustrate* 
• aptay ofTofevu. Th« Tahla nuonuin in 
Ileum diatriet, South Carolina, is an a*• 
1 rer^nce ul nine hundred feet. Man* 
; » rnhlr ttithm fi»e, atun.or ten mile* 
uti* grand *;<eetae:e, * ho have noter hid 
r iruMtty or ta»te euonj>h to *i».t it. It 
p >xr, bo«a*er.occav.»nalIv «h* euiou* 
traveller. ard xitwiinte* m. n of »oieiiee. 
Very few i*r*on* «ku bate oik-® ea.»l a 
tlin.pae into all the alowat l-.umj ahy**, 
can aja.o IWKim audicient lortiti io in aj>- 
jroach th« ttnrjjtn of tb« ehsam. Alin<«t«\> 
«rt one, on lookirj over. iiitoluni-irily f it* 
lo lb* ground «ri'» I «*. nerte' **,and h 
—and would inavitably he |>ree<p»ta»rd anl 
4iahcd v> «gii it not lor it.wjie* of 
notion rn ! *•<*• r.»* th.t hi»e al«a\w he« » 
iu ii*i>'i»«u.ii« t» a »*lo ihJmI^ouc* ot 
t: * e«r.o»i:y o! ;he * i>»tur or »peetai«r. t»* 
• erjr one. on p -ocefdinj in llir »Un"1 
H 
it »»•••»! to (,»rr the *»-imb'ifnl ihep, ha* 
j .0 I i« imaiM ."lion t hnui-ii.on prailmlcil br a 
j 'flpiHiit, ».< villi «•'•••*'• biaoyebaa 
^cen finnliar. Hut in a rmwhI, e'einity.aa 
it were. ia renrcnenied to hi« a»limi»bcd aen. 
v«, «*h.' be i« iiwinilt^rwI^lnKil. Hi* 
*T*b i* ini toripei auSjerl to hia million or 
re;*.in. an.I lie folia lik" a una# of mere mat* 
iter. 11»• i!m>h tfni«i, and in a wild delitiiun 
aurvey* a wn» «*11ich f ir s*bile he ia unable 
I" Jffinc by description of imitation. 
Go«ci\mkmt acraiTt. The fact that l.on- 
lion f>ap»ia, and particularly the Tune*. h*»e 
been enabled lojjue publicity In tne ninai im- 
p>»*iant £<>«ernmi*nt ami ».• publish 
tli' iln- «!nrt» of the minitfra e*en,»• *.«in a« 
'W rnii ied upon in *ccret council, ba« at- 
iia 'it'll mi much ■Iteiilioii aa to cau«c official 
in-]nir» in !»• nii'V nn the auhjeet m i|,r hnuv 
of lord*. I>xi| \tvrjecn replied that Slate 
»e«*rrt« had lip«n divulged l>» tbe Timca by 
ore of the clerk* in the foreign office, but be 
i''erward« retraced hit abatement, and paid 
I .'h compliment lo the integrity anj fnfeli- 
tv of tK« elrrin Tbe »ubie«l »ii iliacufoctl, 
4 1 l-t»r.l IVibv »» J, ifl'>» finerumem were 
iu'iI* »r unwilling to prevent anch hernial 
of ii» c>mCtl>':ice, on lit next occurrence he 
• "tild t»ke mi titini l<i pun it h the I'lfrinli r 
I'he T in>< «. of course. mIuni* ledj»i nothing, 
but Ireaia tii# (object with lofiy d •dun, de- 
claring that it lu« mean* of obtaining »ucb 
mi*i| « ih'.nt the connivance ot cli-ik*, or 
even the nuniatera ibcmtclvet. 
T;e CYntiinitnople correspondent of lite 
Nr 1 York KMIIiAl l'l»l MT* 
'11. Tutk* ai# mtcli g rat. fir J h_7 il • ac- 
r«k I* •• tb ihrs tr>^ »eJ of it.e »iap»iSt 
• t f»»r ll»em tw il « I ;«U Suit* It is a«iJ 
iL Su'u'i, |>#r«oi.*Ilf, i» rnueh pleaaod 
t> .:li tin* •« ui< u« «»f, .*J frelmj on t'.r part 
kiflW \ia»rKM|i«u^l«, and il «'II doubtlt** 
l»*iMfi*r V kmrct of m.jf# luiutiatc rrU- 
countries Th# Sol- 
tan .* Iww » id »iitl uf"aiaierial >iJ," a J il 
• «a a »*«■.• iL>*t U-tb in Ku^'liiMi ai.«l the 
I uitaa Stale#, itiJi*.Ji.al co|l«ei>uiit ar« u'i. 
_• in k » b< f* f I hi* eerta nit *io»*a a 
tlitinf ronttclion nl the ju»in« M ufluacaut.- 
Ttitiiuassor Ltftamv The eedara of 
I k'>i ■ 'i 1t»« d*mmi*hed from a f. »«■•; tw 
*aer* ,-rn»r. £i.ar>!«d b* a | ri*»i. at.4 pru- 
('•J a M.|*ntillM«i. I • » pfoj l.ert ul 
U- *> L.» U.I g aiiiiv U fulfilled, ti ll !<•' 
btLoi limed i*b a fruitful fi^ J.' il # ..Ui 
b^r 11* k'*«i uf th a f »r«*A »»• fi*«». that a 
cin.J iiuv <*rili* litem 
" Ti.e crdartof I.eha 
i. a a c. i\ kciij ta *;•*»•%• rijual to i» acr<* 
t grcLnJ 
I«ori! J.i a i«. *\« il, in a late »j<«xvh in ihe 
]|.i,tc »I t itn(«••»•. •• <1 "Tli# r«HiJnPt »( 
e I |*n f m >» KtfftrH Jnr n| tlieae Ira. 
-.1u».ng a » * >e te»r •»!" ii.nt'e ai ■' 
\ 1" e*.H ..rte • ih ilwliuiMUiral of ihit 
i— lit U'fii au loytl, *o Iraiik so 
atru |litf..r«ani. ll at it it iutp. »aible not to 
j « .• lie uliaoat rel \i\t upon Ina 
aiu«tilt 
and faith." 
T e 'ar^e*: cliurrli in J* r..je it at *»t IV- 
Urrsburg It *» »a !#k'un a ITT1, aad in 
tear* t»n ll. i..«m.l men had n<-t fin 
i.i«lied the aa'l* It t of (ailitiiej mtrble. 
In .Ii ■ i»uV at*! in ; th» pillar* art of <>n» 
r'l.v t liifb. tli* •»*««" an J rtj>!la!« I 
• 
1 » »rr I>i.t tU<* k'r<»atral rur'<.«it* of all 
mi 4 ••>»l<fi K a rtirttrurtcd locnt»r it from 
t! e vi^atlicr. 
"Otti Koivt »tII>»m* \n "oM j-Jter" 
_• •••» t(ir fii|l.i«inc «»lum*i<,allv atnuaiiif ac> 
<•• i.t of ail ail«»titnre of K t in " Y->rk Sutr 
" 
I •« 1 t c;rr-\ Uirrr nn «t S*. a plar# 
.ul tl'r»«» tthi're tli«* •'ling of terro'*" ha* for 
lOtip time hark fa !r»l to enter a»nl take toll. 
II i:r tnl'.-rmant Im- 'n a tr f.r niorr e»|' rit, 
ai vl f vcn the prertto loril \y of the ocriir- 
rrr <*r he <'facrilir«, no iloubt a awollen tide of 
em j*riti<Mi fould lute at one* «et thillitriaar<l, 
ma in up o| iueh at, "through fear of ilejtli, 
ar" ai ibeir l.lVtime «u(.»Tt to ho ml see 
" 
The ol<l<«t tiian, apparently, »ter I n* in 
all m\ lite, wat »ittin? on a tumil-pile b\ an 
i.M farm ho i*e. er\ ng hittrrU I cilleil up 
ami in juirc 1 f him the riut# of hi* trm.hle. 
\ I *' ii do joo tlntik wit ihf nneipfTtrd 
reptr * 
••I'alher ttlnpj^l me." 
llilf Joi btinjj the infirm gray-l>eard'* «atn. 
tr—l*«.r it %-eirifl impo»*iM* that one to aged 
tin uM hate a littng |>arent—1 a»kcd— 
"Whcrc't \inir father'" 
"In the houte," he sntitered, amid hit 
tear* and *olw. 
l'urio*itjr let! *ne into the hou^e and there I 
tnvr—MethuuUh, as 1 *cnU bchtved. The 
tight mad« me start. 
"Sir." taid I, "is this jour ton at the door 
erring ?" 
"YirephcJ lie, gurtljr. 
"And prat, what did J»u whip him for'" 
" Why, the ^ini«J fur-noihing blockhead 
threw a tlu it hi* grandfather 
I l.-rt tnir.Hl. Hiit il titer I go thai way 
.'ill ."i dci> -intiied to tec the old grandfa- 
ther. 
Ti.cre wit •otnellnug nlkfi Yanlrelikc in 
ili«> nmdact «>f tlx Milnr who wm trying to 
gel "j»ick-nj up" and j dacvd «»n hoard a boat 
fiill ol men, in a worm on l»Ae Kn« ; but the 
ir. n could ii"l t tko him 111 without endanger- 
in.* the lite* of all «>n board. I or half an 
hour he hung manfully to the gunwale; hut 
fim y, h « »trf(;tb failing Inrn, h<- called out 
to the ruw«i», who were struggling lo rcach 
the shore— 
•• lluld on, buy■' My life 11 insured lor 
ji d I aSaudon myself to the company. 
I'aLe uk( on lourd and claim siUage." 
Mr. Goodrieh, in (he N»u 
K >f\ <1 K.i-mer, *a\», 'The nine for general 
pruning, in New England, is inJunc.fr the 
l!rM of July, af.er the first growth. The aap 
i» th»n rapull v formed and deaet nda from the 
lean** m that all fiesh cuts commence closing 
immediately. targe dead and <tyintf limit* 
may he cut through the summer, September 
and iVtober, if covered with composition 
All winter pruning is bad. Fi' r tary, M«r h 
and April are the worst three months in the 
»rir, fur pruning. I am awraru thai winter 
• r ear! • pru.iMg i« vl«ucated '•>' many wry 
n »l ii n, Kit in a Country where every 
v .* tcr i!, thermometer fall* from ten to 




Cl'PFS—Ctrnlrr in 0* M»*th, 
CUPFS—Cankir m thf Thntil, 
CURES—Citilltr in ihr S/fltnofh, 
CURES—Ciinkir in tbt hotr-lt, 
cures-sur*is(i *«>/.• a mouth, 
CURES— Infiamrdmnd *irrtlrd Uuinr, 
Ct 'RFS— //.>r»rriM« »5 Iftifnfio'i »f ihtlhrvnt, 
CURES—ltn»n hial afTtrtion*, 
CI'RES—*ir« W /Vmi'i iiiJ Sort Throat, 
CURES—Infantt \>rr Mouths, 
CURES—Sirr Itrrn't and \>rt yipplr*, 
CURES—CANKERfa any andrnrv tor-- 
in trhuh it nJHifti the human rait. 
OR. PENH'S AMERICAN EVE SALVE 
I 'UPFS—S,>rr and ltVut Fyis 
CURES—Inff.nn'il Etc* 
CURFS—U/crral'tl Ev-Mm 
CURES'—.N r.'/v.'cm Sartt and /?<rr* 
CURES—Xknn^' Sv'i* and Pimp/'* 
CURES—Rimni'irtn and llarbrr'i Itch 
(' I RES—SORE I.IPS, C»/i, Hruitrt, •( r 
CURES—Tht PILES, epp nd titrrnotly 
S..I.I bt (V W. ATWI'l.t., n.i.t. ihr r. S. llo 
id, I'lMlUml, (irofiil l«t Maine. AU«i, 
• 4>kl !•» IN«(ji>l( HH'1 |l>nlrr« in Mriltrmr» MffJ. 
ahnr. An.1 In tlNIM fc lltTIt, nihI at 
Jiihk I'ki mi k'» Uiliri1 ."li.w Miurr, Pan* 
nia. 
!*..l.| In l»r. W. A. UI'sT, Kit. I'ari*. H 
DR SMITH'S 
Supar Coated Pills, 
ron rnr. corrkction or 
All Irrvguliritirt of the Syitem. 
Thr«f Pill# »|#r«i« intMl womletfull* Wpom 
tiu: u 1101,1: s\ htkm. 
Thr% rViuir l!»# Sioiuti h — VU'iiUlr tar U>«- 
rU. 
In»|tn»tr lh» |)i|r<linn—lUmmr 
NihiiiiUi* iSr l.urf,—('nfffil ihf llile. 
U kra'lbx »rlmii of Ihf I.ihi£«, »rnl t*- 
« » ili» i" rrrfrrl IVrnllh. 
Tfeirv Kcur gripr IiLr oih« l*ill%9 iittil 
if % Hi fit# tW#'ll IK Ifial, <Mi tt lit Ulltir«lUlli jU 
r»« 1 thrill— M 
VUr Ih s\ In hi I v IMi)«ir in III** Wovld, 
*» Ml»% (V VI U I I I., Miliar thr I Si*»#• 
II 'el, I' llUfiil, (•# Ifi *i Atfettl i If M IIW. AI*|« 
.1.1 li« |lMi2***t« iml »in« in Mriti* inri «»*er% 
h hri |l\ Ul'll «*i Jk ItlVM, n rvl |i\ J ON • 
11 h • • **• l.4il.#» K a S|nrp, I'uri* tlill. 
HoUI'i \V. A 1(1 sr. M l» S IV|« H 
THZRF.ASON WHY DOWNS' ELIXIR 
to ort % crn r i, 
\ftcr nil «»iher >!» m i« limr I'mltd! 
1*1. /f it ft* m k'rp* ; iiifii't rf> 
frrl brin* |n Iin»vr tUe it^b, au*l rmli'r %•»<! to 
n»# e.«»ilf an 1 fiffK. 
? I /r III /• *#''«<«'% f4» f *9 fmt.it *% 
—f ihe k iII l«» l»« IMH# tif *i#t »n«l hl»*ll|it, 
»»»! ■*••• fcllgtHf 4 flit HI' Mill I til# IIDf »#f ll H • of 
th«* % ike | mi • > ( il.r »Lin. 
XI / If [h+'Ht / *j» fi# r |«I'| «r. 
/f in, • |»»it*>«i •• ihf «!••*!•# 
4 h /f t*« 4 iJifV f*/% 99(%t *t»mg 
W.'l %/ r# (lh»rt«fl*f H 
(ie t*ing 4II fiuluio* 11 infill* 
rttirc.) 
)!h it if 4 f9t tt /IW /\n<f«r, rUi, a# an *r» 
» ! i• iijjh 1 Kr t.ii m » I » -I I he 
till, ihr 4i< lA* «#/», «•/ f4' /•••«/, It t•»•*— 
ttfhl% »»nn i/fi IV in 'Iiimi#, i.iii IfH 
f» UttH *%*•% f»*r! <*ri < it fit *%{> m't 
t 11 l«» ihf nh'iir •\itriu. 
WHOOPING COUGH CURFD BY 
DOWN'S ELIXIR. 
TU 9*mr*f t 11 t*>9 MPfM /U f'>k(4 
l» I \.l |t f'tl f*9 lit l^» 
*n rW 1 tot*, .ni«l 1 lit- |i4tit i»t jf11• hiII n l of it* 
.«!•». >irf l^4lh (bf i*t f 4fi| tclKef n.r.li, mh 
/ 4 «« ♦ 1* / M#I J '* 1 'I f«%| 
•Wlhfi limit—k mt a Mpvpvf f#U| tuailMrMl by 
trier, t*r lb* inult «.| 4 <i%e«t |miitM»ii4it Iii'hI, It 
1 unit kit itl'*t 
I IU I II ^ 
LAMTIIII FOK MoN I llii, »*•! UiUlttl tb»»k.n 
•I thr l« »t I'll\••• iii* 
.... v* %TW1 ll.. mi '• 1 ii" i 0« 11 
Itl, l'>*f iitnriil V^tnl (>'f 
\i.,. 1 i.i L |liwi|iii> bM '• Mf4fa »**• 
eteti^S.te A > tlKI'.W <* fc IU 1 I*. Ag»«la, 
|*4ri« lllll. 
S««li| U Ur. W. A. Ill >T. S«» Pari#. H 




I > t'i« i» I « *« r\ # 
a B c. \2.u cd 15e «, 
1'ioin n Common l*»n»|>l<* la the 
XI-1111 KT 
SCROFULA, or SALT RHEUM. 
— I L »0 — 
l% r lllf (iff of «t| i|i»i 4iri hitin^ tlifir origin in 
IMPURE BLCOD, 
And Vitiitini? Humeri in the Syitem. 
Mirh !»« II lli:r>MTIVM«, IICAIl- 
AClll>. J \l Mild!, Ar. 
A CALIFORNIA HERB, 
Of Great Repute nmon? the Induni, 
I'ntri• I.iffft-1% 111I0 ihr i»iin-t»*iti«in flf • ll• w lit »i»r 
\iitl ;i*«« •! it \\ n !• rln I I ll»« h 
In \ll Unmoral l)l«»pa*r«i. 
ll k»t Urn luril in •■mw ihMi.xn.l. %>( rair* 
Willi thr fullim iii( ir.nll. 
1 fi 1 l\rtw Aii'.ior > f» If.wl. 
It'» 3 " " II ft (Citiir. 
2 f. 7 " " 'P» *Cf S-rnftJ^, 
2 I 7 ## " /*.» S .lt 
1 r.fi " •• 8m0mg W tft# 1**1*. 
2 •» " " t'l." 
I 3 •• " A M lh-t. 
I r 3 •• " BlMcSt* ■ « iV lb*J. 
I 3 •• " /f«»» I* Ikr 
I t ■ 3 •• •• //«w«l I* »♦« 
I r 3 " " J'i n fV F*rt. 
21' ti 11 •• 7*» II AV.'.ii/ti^. 
I ti I " l>r< ni«f», 4* 
A<an External Application 




U ktrh <*miinln« Inrtrl) of the r\|,l. 
I «»II N I \ 111 It II 
'ill >tUm it timely lur 11u** rt 
;yi\ tiii: woni.D.xi 
run r. or ur«o»\ »;itv. »i <ni ■< iiut. 
IN.-..U *n KfltthM l«»r |100i 
>\l.» |:,«t» —..r I i\«- lor VI OO 
Or. Orilw ii>'» rain ItaMrojer, 
nml llr. Onlu.it*> I niitli l>r%troyrrf 
i',if I ulr lii .all AgfMl* I k lliwi'irri 
'I'm ihrm^lhry ( uiumi'iiil thrmwltn. 
X*f Itrf Ci'tnl*'* !■» It k»4 >4 .l(H/i. 
U c. W. ITWCIL mJm Ih. I ii.ir.l' 
SvilM ll i'rl, l*i»itlan.l, I•• itei4I t^nil I■ >t M.iinr* 
\ »'.l«l l>» llitig^iita .mil ilralrtt in Mnliriw 
I— i. \ MUM M'H It \ i EM, 
■<i.l mi JOHN I»|;|>*I.|;> IjiIh-i' l*kii* film-, 
I'ar ia lltll. H 
Mrs. Wictlow'i Soothing Syrup. 
Head! Bead!! Bead!!! 
O «■ |wirpiil inlirm* iiw thai hit rluM hat »n(- 
f.l<-I lit an alii Mint rMrnt with Kkiliik-nrp in 
WM CMka I * Imn mmI iha 
Smithing C)iu|i, an.I u alwati rflrrl* a 
rurr. 
\noih»r |tarrnl >111 hi* rhiU hat hrrn rurnl- 
inji lirllnl, ii«iii| In ihr and mirnrn ul 
< Ullliii: Teeth. For a fr» nffli llir) ha»r 
u«rd llif S»ihi if S» ni|i, aii.l tin.I lhal il irm.nc* 
• hi* «n»nr« .ii.t iintalHin fimn lh> iimimiIi an I 
C»ii«t ami hi|nn«i« lit*' ciwial hiallli nf llir 
rhili. Ilr mixi " ft i< m»ffA rr lim if rnifi, 
titr (V i«ri«i>f gttuj Hum* •»'/ iiif'<t/«iil »(ikt 
• AtU.** 
Soil I r r. W. ATWIXL, No. 4. rnnWr I". M, 
11• iii I. )*•>■ tLara ■. Gri«ral A(rui U M m»r. 
Aim •*»!•! Iiv Hiii,';i«U .ml llrjliii in Mrilni ir 
.Mtimhrir I'm# J.in*. A>l»iw<lillirM, 
Pint Mill Agt*»t, 11 
DEAFNESS. 
Partial and Total. Entirely Rrraoycd 
fl'O lhw •iilffiin;amlrr n l»l»l l»aa 
I ruling, ok. ojmm'iiert 
lir*. i.. mil ihrir attrntian in ihr fi.lt'»i'i* 
liming ihr |K.(| trn inia, mina l»nrfirt»l dir. 
r» »riir» h ur lira-n iu«Ii> in the |>r.»rlirr nf wdi> | 
rinr, ami n>.nr nu.rr mi, jirih:.| «, llum •" lh* trral» 
inrpf III ihr |li>r4>ra .,f ih> liar. In lh' I'-ai In- 
lirn.aiMa of llrrlin, I.M-Kir. |li !•••• I«. II analog, 
wil fl. !'■ iri>l«ii(ha lit ntn I m|mI haa 
a.lrn.tr.1 ihr intimlua u.m of ihr ronlir.lrH rbxirhra 
• IrrMing ili<r.i<r. nf ll.r mi Mir :i»l i»WI»l I'. «r. 
Km ihr |w.l fr« inn it h i» lf» »Af>'rH In ihr 
iimm| ili-iixy,.!.),, ,| ,\iniata iN |.nn<l»n, Willi ihr 
>•»» incrHt. The mr-licinal afrnli arr 
|«r|Mrr.l on all Mil) |«il||i<l>i«iriil trtinriplra, thr 
| .itir.il la ing •ul>|rrlr<l In I'.lh k«ri*l ami rnualilu 
IiimmI Irraliot-iit. Tl.r a|fili< .iIhhw oi-r m. pain, 
n«.r h it u .plr.ia.nl khmIdhk, no r >rl * r< ••■lion 
||<M iMiii .toralinna. Thr liral pin«>f nl thr «■ Hi. 
>r> of lilt* III itioriil M ill lw .1 rrlrirn. In nrurlt 
•\'»i \ iMr*, irai.lrnla of 'hr I mini 
Mlalrr, ('«na.la, ,Nr«a Himiaatok»»l N»*»<*«oli», 
»h • hair l*an iralm..! In it. iHr haaring; ami in 
no| a a.nflr rn»r, In .m»c hm.wb-.'gr, *1 i.l *r fail io 
1 
rll« nih.i a Initial or lolitl iraioinlion of ihr 
hr aiiiaf, whrn iMtr ail.nr aivl inillwInHi' *nr 
fa.lhfulli an I |hm.< in ill. a.lh.iol Minj whu 
r.mlil n«l hrai ihr ir|»Ml of a |»i»l«.l al aim'. 
Irnglh, ran i»i«. hrar a **hk 4ral al fkr nf 
ffr fttl. In rair. of muruj ar- >aii/.li« n fk* 
A'kftioAtan '/'»/> ia<f la»{ 
ikt mtn-tu mrmhrmtt ifnlto*', «/.«»«»» »t 
ihf 1'nkn.i 11m/Him, |.»«tia ifI '»/W 'li'i/'iin'l 
i»i wlurr ll.r ilinvnr rail la-lmrr.l In •' *rta# UI•. 
ihr o«r of i|i|imnr or nwrrnrial mraliriura, g.lhn> 
!««• m ll.r r.»r in liil.lhoo«l, .Vr /'* Alt' jAy/'t 
CNh.^1 .l«»4ifrMnM«W. \\ hrrr ihr amM 
anal .• ilr. ami wait, aailh I.l IW- or nnarrrrtion— 
m hrn ihr ilrnfnr» arontipaniril wilh no .ra in 
ihr Ml* libr falling Wklrr, rhiip.ng of n.arrla, 
nn(in( of hrlU. ru<tli»« of l.aara, ...iilimwl pnlna- 
li«n«, ilirthaife.il nv.llrr, or, « h'-n in •l.atf.inf, 
*. ii a I »• >i. i. Icli nr if a inal. of I.LmmI In ihr l.riil 
ha.l l..km |>Ui r, or »l..n ihr hmrinj n b-aa arnlr 
in .lull, rkt'«!. Mr iih. i, <>r ilirt rnU ki> Irrn 
lakrn, Ih■ • inrtloxt of Itralntg il.^.w •• infaW.Wr. 
Hi. aa.m'.l ror.llallt ok ll.r lino.I-|.1 fi I >• il 
an<1 lln.nl. Io »rf..l hm. a .lairnvnl ol I hear rnar *a 
I., tthrlhtrlhrt haar rarr jr.aar.ar.l ihr Kiur of 
braiin* In llir Dril mI INmiIi Hrliml al I«|«- 
«ir, .Nil ol * rla.a of 11. / >a •»»/«./ .a nriwiaf IW 
&s«roat l'-a', a.nl rijr.Unra a»a»ranl» MM' na 
•»j i.r» lh .1 in iiiani mar. low 
h g -«l ran Ir ar> 
roni|iliahr.l. Hi. I l»|« riplirill« In alalr, lhal 
in lh<»* raara hr ..mlnlakra, A* (ai'.al'ia a 
'"•IhI ma/1—fi .njilrlr iral.Hal.iiu, or am b mai kril 
nn|Mo«riur..l «• a. ill la- |»lfn l'» ili.l .rln)t, il Itia 
rr.or.lira air laitl.li.H. a|.|.l.r.l, ami .Inn li.nia aj. 
hrrr.1 tn. 
.tppliranla will plria# alair ihrir »ffr, |^-in«l r«f 
ili>ra«r,.l inallrr .a.urn It .in ihr r«lrri..l |H»i(r, 
if ihrir air mnara ... thr rata, alalr ..f frnr.al 
h> lib I a. hat lh»> iKi^tw In ha»r lara ihr 
MM M >!• aim aa. \\ In ■ hr .1 ill ia 11 .lnrr.1, Il .» 
1 
* Ir.l that th*.»r in r.«ai ir< ..malam ra w .11«».n- 
ti ila.lr lila «ll« 
v.i.ii... Hr. uj*oi'in:nr, oiwrr, 
l?2 I ., N' « ^ulk. I ilr <l«lla a r.nWMllatioai 
Krr, 
Jan.«M SO. IU4. Sml 
FOR EOSTON. 
IU|I 1 llflf tl».) 
J \ x ITiH in i.# ih* l»! «ih| 11 
~*Jhijf ^tr ii # 
i.A\vi:K\n:. (< -,n rim 
S11 urn * * f.) .»'»i Ji »lI'% M UIMI U.I., (l «j»i 
4i» •». KtliiNf,) >»•" *• i.M.m 
l» i%-ng 4il«i i* Kail fl«*• Wfi.*rf r?rn M«in. 
«1.»%, I ?4% # I hi»- m « ! I it tit 
• < 7 k \' || mi (jMul\\ I.-i I 
•AU*e tUta, il * »VI<M k I'. M. 
(illill $1,00 
Dwk •• 73 
Kin^hl I aim it Ion fair# 
N IV. — I .M'h It--a i* fnrni*hr«t w ill .% l.i '»r no in* 
|fc ■»» KmmI 1 |Im M MM I 'H«.| |„i.lie» 
4*m| r.nnili# * ; kti<l i» iirllri» »rr rrmii.Uil ihji l»\ 
! • k »'*< ihi* I.M r, inn* Ii «J11114' "I Innr .ni«l r\\* «i»e 
Hill l«* nut'r ; io<l lhal thr i.«'«mi% •••« m »• of «mt* 
ui« in lUttlon 41 I4Ir tiojr• ot ihr 1 r;ht w ill *U«* !« 
4% olr.l. 
I ! II mi art it 1* m •« •• »n f«»r ihr j»* • ^rfi to 
14k • il»r r.n li« •! Irani* of iti« 1 il\ 
I llll 1IM2H \ r 
J BK( KIKH N 
March S99bSt. 7 if 
PICTURE FRjft MING. 
No, IJC 11111I I'l* Miilillr Mrrrl, 
PORTI. \ N II. 
f I 1111 « Miii 
£ UiU I IAVM| bf l'"H 1 n 111 *1 I-•mIm l|Vi| 
I'iinI*, k< ,oC nfi* f4f»rl> |4ll#fNi, frimi lli 
n tir «n 1 iih.» I «>••• .ili I v •. 1 •••**•••!• I lit 
ihr pliincit imt iim»• 1 common. Al»*», III. At ft 
\\ • I M f 4 I othrf \\ »mhI I » 4li •. 
\\ in t*ii«« 1 wi 1 ill tin«!« •*» kit I* N I 11 fill ,T 
Mol | »| \ i. 1 I: * .- • *, \ 
Hi 11 ill Pimm •! Uml>ln| (IliHMNit tlnkl tnf| imI 
• M»kn«4 (iLi** I'Uli •, of 4II n*r«. 
N. |l. (Ilil KlIIBN rrjfilt I I it« ffMli 
» ; ( > JAMKlt Tl>l>l> Ii HI»\ 
Thr \il%ffli»MiH ul. 
jl 0 0 A KK NTS W IN TED. 
$1000 A YEAR. 
\ \ \ '. I I 
M Hf>llt| Mlitf I H 
f'4jr in llir «ik of •ofiw of thr !•*•! |K*m»V« jhiIm 
li«bril n ihr 11 unlfj F«» •••« 11 ul c tl UiUicm, 
, ...r«.r.• ft Mill « • I 1 > • I I I' »»' (0 I" ||00fl 
tin |i imliM ciiw nl« will Ir iidrit il Iti m al»li lb* ill 
f'l IO lk» flllfll III 1*1 ll • * |H«illl. 
,V Tbr link. L III 41 all IIM fill III 
ito ii rh4i41 Irr, rtliriiwU |m*| nUr .nul ioiiuimihI 
I.ihj* *.iU Mlifirvif lhr\ air olfnrj. 
I «*ff luilln p.iilii ol.ir», uililti **, pmliiff 
I I | R1 X 1.11/ 
>"l *i M| ll<»n |t«M'k I'lll >11 ll* * 
I.,::: \ 1 N I 
COLTON'S OUTLINE MAPS 
imR tilftCflbvi kivi 1 1 mli 1 1 1 li r 
1 1 1 \ 1 M Aflt fH \ 1 n Ii 11 
ihr .lUiir |Hilili*h« ,»• lui h 4»r i>>r in 1 irt) 
rr»|«i I In 411% oihn* !•*•« in n*f. I h**% nr Uf^rf, 
liKiir MorU rn^minl, an*I iimm Ii io.nr m niiilr iimI 
la .miiliil I Kan >14f»« fiMUHHin i»»r. iu*| hntr In m ir. 
rf «ll% iiiIIimIik** il inli# miiiit ».f fhr fu*i #cli'«>l* hi 
of thr Slulr Hilh ihr hi^hi »l ft||»iu%4l. \l» », ihr 
net* 
Map of Maine, now Map of 
SKW KMiLAM), 
■nit A I*""*' .'.•••'••nirnl M i|'», ralmriiif up- 
mill, line humliril iitiirlin al Ihr 
1**1 r I Li ml )Ia|» Di povif orv 
No. 22. Exchange 
liltnw n l 11 vi I Gm Ipili 
I'lMllaml. rVr. 2.1. IMS. 46 
iiiiu to m\ki: mom:v. 
SMO|> wilh \\ Iilrf I'ovirr iml M 
iiIiiim r\, n 
Mini in llmrnvfi Mf«t tiNkniU UvM n»- 
|»l»iil fur ••■in. Tin* i* .• r;irr htnrr lor •('ilMwrl 
ot I' in n;i in iki \.li!i •«, |i«i.| ji 11.1, II' 
U \KI»\\ III I k. \ .. N ||. I.J 
Wmlftl \ y y\r. fills 
KURD'S GOLDEN GLOSS, 
POR i 111. 11A tilt ^ 
I f»»r IH# ifitiwlh «i| iIn* Hur, thi* 
(lOLD! N GLOHtt mImi it« !•-•.I. 'I in*« n » 
hmm miM fitrrii *ln il i» Mt uniiriMll) ••«««! 
'■ 11 i'! if., t. | .i. |t«« «• •• «i Im« 
lllf IWlM tfirrliial in |l.il<lur««. 2«l, Hr- 
route it iiii|>.iil« ItfMttliftil il.uk gluti .iimI i|e« 
liflltf'il I erfuiiie III the uir, 3<l, Itf r.niM' llie I ~t- 
rfif», Hiih line «9iM>vi«aiiii»l»**nv *fnrh ilir* till |nt«* 
• *, Im%«* a««|i»|>lri| il. M int nihi MM« 141 III 1 
Iir given hIi\ il i* a jir»il fi>«nilrt lui ltiu«<- m Ii<> 
m ml HMiii' li.'tve »i 11 % in »i«e il a mil. I'mi St 
(11, in laige l»»||le». r«(M ^IIJ l») l>Hi?xi»t».ui 1 
SliHt'kt rjn-M CffV|«bfrf- 
W l\ limn, rmpfirlor. 
run iti<>jii«i«%( Y«hK. 
I.Aiiur IM*foi r to MiRiium* li.nil 
Farm for Sale. 
VT \ltM •iin iii«| in 
Hie Notlh pari i»f ihe town 
nil wilbiuiMN* mile Iimhi ihe Vmfl I'.ni* 
>l4ll"ll lli.UM*. i| l.iI III I'llli*MCII'P «if j 
^•nmI I.mil mimI ««*|| ,1««,,.eil •>•'«» lilLir n<i* infiaml 
|««lutiii{, il ha« a nnJ nk niIhw «% liirti iiU Imui 
eiglll In |ri| (iiiis ii| )|h| ; l'immI nil Ii.iiiI ; II fmiil 
11• him* 11.if ii m>mI >hnl umiiii III 111 HIM* III lUlll 
anil well frnrril. 
S \ M I F.I. W. DIMIAM. 
.Norlli I'arip, lire. |«>, In'»2. 
Soldier in the War of IS 12 
OK IN ANY OF TIIK INDIAN 
W.WtS of ih- 
t'ailnl Mtatr», *mcr 1790, »r lhi> 4ml 
minor rhiUrm uf iWntnl .""lilirra > lh'>»r war*, 
hi nHMniMiuinl iilWr*in (ti>* lair War with Mi*- 
ico, «hi> are •nliilnl to 
LLi x/xiiQ'iy LLj-xi'jdJLL^j 
ntwlrr ihr nrl nf I'imi;it>i |>l««rtl Siirtrmlwr !"lh, 
l*.V>, hu% lnif lli-ir rlilD • (imrMdl Milh Ihr 
|»"|»r '•••iinlill«-«,.,n 4|'|itiralH>n In 
M. II. UAItTI.KTT, 
Counsrlhtr anil Alhnnri/ ill Isttr, 
M'ihw « 1, (lUturil Cimnly,) Mr. 
>1. II. II. i« alx C<>mini«>i"R«r far llir Hiatr o 
Ntw lUapfkirt, 2tf 
I'll rml .iTonlmf In A11 uf CmifrrM, in Ihr |Tjr 
hil. Iiy J 8. l|mij|Ut'<«, M.D., in ihr Clrik'i 
OAirruflh* for ihr Ka«l- 
fin I»!••»»rI nf I'rniwjltaftia. 
ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER. 
CKKAT M ill: roil 
DYSPEPSIA! 
D" J. S. HOUGHTON'S 
t ii r run 
03 < !'ilH5V ( V fl F7,CfJ 0, 
—OH— 
(tASTIIIC JUICE! 
rrrfaml fnwi III.NMIT, or ihr rOl'ltTII 
HTOM \< II <•!' TIIK ox. nftrr ilirrc limta a 
It AIM IN I.IKIIKi, ihf (ml rii««inli>i:ir.ii Chm 
»> J. #. IIOriillTUN, M II.. l'liiU>lrl|>ln«, 
1*4. 
Thi» i» »if*'* /(iiwlnfiilifmfilt fnr l\fttf>F*<. 
Hon. tiYHrKPttlA. jhmiht., i.ivf.R 
n\iri.\IM'. rOMM'll'ATHiN ami l»i:il||.|. 
T> riirmc nfltr \;ilnrr'« im nMirthful, Ii* Ni'iirr'i 
n«n Air.It. ihr ISnHlir Jmri 
jyllulf a lra>|NMiifiilof IV|mIii, iiii'.ioil in «*• 
In M ill illfr*! »l lliaKlhf, Ar» fW" •/ r•ill Utf, 
n nWipi Wi, mil i<( (hi* »li>marli. 
I I I'SIN i« ihr chirf rU-n.i »i, or liml 
if if pviiMi|ilr ul ihr l#j»liir Jmo—ihr r7i#af« 
llf »•«../, I h<- finmuf itaf thmnl ifmf 
Hi il uf ihr ^Ihhi ii h mh.1 Inlnliwa. Il i> rtlrn I- 
ril finm ili» lliir.nif Sii.m.irh ..f lh*0«, ihna 
ffimiM ■« aktifici ti mnm nvK pi i id, 
|>rm>rl« likr ihr lalnml (tatlric Jmrr it, I |,rm. 
iral |Hmrr*, ami l»tni«lii«tf a I OMl't.t.TK ii|il 
I'F.llFF.lT "I IKTITITK h-r >•. Il> till- III ..I 
llii« ptiI ar^lion, llir |>aii»« in.lr«il» ..f l\|)|i.K>. 
T|0\ mi'l llVfri.l'HI \ air iriniiir.!, jii-i a* 
ihri himiIiI I*-In a In iltln •liMiiarh. Ii il.iinf 
Iri • f"i |)|.|#|ilin, fiinii< nf I>1*1111 I- 
TY, RMArUTION, NERVOI s m imm:. 
mhIDYHPIPTICCOMIII MrriO.N.M 
lr I'll ihr l«(r nf ih* fl i»r. I hr Si K»i« 
ilrnrr «|mll «ln< h il |« l»»r»l, la in ihr liijhrtl ile- 
(frc mi Mm* anil trnnikililr. 
m irvririr r.viiu:\< r. 
II \ in IV l.ir.llUJ in hi* fflrl»alr.l w>»k i.n 
\ 111 ii .i riifiMi'lri. Mi« 'Mi trlifU il lli^riliif 
FIiihI, anil i" 'h* Ii ulrir Jmir, fit.it l«* rratl- 
tl% tfift lb#nhithuimriilir4Mii»rihnium 
.ii h ul ihr I -lii, n '« an ii iJiMMii iffi« lr« of 
l« I.trill »f»«l will I* r»0tnrtl9 kanffi ,«*./ 
ft ft, • • th* $ '"I# wiMMM'f •« 14*y ir»/titU />f ii iht 
human 4 
" 
Mil. llMIII.. in hi* % 4I11 tlt|«* miiin;< iin ||t# 
"PkftU^Q m Pl|lilll|W • .1 11* .«f s 11 mi 1 n 
til ton «»f ihr ihtr «|i»i'tfil% of ihr 1; t«ft ir Jnirr il « J 
|Wn«fiiirn| 4»«l v.uliitf miuf i»| |)%*|ii)»« 
.i.i*! In' il4l"« lh il "4 ili»litigtiiftlinl |>nifr««tr n | 
n'^iii i»w lit I «i.*4l*tH, *Imi *.t« •rirrrlv ntll•« ir t 
♦ ilS lhi« roil pin* I, | rvrrilhinf rU In (41). 
K*i| ffrnHfir In |I|P l»t»li.« J mrr, «>*>l<iiiir«| ||««mlhr 
•iMtMfli* »*( lt«ntj iniiitAlifithtrH 
Hit. IiIMII \M. 4ml. «tf llir ^iiioih Ninka on 
|l»rl#M ».it* "Il 1 .1 rriiMiUlilt 11 I 
tit |tht •lolnjt, iHwl ihr ifrnnii !i« in Mit l«t in«irrr« 
Mini in m itrr, iinpnl {«• ili<« tint.I ihr |»i• m rf % it 
llllNtllM.J 4IHHH .111 •« I' # llf (nml, Bint «• |" « Im'i l||t^ 
a kiii l i*( irtih' 1 »/ iiigof llt« «ii i*i umiir #/i^#r. 
ftl ft'* M| lK* n*fw tl l/l^|/l»#/»»r»'#l|, 
I'imIi ••«»! Ill Nlal.lSf l\, of ihr J« fT«-rt.iri (\#|. 
I. .♦ rhl1.»iVt|»IIM, Ml Ki« ffr.lf Ml IfuillJII 
|*h\, ilri«M» m-irr linn liltt |-Mfr« i.t «m 
aim 111 11 1 .ii«-11 fllr riprriiarnli willi 
Mi |l< tm nil, ihr Ii t«lr 1 Jii *, i.ll -Mfil n ut 
llir luin | hum >1 »|f»fii.i«*h iml Ih-ih mk i^ iU, arr 
irrll ln»«»nn. •'In II hr • it 'Migration 
iMTiirivil .i« |i ilrfllj 111 ihr tirfth 1/ •!> 111 ihr m<i!m« 
»*/ lli!*f*lilMli 
ih JOHN ^ IM% \PRRi l'i 'i' "i I I lii 11 1 
I• t 1 1 llir MiiIm I ilr f It' I iittt »•( ,.| NI'tt 
V• iltv 1.1 Ii I'ril IVmk ! I 1 fit.*1. j»" ,1*|| 
lit* •• || hao ImI'll 4 f|iM*«ii«tii hIinti« r «iIiIh .4! ili* 
jt •lutn r«*nt<l In* |M iii»* !— Imt 11 11 ti• • t% tfnitrr- 
».illt utiitillrtl I Ii it il nm% Ir," 
\> \ in*pi phi \ < i unit. 
Pi not (ill rtis*a ri WIS 
W *f Mil ft Ml III l*£ I*' * Iff h'UUtS, 
/"<•'*«••#*•*•, \#M 1' /' *"l /' f 
HNBpfiM It It il.ir 1*1 If • % ||M .IrlnU.i 
f4«fl |i| |h«- 11MHI • itlH • llM UN III l»'i| .|||(||| i|||. 
| fVtflllfllfl iMVf tMMlilfll fl IN 11 
III \hi;» |l RI MIRK%nl I I I III N,... rr..i« 
» \ Y«th mm! IUmI I ■ •< »•. 
r»« uU all .mil llir riiir* nrrr nn| 
mnIi i.ipiil 4n«l v »»»nlri ful, IhiI |* rnnrirnf. 
I \l RVOl \N » 11101 I 
liiutuiU ii*#fi»l f*tr t« «»«l. m % In 1111mi• il«-r, 
I i%rt I mil, I*# %* i»i«l S • I •« 11 I • • •-« I 
|V%i| ami \fiH-, .Ihil ||hP 9VN r(!••« * «i| (|i"niiif 
llffff | I • (g| Ofa 
; Id*, 4th r • I " i«Kwr*». AU«». f« iAim in 
fitkllimwI iIn Iiff "i .n«i. i.i It 
41iim•• I trrofH »lr» liralth Hilli itflrtit|«-i4i»rr. 
Oi l) STO M M il COM PI. \ I NT*. 
I I.., mt OLD IfTOMACII CI»M 
1*1 \l N V* mkich ii • im.i Mtm im# wl« tcii.l ri*« 
«i himt. V. m iftrr !• » ImiI lhr% iimi It 
IT tilVEtf I.NHTA VI RELIKP! I 
ff«»|f| nil Ik' HtpifHtHHi • * -idmma; 4imI || »»l|l% 
OffiU l.» l«r rr|**4ln| I..» 4 11iim* lu tkr lKr#r 
I I RIT1 1 'I III OOP, 
I,MI \ inoll OP IMIDl MU h .. 
I ii 11< ill n U rxrrlUiil in. i«rt iif N.ii»«# i, \<4nilinf 
I i«i1111 •, .H«iirnf»i <>f iIn* pit ..I ill#* Mumu h. hi»* 
tirM 4It. f ilintf, lot* r.»M »l ilr i.l IU---I, II. «vi- 
m I mnrii ill H|»itil«, |li •(mil 'fi»ri. Kmiriiliidi 
\\»iIn..., t#mlcnf% |niiihii. 
|| Hill I.ii n/NH I I I *IN .* wM ... ..1% 
4It I li»- «l« ill hi Ii*•«- Ani|* I'm! | i»(•••! it M» «ln hh • 
iklNriM • •••* I KMMllKi ll If |>r«|Mir.| in 
|*n*t|ri 4ii*l mi Hill I »lin—*i^«l ill l*fr«ri i|t||..ii tuU 
|«.r ihr ii»f M*r «.l l'li%••ruin*. 
I'i i% 4lr I Iirubfi, fi»r Ih* n#r »i| |*h««n i4««, m*% 
la -lii iiiirJ i»l Ilr. II.Hi;*hli»n I»f hi» \frnl*. !« »« rilN 
iiif llir hIi*»I# |in»rr«# of |»ft |m'.iIi-».i, and giving 
llir 4iil lii»l 11U • iijuhi wliiifl ihr rUiin* i»f I In* ih w 
m iim *U air liliii SOI i Hi i i:i i 
/»/ W/ /'I ih« I'lif ii-i'i run l»- i•••-«! 144111*1 it# 
im# li% I'lit mi mii* 111 i«*|H «i4lilr *I4im|hi'4 an 111411. 
>4i | iHlm I'iH1» oSK IHILLAR 1*1 u.ni.. 
ire woranou.. 
1'iif ronvmiMirf ».f •ni'ling In .ill |>i«rl« of ih^ 
1 In hh.1 11\ 1 MAT!KR "I I hi 
riil'>l N, i* |»nl dp 111 llii* I'.f in |wm ilrr, h iili 1I1 
l»'« lii.iia In Ir ili*»«*lvril ill M.ilrr In llir |Mt»*-ril — 
Thru* |himi!i 1* *.hi.1111 fit*I llir >4i|w* flMlIrr 4« llir 
In nil -, .M ; u ill hfinrt m nhII*PIIEKOP l*OHV« 
\|.I ||\I I m ill. (R .. im 1 I. ) h. 
J ^ HOI «.llItlN.N D I'l. i. i. V!,,,. Pa 
W<>usn:\ r this'—r.my uuir ..f ihr 
grniiim- ri;i>l\ U.in ihr nrillin •S^vialilir <if J. 
»* IIOVCIIITOS. M \% I'lnii hi Qf| 
ii^lil 4imI 'I f4 r Mark •« «irrl. 
SuH li% nil ilm^«;i*u Mini iir*!rft in mrdinnr*. 
\i. I N I H I• I ^1 * 11 1H Mill I'i'1*, 11 * 1.. 
ll'iMr, W immI»|.i« k ; I.. \IhinmI \ I m,, 11 im l* lie l« I j 
M Knliin»oii Mrrliniiii' I .111 •; 1*. L I iuihii, 
KifWiy# 32 
Wrslcrn Exchange Hotel. 
Tin: *ul»«rr lUr «<mb|rr»|>rrir»ilU ;»i»r 
ylf.- L ttolirr lo ihr liaVrltm# |.mMm llnl Hr 
I I I JR hi* I.«k# M (hr ttl«0%»* II.I MM" I HlHIM', l». 
'l !|W ilf«l ilirrrtH ihc PorlhiMl^. 1 IV l»n»if, rOHTI.VMI. (Mainr,) 
«m ihr lilr- nhitr formriU »i.hm1 ihr |l*»n*r known 
Thr llt-fNil llolrl. Thr |Nraflll ||iHi*r i* ft lirw 
•I|Im9.«I|ImI In if'k ItllfMT — InmU • X|HV**I« for 4 llll* 
i•*I—:••%«I liirtii*h«-«l ihriaighotil «nh rnlirr rr« I'm 
nilnrr— »imI wrll arr;infn|,9n mnvrir ll»r IrMtrlliiig 
nainamiil). Tmtrllrtf nrriiliif hi I'orlUii«t 
frmiii 
ihr I.mI Mr \VHilt hinl (hi- llintir in.iir ron- 
vniirnt *lo||»l.nr ih hi 411) «*(!•« • 1'iiMir ll<u*r 
hi ihr i n% — il i« willtiii Imnlv iirdi of Ihr 
Ita'lroiiil MhIk.m, anil Imii al«* mhU Ihmii ihr *h«if 
whrir |mm wjrf* fa• »hi ihr llaalrm |uaUI ibcS(4(i 
ami ihr I'fMViiarra .ill l.aml. 
I'... I* a* hiII.iIm.i%* In- in allrmlanrr mii ihr nrri* 
*.al i»l* ihr r«r« mail ihr lloat*, In nunrj in 
and lit.mi ihr IImmm, Tim* of hiai(r, 
|'.i*»mfrfai from ih«- t*uMfilr% li% •l.iifr, ImhiiiJ rail 
or m M, •»* Car* or ItoaU, w ill IiimI ihr M m/mn 
/Waa»$• II tel ihr right plarr In fnrrl ihrir r«na* 
araanmr ,\m |mim« will lir *|»air<l l»> lh«* |»rr*rail 
I |»ro|an » m to make lh« IIomm* agrrraU' l«» hi* |»al- 
JOII < K f IUM Kl K, 
|*«»i mi# 1U I'lrik nf ihr Aawrtiran I loir I 
K'nfllaml, (.MumrJ \|»• 11 3, l".)2. II!) 
1. 2) 03: re a 21. 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
II.1.1< rf.inn nil in filling, Clran»- 
aa i»3. "ml Eilnu tin.' Teeth, »>•<! Betting m 
I'itdI TmiS, in a workmanlike ni«nncr. 
nwfctaa, ». lata. aaat 
IJOI VrV I.A5TD WAMTKIl. 
\ itr.s iiorMTt i.a\i» w.int- 
I »" II H I |*|| f„r »lnrh Mil ii,r 10 Hon, v.Vf 
dif W) Wfrp, |W fc.f I ft! »rrr», mil |» fiitnl jr 
cahii. v. a*. a'.i.HRr.iMii:, 
NiiHvi, N, II, 
Fehnun II.IHM. f 
till. M A II <111 HI'N ITI'.KIM! 
e ATXc«x.ie«3r 
la r«|lfl'nll> 
i>(T«p«I In ihf «*•••- 
■fni „( StlHTII 
IMIIIH, hihI »i 
rinil*. •• > prr|M- 
ntiou «f rjni«l 
impni tMKt •<» fjoi' 
iwl l(> .lllM-.l 
lo limiiHr iileiilitt- 
r<l wild ihf hrallh 




Hi |*t »»nl. of »H 
rhronir 
inruUnl •» ill' j 
prrlaliU funllr, 
martini or unnwrrk'i.ati'l ktmwa umlrrlb# 
nanir nf 
PKMALK rOMPI,AIJITtt. 
Of lhr«r an- Pa<H IMI'« I'tmi, nf falling n 
llir WnMh| I'l »o« Al BM.iir Whilst; 
I"hbo». 
ir I a r I * a a «tint »'•'! Iii ( mnm •>» 
fin 
Wonr; larint«tai II* annual.r, 
w 
inc; l'»i»rci-, HrrrHi•»»!», 
ami 
M mrm arma, with all (heir armnnnny* 
infrtila, (CaiHrr nffulnl,) i»o nwltrr 
how »r- 
trie or nf how Innf • lan.litiK. 
MANY I'HOMIXKNT I'llYSlClANH in ihr 
eiljr of Nrw Vtwk artl nthrr pUm, tin. 
I in; ihrm- 
irltri <t illimil a (flimll hi HlVrlrralr IWI ol thf 
mImivp r..in|>Uiitl«, ami lia»tnj .lor irgaril for 
llir 
wrir^ir nf Ihrir |wlirnla, ha»r rffimimfwW 
Ihr 
n«r of thi* mi. .Iiriiir; an<l, aflrr witnrotnf 
tla 
•alnlar) rlfrrla, air niw HiwUntinf 
thrtr a|«p»n- 
lailWn, nut nnl» by reanrliiii •• it in ihrir 
Ural. 
mm fit of all ihr ili>n»f« f»r wltirh il la 
Im i.i »<h,m> imtanrra »i<y|iIhi( iIi«- »(fwri 
of il 
In Ctrililalp ill JnlrodtKlMMI into nw.ir jrmial utr 
In the faculty. 
Tlic tnlliiriMr nf lit•• roni|«>«ili<>n it|wn llir If- 
ttijlf ronalilntmn la nf ihr iii.nt Itirmllt html; ihr 
m»«l ililir ilc anil frrl.tr frtnalr t»m| hitf nn fc-ai• 
in il* n<r for any Ifiijlh nf Innr, for il emilaiiia 
im 
mrrrtirt, nor any arln l" »lm It ran |trn»r 
in an) 
way HijiirtoaM, liritij; rna.lr rnlirrlynf «r(r|<lilr 
r»• 
iMrli, ami |irr|i.irvi| ••• aa In U«l' lihr |ilr«<aiil 
mrilial. 
Tlw M"l«l « Or r M * < l>l of lhi« rrn» .1*. in thr 
rnrr nf lhi« l.t«« of <|i«raar«, i* thn.ngh thr jrn- 
rr il rronoin> nf ihr •»«lrnit with a parnlia Jr. 
Irrmiittinn nf ihr Iriiulr infant. 
AIUHTIO* \l. |»||OOI* of llnr r.ithilirnti 
Iwnif wotlli< of ihr nmfii'riwr n| Ihr aftlnlnl, a* 
a SI II I >•;» I I.. S\IT., \.M» « lll'.AP III M. 
CUV. » til Ir fcmii.l m lhr|Mii.|thb'l,logrlhrr with 
tni|«nl.inl nlarrtiliiiM lourhiiif ihr naliitr 
ami 
IMiplnuit of llir ilix In wltn II 
llir all. nil. n 
•if l^tilir* ami l'i rr •!>» I fully mtili.l 
TIIK IMild.nirM.*. • « rrrlifir.1 I.. n.(h 
in-. In hI amhor it*, (w |un |.Mrl.) uir Ml. V I I i. 
C l AIU.i:, Mi'l irr no! in .l wilhany arlirlr 
mill irmlly In ihr aminnl rroiimny, 
nrrmrnrM. 
Prof Dr««t».M t).. ftallimoir, Mil. 
i I' I In m ti > M |».. 
•• 
I' II l'i« •> it • a, M. |l., 1'iira, N. V. 
I>. V. Paul >. *1 I» |hiMMt \ t 
M II Nil N l».. K.^h..lrr, V V. 
I D. Plimivii Ht |l«t I!aaamlaifM| V. 
W. W. Iti M D.,C1liifXM Talk. 
\V I*m.«l .Ift. M. II., tVii-nrd, ,N II. 
Pan phlrta |n la- had ffrnit al inn |>t»; Sluir. 
ill HT .v HI., IIKIAcriiu, 
hoi'Til l't u is. mi:. 
Sol,I l.y nil ihr trail in{ |l.ag( nil iii llir 
ail^i'iiiin^ rimntira. 
J It M \ltl' 111SI k Co., Prn|ir irlnra. 
fVnltal |lr|a>l, 901 llmnlwa>. Ni w > ik 
|lrfr«lrr (. I1!}] tin>l4 
tiik c;iti: \ i'I.st 
Medical Discovery 
OF THE AOE. 
M* IS Kl NM MV *1 IUUmj, Ui 
4Wmhi4 
in mr til onr n» iiin<*n |M*tmr» Mrnli r« r»» 
i \ Km KIM» IIP III MOR, 
from ihr «nf»t Sriiil'iiU ilown In 4 imumon |*intplr. 
Il« h.i« ti •»«l it in o%i rlr*i n limulm! r4iN, ami 
m II r fnlr«l r\rr|»l HI Iwo. II* h i* rw> w in In* 
IK u •>«! lu hm* 11*1 rflltii III « ol »!• fal* 
iir, ill w • 1111 •• Ivttitt* uuUi of |lo«t»»ii. 
r«i. ImttU • an- w4fi.mii'tj I'l ui■ a nurnn* *i»ir 
NHiHlll. 
Him | l!i|i l*Mllr« Will fUl^ III* *'»'•! LimI of 
|itiii|ilr* mi ||ir Iwr. 
Thimi I In In.Ilk » w illrU If lH# l\itfm nf lulrt 
Tw l«»llU .ill w KI .tnl* I In f IN# ill* 
kml nf 4iikrr i<i ihr in- uih awl liinwrh. 
Thrr^ Ui (iic Udlin ifV wuftanlril ♦«# nut llir 
Our id iwo ImiiU » warrant*! In rifff ?ll hn 
mmi of ihr rir», 
Two l»iiilr» up w,irrjn|r«l In ruff tmw.njf in 
Mm* i- if* .iml likiirhr# in llir hair 
l'i.ui in «ii Uiiilr* arr w if iantr«l t«# cvrr ri»r• 
riipl »u.I muring ulrri*. 
Oik UiiiU mi ill nirr •* .«lt eruption* of • »kin. 
Tii or lhf«* lulllfi .ifr m 1111nil*• t In Mff ihi 
lil-i-l tlr^jrri'r 4«ri of • b *«im.if 
Tliiri lu «U lull^i .nr H4ii »nlr«l In ur» »alt 
thrum. 
|'ivr ri^lil Uiill* • iu'f ill** vrr> w *r»I riifi 
of nrruluhi. 
\ (ii i« ilw ii ijifftnl liofii ihrfir*! I«itik-, 
• n<l |m ill I rnif w iir niti I win n llir nlniTf i|ii4u* 
lilt i* t.ikrn. 
Noihinj UikiM iuf tnhk* I ih«»*r wlioliiff 
i«i 11*i lrn il .ill ihr wnmlrt till ini ili«*nn « nf I In- il.i% 
.»« lli il rniiiiiHMi wi-nl uiimin? on llir | iiilwn, 
mil ali'Ujf mM •ii»ii«* w ilU, •limilil nirr fUif hti* 
turn tri il in nnwr a fibril fail. If HHI III ii- 
Iiihwoi il In* III rlait. Thffr nr mi il* fmf ami* 
ilaml if, ruling smiir i*i • lull n«»t %iair*. Il«* 
HilM «frt a Ili«• iii<I Imtlk nl il in ill* V trinity 
of lUtlini, ami km>w ■ thr rltrrl ii( il m rtri % mif. 
Il li.i* 4I1* iily limit ••nur nf lli# |*ir4li9li*iNni>irr 
i|n*w in irhiiM ll«. Hi jin il In hiMirfi a 
%♦ ar nlilv In ukl |iri»|il«* of iiM> ; m l hm urn |**»r 
|NHI| Uilkinf tltiUlllt, wl|0*T ill «l| W4i •oft 4ml 
lliMo, r« «!••«l it |n ii iirflriliUlr of lnullh l»% our 
I..IlU. 
I fltnar who irr iroolilol with lick hrailarhr, 
onr In.lili will alwatu rtttr il. Il gitr* giMi rr* 
In I III l.lUnll .1 fi.I ijillllHM, SoliM* wh h ifr 
l.i^m n ii.iip Imii ni#|ifr M inii(iin*l b4»rl«t n 
•••»»lll.ili il ||\ il. \\ lirfr llii- Uilf i* put ml il W'ilk« 
•iMilf* r.i«%, mil w Ki-rr llii-ir »« 411% ilrran^riwrnl ntf 
iIh liitMlmn* nl niliif**, it will • .him* hm •m^uUr 
tn Iiii^*, Iml loll iniol mil Iw 4UriiM**l—lln*i 4lw.11* 
•liM|>|»t ir in fmiii tmr 1I.11 • In 1 wii*k. Tkfif i« 
iw-iii 4 ImiI ii •ult l'i 1 hii it—on 1 In* rim I ran w In h 
ih il f rim- i« gnur, >i»n w ill Iff I jmm M*lf nkr a 
in w |Hf«nn | lii-.inl »nmr of tin* im**l r\ti 4V4^aul 
riKoiiiinioi of il ili.il mm rirf lulrniil In. 
\o charier of i|n t r%i NrrriMtv. I' ll ihi* Iril 
you ran ji ami rmai^h of il. 
I lin 1 liuii# fni hm-— .% In 11 •, our lulilr 9|mmifiil 
|wr ilai — rlnlilf 111 nfrij(lil ir4f«t ilrMfl •|»m»ii(iiI. 
Iroui fcirr In right* Irwifumnfiil. A* mi ilnrrlnm 
ran Iv ap|ilirabW to all rini«lilnli'*n«( lakr riHHijb 
In n|irfalr on ihr Imwrli Iwirr a tl«iv. 
II. II. II \V, Uni^iit, Ptiitlaiwl, ihr onli an* 
ihofiiril atfi nl fur ^l.tim-. 
S.ikl In \>I'KI Hi Ii II a f 9 t f*a# i» Hill; W. 
\ III *1, M. |l.. So. l'i. I.. ViwimhI Ii I*n., 
ItiM ktM til. K'llni Niiipi, Niifw n* lil.*# 
Doctor Yourself! 
ron r* ckvth. 
nv Ml".OK TDK. 
POCKET .1 >• • I.li t- 
is, ■>( l int HOP III* own 
|'ti« 1 Tli< I'hinti- 
• IIIH rililNMt.willi U(>».irila 
i»f nn# IiimhIikI mjulinK" 
ihmiiii;' |Hi».ilr diniw in 
r»rf» »Im|« himI (mm, mimI 
imlliifiiuliiim >•( lie ifritrr* 
uli«r drill, Ity 
WM YOl'Nfl, M. I» 
The linie K m MM* anithl, iImi |«ri •<>!»• »nff«rnm 
fiuiii MTU I im» iiii'rr Irfuiiif llir VIC- 
TIM m 4|I* %i fc I HT# »• Iiji llif |ifr«fri|ilMni# nm* 
ttfiiM-d in lhi* taiok. Mil «»iw irm cmr It mom If, nilh- 
imM IiiiwIiuih tu Umw'M, of *•( ih^ 
|||i•*( llltlllMlf* IotimI, mill IHM ..VP 
IIMI ll In *«<lltillMtl III (hi1 fflHTill MMlllllf 
i»l piimle ill9TA9T9, il fwlll ri|iUiN« lh«* rniter o 
III lllll«Hi«r> i'4l ll ilrrlliw, Hllh o|m#*i »,«||.IH» tin llMr 
rM|fw|#iii|r« iimii) <Kliir tlrrmfifrwirtttt *hirli il 
HtmU tml lr |tr<»|»rr lormmiilv mi lt»** |m.Mic punt* 
•0#.\iiv |irm»n | I W I N I \ PIVCI i 
cim'IiimiI III • Irl ri, will ihw r»|it nf (tin 
Imok, In null, of fi»r cofiM # *ill !«• M nl I ir oik 
iWILtr. V.l.li... " l»R. W. Mil \(», No. 1.12 
HPR1 < I. -«i... i. I'll 11. X HI.I.Till I1 e n.: 
*,• I>r \ Ol Mi run U rmitullrtl na mi) of ihr 
ni*r4<r* ilrw liliptl in hi* ilitfnr' |miI•!>i .il _»i 
hi> Oilier, 152 S|mHr Hlrrrl, rurry «!.»» l»t«rvu H 
AniHuVliirk, (Siiwl.it* rxrrplnl.) ,"h 
E. L. CUMMINCS, 
ATTORNEY tc COUNSELOR AT LAW 
Oflier HO Mitldlr Street, 
2 PORTLAND. 
9. *. STOWELL, 
Connarllor nnd Attorney nt Uv. 
SOI Til PAltlS, Mr. 
tfld 
M M. W. DOLITBRi 
Attorney and Conmelor at Law, 
U] DIXriKLD,MK. (40 
PROSPECTUS OF THE 
UNITED STATES ILLUSTRATED. 
X TN DFR lli* tillr «fihr 1'ailr.l Sialaa H'n.ira 
Inl, Mill immriliatrli \<r nnnwnrr.l the |-.i 
liralinnof« frwl Yiiinml umk nf a 
int 
ami Ma«inAr« ni dnrriptlna, whirh 
I In- lil»i.| 
|<alrunafa of lha 
Amnnmu I'mMm it (iwkilrMljr 
r*|« « nil. Il will a|ipr;if iiaiaarla, w Ilh am li pri*l|>4' 
ilmlr ill.II Iwn »rlnaw» will rnwpkrtud 
l»<nrr lha 
rlt* of ihr prrarnl jrar. Thra* 
ToUunra will •« 
iiaaJ ainlttwiwlt. "nr l»"U «r kaaivrly .!«• 
»olr«l In FjMIrm aid ihr Mh«rln Wratrm •ul.yrrt., 
Karh f*art will rimtaia F«l» 8lr»4 hagratinga 
limn 
original ili.iw inga liy rimnrnt Arlirta, 
i> |M< •• niinf 
rillirr will* rrmaihalilr firw ftnm 
lk» »plrmli,| 
Ijamlara)* SrrwrfT of lk» mtinlrl.nf 
—tmr I*ii*«l»>- 
Frflllirr, «bw ArrhilMllirsI laaiily 
or llialnrirjl 
rbararlrr rnlillr. il In a«rh MMMMftoralMHi. 
Tn 
part* will rnin|«Mra 
anhiiwr. 
Th« |«riml antiwar of ikr 
Wralrrn SihIhui will 
ri.nl.nn jimmf nlhrr illiwtra 4M. \ 
irwa nf lit# 
franal awl (n-ruliar trrnrry o nr Mi«ai».i|f>i narr, 
ln«m ila nrifin al li nk* l-.kr ikiwi In 
it* iixh i|i, 
Irlow \rw Orb-ana. In a •imilar niannrr 
ihr tnl. 
nmr n/lhr Ki.lrrn arrlinai will rr|ifr»rnt onl* am h 
nlijn-M Irnan ihr Sjlmi.l Hlalra 
a* ara w> .i 
• Ink in; ami Irnl* AiiMiiran. 
Hnl if nrrllriK-f Imi ikm lirrn aiiw .1 al ia ihr 
I'nfraamf. ihr Liinin ilrparlmrni ala.i 
wilt ki«r 
HM) allrnliitn Irilnwril upon 
il. ,Vi r\|irn*r ba« 
l«"rn I|arril In irnlrr hr wink in I hi* rraprrl. 
al.n a .National Mriwimrnt. M<a« of ihr Inl 
ami n»|Mil.ir wrilrra nf llir I '..unit» air «• 
rr^nlar mnlntailnra an.l ihr F*lit<*ial 
iliiwln«i 
nf ihr whnlr hat lirrn rn!in«lnl In ihr rair » 
Mr. < II t a 1.1 a A. Utti, w lu»r Mm* i» a ..ill, 
rirnl (iMianlrr ih il ihr wmk will 
Ir nnr nf aol>| 
roriil, a< wrll ai nf rlrf «nrr ami ta-anlr. Karh 
mnnlwt will rnnlain Irmn 12 In lit |Mfr. Irlirr-prr.a, 
|Ni>ilr<l in rlrgrnl la [»• ami »n .plrmlnl lln pafirr. 
With ihr lart mnwhrr rarh «il»*ril»r In ibr un 
Vnliimr. will rrrriar In rar h Hrclanai mf ihr w»rk 
an allrgnfiral 'I'lllr I'ajr, r*milril in a hi/fi 
ritlr 
mf art, ami a* « I'rrnnuin, a mafnitMrnl .wirrl f'.n. 
(ratin( ti U 22 nn h« », ir|«r-< nlinf 
ihr 
HATTl.i: OF nrSKF.K HILL, 
From Trwnilaall'* frral pwliwr. wIhmt rtiprib r«r 
riilmn irmIn• il 4 niallt rHnamrnl.aml wh<»« alb 
rri rrmlrra 11 ilrar In rtrrjr Amrman. 
In ihr anln i|aaliwn nf a fral nntnlwr w( mlwrri* 
lwr«, Ihr prirr nl Ihr wnik will la* |mH al ihr 
fc>|. 
In*i»( lalra, wh..«r rhr i|inr»a iml) lh« lar(r>l cir- 
rulalinn ran jn>iift: 
Pinglr iinmlx r«, rar!i( SO 
rla. 
Hinglr Viiliimr, 05.00 
Thr la* k nl*., wuh I'lrimnm plalr. In.OK 
Tn llulw llir (Jkiwinl ad*M|MM nr ■.i'ik J 





'l lir Vnlumra ina« l» hail aritaralrl* I7 lima* 
wh<> Iiwi« ftttfr, llir r.j>l nf llir \Vr«i alawr. 
k<rali waidiaf la rnllart Mikariiklii'ni ap. 
pi* I.'I aainpir liainlri*, |tf'N|nllw, lir .lit 
III.KIIM kNN J MHVI.It. 
X. Vnrk. 161 William Hi.. Jnnr I«i3 23aI 
Amorican nnd Foiritm Agency 
u \111M. I<■>. l». I 
rpnr. %tru\+t* Mifrt* * rvi«r« 
.n tl,r |.r • 
I «. Cbiiw Ivftnf rHN|fv«i •»•«! iti 
•f*» »l llrfMilmrntii »nd f-»f ilw ir m* K it u 
mn\ Immiim •• Ummt** ii ihr <'.*|olol. 
|V»hmii Ii ftf inj !*»•»»* •• h ifh ihr I* it# »ii, li»<!ian, 
I, .mil, or iViMHiti Oflirr«9 of <*»•> «»f ihr |W| »rt* 
iim .if« #»f ihr lint# rtttt»nil( «.# in I he #h| 
i»| lit* I nili «l Sl4lr«, hMt rrl% i>fi |ii»,ni|>l anj 
Inflilnl »iii*i.|i#>«i In lhr*r i#ilrrr»l§. 
411 i'ilrn*ivr Pnffi,;n .irtMiiiil>ii'tl I 
hiII ihhIi 11 ikf mm! Iv rr»|M#ii«ililr £»c liit lf4»»»- 
ItlllllHll nf Mlllfk#, #»r W"•«*%, |l M pOilH'fl «f 
|!iltM|ir ; in«l 4ll' liliM#i Hill tw I 4i<l \ ht «olW*. 
I ion mI rofn^ii CImini*. 
ot II •|»>ll<|« III* Hill U fllf Mlll«'«l *llfl 
frl« rriM 11 mi HtMfrti f >t «ir ihi > yui if »»J%. u I 
111 Ihr |iiuiiti#tfiii ill 
JOMTII I I. KINMI»V, 
Off* o.» || •(1*1 l( lm |h««*n \ iulU 44.d Ti nib. 
Gt:\tR.iL Krrrzt r.s. 
W IHIIIMiToV. 
Hon. Jnhii \V M 4i'r\ # Mjwm 
h ifufi \ i»n •irii.lf, l*ri» -r% MiHU'ff. 
Ilriu 1 lti*rh ?*|»ei»«#r, lute in Mi«ill(r« 
l#rn \\ Mi? III f*rn|l. 
I# • U J*e4i«n. 
(*ntror4i 1% Kiftf*. It.«uk•. 
I htiUi lli>lll|rr«t It.1 krf- 
h# '» 1, Wiihri* K 1 lU.knt. 
Ji'irj h III w% I.I II. 
I.OMmi.V 
J"«r| h |{. |.i;rr«»»M, Auwrira*i Miui«l#f. 
Mir I'm* ii tin \|mi*f«r 
I.i#iii. I'i»|. >%#»•, I «•! Iu«»i4 
J.... 1 fi 11' '.I r 
\ 1 m H » » 
I'.iIh III I Ii.kIm h k I l«».lf 11 1*1 llrtilh. 
lifKf 1'r.iUnly, |1 inkrf. 
MKIH. 
WIM »»> C. 
T> S o. 
\| I lr J.intW «*, 
\ M * iMrti y 
I fin. I.iUvi nr. 
t * p .-»■■■ <. \\ » V * 
april *t. 12 
Li'"" 
Ilf. ( 
it: hi in 
|l «r >fi |liwnfeil4t* 
M. Mwh 
I'rui. t rViuiarr■ 
IIAVHK. 
| l^>r 
Farm for Sale. 
x—< \ »\» m .i * ftnw 
|u> • 
2 J ! f l'«mi of f'ti", n '' 
J ^ I »'lv, Mr 
fcl 4U.„| I VI )t #|. —1 
••f •■«•»• I Htil til v tiled hiM mown* | ••lilt ti*d lit* 
I-.t; iimif il)4ii iH«i*ihii<Uiif ihr Uihli Mil# i^'N* 
» •!. Thr |m*Iihiii^ i» »i|«m! luant, .m. >• iirigalr I 
h% .i imtin; 1*. X Ttii* Ui)klin/« rtNMtfl i»f 4 
^••titi Iwu §li*r% liirtur, (hi» Lirn# .m«l A «hrd l«r* 
IMrt*ii thrill IKir|\ |«rt Mjimr; aU<i iiIihiI (txif Jff'i 
«ll I ««!• I •• I « if It •Irr« » mIii* Ii Ii4«r lr»nfT*fl» 
rdmthiu I Im I.i*I 11 It mi >r»i«, aihl n»«i l»-?i«» l" 
Uir )m;rS, Th»« «i« ti.n l n til % ir Id |i»«m «»nr » 
ihff hiin«fird ilolUr# %*t»«f|| «»f frml in 4 K4I — 
Thrrf |«i|Utlr 4 mmilrf of |ir.ir -'frrm, •*»(!» *»l wlm h 
h.ivi* riiiiH- into It* .%mi*£( utd .i Im |il(Nii ln^«, 
n »ior#rri ill''•».»• fh«*i»# i»id #11*411 lrrf«||Mil of mIim li 
nirr l><»>lil#i| I««l Ati^uti. >.itd r.irui hi# a C 
«i|tiediN I of Minimi^ »4lrr •! llw Uitri .n*«f Ii miw, 
which m fed I»\ .• iw %• •l.iilni^ * «itl Ihiii 
h i* >1 i* "»«! I#il "f lliiH k .Hid 4 L»f ||M4fll»l% «>f if" I 
iKf.Killi#!*! nIik li h»* II w.nkrd. I Would hffr 
4% lH.«( thr mii h ltd l# MfiHid to i*m»«* hi lie «««•»•»• 
I), if »N»t ih« l» *t: ihrr# lieing lUmt Mt\limit 
»»l 11»«* l«»#t limt thi« r<«mtit rttfufd#. > nd Ijmu i» 
within In# imlr* «»f thr Atlantic and St |»mrrnr# 
Drpnt »t Situili |*4ii#t 4nd within two milri of i)i»* 
limit KniiM'(.lfid thr iiNTliiig hmi«r which I# 
III thi |ti|iii«t urn! I in»#-i *.ili»t nifMliri. Tli"*# 
tint nmIi til Uil Mir ri*|iii-#led to ill .n«l urn tl»r 
|»r»iiti#r#, Iriwo n now 4nd thr fir«t *>( 
Of I «»l<r 
nr\l. Kmc fmlhrr imiiIii iiLir* iw|uiip of 
OHIlJON I % 11 I \ 
Parii, Aug. 10, KM T7 
N M Tim U kW iuITh irnl WikmIIoI fi)f tkl 
y»« o| thr ! 4iin. 
Farmers Attend. 
Hudion River Insurance Company. 
I* WlMI KM r<n h.«r ilnir prn|»itt 
■•••••*»■ '« 
||||» I (itr « In III ill Ihirr f»l 
nun Wl'i II |». ptr plllO. Il.it, liiaii, I.it* 
^liwk, 4l«l ullirr |i*t«>ti4l |»rofi*»lt iit»itr*il *1 ill* 
miii* iill .»• lii>- Iniikliitfi in tthii h ill* •jiih umj 
li* ■iIiuIkI, lor ill* full talnr lliiiff. 
\ 11 uiauialil* ixofirMt llliin al ill* low*»l ntl*t 
Tin* i* 4 Si«m k I ii. «ihl itMttrr* on no oih*-r n *i*ftit 
llii-frliii* I iniM in i\ incur* mihrnii ant liaUliiv 
In iMrimrnli. Ii Imi nijujnl in allinmi mint.if- 
U',l |>lo»|«l lit (MM* ll roiimiriH ril lal'llirx, ami lh* 
I Imi lui* !*• I nmli 'rnl ill JI ihlliriiiii* lii lh* pnn> 
ri|iU-« tthii Ii h<t* hi iriofor* (iifrrnrii lU*in, ttik 
|>l.n * lh* < oin|i in\ ahrail uf all »lh*r«. 
( MAI \ II 111.I H III, I'rr*. 
Oini Kt. ? T. «' MOKii \N, \ nr l'r*». 
(IV J. AVI'.HV, H*rrrl4ry. 
S. A. H. KkMiMT, \V*lrh»ill* M*. lirn Afl 
Till M*. T<i tt hum »(>||||I alien ill it 11* * I 
CARPETINGS. 
H'm. P. TctineijJf Co., 
RAILROAD IIAI.L, 
Haymarkct Square, Boston. 
Impoilro of 
ENGI.ISII C.IRPKTINCS, 
Of ill* (olhiwiirj il«*ripiion»,*ii; 
Supriior »n-l Mrilinm V*ltr*l I'll*, 
•• •• llru»wl«, 
" " Tupeiiry Brtw**tt, 
" " Kiiklrrannalrr, 
Kkior Oil Clolhr, Mitlr, !».- 
W* ha»* in Slur* a jr*i»i tmirlt ttfrhoi** !»'• 
Irrna i»t fpfiitf, iIm, Ant*rirmi ll'S'* 
lixt llruttrU, laiwrll 3 |ilt »n<l Ittfraia*, »'• 
tin"I *»*rj il*M-ii(ilinn la Ii* fount! in lh* IMlklli 
•I lh* Inttrtl prirr*. 
A. PARSONS, M. I). 
DBNTIST. 
Oilit e >o. 10, Tree Micct. 
I'artUnd, i«|W,lll,H|ll M 
